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First Saturn
Firing Delayed
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP)
— The United States man - in-
space program has received a
boost with the successful flight
of a Titan 2 rocket and a set-
back with the postponement of
the first two-stage launching of
the Saturn L. U.S. officials be^
lieve the Saturn 1 is the world's
most powerful booster.
Meanwhile, the unmanned
latellite program moved ahead
with a space agency announce-
ment today that it will attempt
next Tuesday to orbit an im-
m "•.irrfsxv+t '.Y,.iw i I IMWIH^WWT* weunwWHK'mMHmAal
Thundering Titan
Titan II  Blasts Ojf
prove Tiros 8 weather observa-
tory capable of delivering "in-
stant pictures" of cloud cover
to more than SO stations around
the globe.
The Titan 2 rumbled 5,800
miles Thursday on a military
test flight and proved its basic
soundness for its assignment as
the booster for the two-man Ge-
mini spacecraft.
The first unmanned Gemini
flight is scheduled in March,
¦with the initial two-man orbital
mission set for late next year.
The National Aeronautics and
S p a ce Administration an-
nounced Thursday that the first
two-stage Saturn 1 launching,
which had been slated for Tues-
day, had been postponed, until at
l e a s t  late January because
cracks were discovered in fit-
tings which hold segments of
pneumatic lines together in the
first stages.
The flight already had been
delayed four months because of
problems associated with devel-
oping the second stage , which
burns high-energy liquid hydro-
gen fuel.
The latest delay probably will
scramble the already crowded
1964 Saturn 1 schedule, which
lists six launchings, including
the iirst efforts to orbit raockup
models of the Apollo man-to-the-
moon ship.
Rusk Flying
To Paris for
NATO Talks
WASHINGTON (AP (-Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk took
off for Paris today to attend an
Atlantic Alliance foreign minis-
ters meeting.
The conference of North At-
lantic Treaty Organization min-
isters is expected to review dra-
mat ic changes in the Commu-
nist bloc as they affect the se-
curity of the Western world.
Traditiona lly, the defense and
finance m i n i s t e r s  of the
15 allied nations also attend the
winter session of NATO's minis-
terial counc il meeting, nnd Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara and Secretary of the
Treasury Douglas Dillon will as-
sist Rusk at the three-day par-
ley.
Rusk hns an appointment with
French President Charles de
Gaulle on Monday. He also car-
ries with him a message from
President Johnson lo the NATO
ministe rs ,
The official agenda of the Par-
Is conference includes a review
of the internat ional situation ,
the question of cooperation in
military research, civil emer-
gency p lanning and East-West
relations.
All other tick lish questions ,
such as NATO' s long - range
strategic planning—a source of
miK'h controversy among the
Allies and the desired level of
conventional forces in the heart
of i-j urnpc, -were carefully omit-
ted.
GOODFELLOWS
Previously listed $1,166
Sally 5
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Krans 5
Bob White 2
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Moore S
Cleo Mrozek, In Mem -
ory of her father, A.
Dewey Stinson, San
Diego, Calif 5
Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Holehouse 5
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
W. Barfholomae 10
The Kelly Grandchil-
dren 5
Total to date SI.208
Clothing—Fri ends fro m Ar-
cadia.
Marshall Wars
On Billboards
ST. PAUL (AP ) - All bill-
boards visible from highway
should be placed under strict
state c o n t r o l , says James
Marshall , Minnesota highway
commissioner.
To implement hi.s words , Mar-
shall said Thursday he would
submit billboard control pro-
posals for enactment into law by
Ihe 1965 legislature. And he add-
ed that these controls should be
stronger than the regulation un-
der wliich states receive federal
bonuses.
A special bonus — In Minne-
sota 's case more than $2 million
—is granted states which enact
laws which in general prohibit
billboards with in 000 feet of the
centerline of highways on the
interstate system. Exceptions
are mnde for advertising serv-
ices adjacent lo tho highway.
Attempts to pass such legisla-
tion have failed in the l ast three
sessions of t h e  legislature .
Marshall talked about billboards
nt a meeting of the M ississippi
Parkway Commission.
"Tha Hictiwtw Denartment
favors a bill to control and sup-
ervise all outdoor advertising
along roads , streets and high-
ways ," he said.
"Now billboard s arr barred
from highway right-of-way but
some obnoxious and potentially
dangerous ones are visible from
the highway.
"There is a safety factor as
well a.s an esthetic one involved.
Rill-boards with flashing lights ,
for example , can constitute a
dangerous distract ion.
"Minnesota 's scenery is too
beautiful to cover up, "
The commissioner cited High-
way 23 to Duluth ns nn example
of what can be done. The law
establishing this a.s the Ever-
green Route included a provi-
sion prohibiting billboards with-
in 300 feet of the centerline.
Marshall said he expected the
"usual outdoor advertising lob-
bies to rise up" but planned to
confer with representatives ot
billboard companies in the hope
of enlisting their support instead
of having them oppose regula-
tion as they have up to now.
U.S. Priest
Trying fo Win
Release of 4
CROWDS GATHER NEAR BUILDING
HOUSING HOSTAGES . . . People of Siglo
Veinte, a small village' in the Catavi mine
area , gather outside the Building of Miners
Union and Miners Theater in La Paz , Boli-
via. Bolivian tin miners are holding a group
of 19 hostages, including four U. S. citizens,
in the building. They were captured last Fri-
day and have been held hostage since then.
(AP Photofax via radio from Lima)
ORURO , Bolivia (AP) - An
American priest resumes his ef-
forts today to win release of
four Americans and other hos-
tages held by Bolivian tin min-
ers demanding that the govern-
ment free two Communist mine
union leaders.
Msgr. Andrew A. Kennedy of
St. Louis, Mo., said he would
disregard government warning
that it would be risky for anoth-
er American to enter the min-
ers' stronghold.
Bolivia 's dissident Vice Presi-
dent Juan Lechin, leader of the
rebellious miners, assured the
priest Thursday night he could
go in safety to the Catavi-Siglo
Where Hostages are Held
Veinte area, 30 miles south of
Oruro. where the miners are
holding the hostages.
In La Paz , the capit al, about
5,000 workers marched through
the streets Thursday n i g h t
shouting denunciations of Presi-
dent Victor Paz Estenssoro and
"American militarism. "
The demonstrators demanded
the release of the two union
leaders , who have been charged
wit h murder , attempted mur-
der, anarchy and embezzlement.
Msgr. Kennedy, a member of
the staff of the Roman Catholic
vicar general of La Paz , ar-
rived in Oruro Wednesday.
8 Americans
Killed in Viet
Copter Crash
By PETER ARNETT
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -
Eight U.S. servicemen were
presumed killed Thursday in the
separate crash of a big helicop-
ter and an Army plane.
The twin-engine H37 helicop-
ter plunged out of control and
crashed in the guerrilla-infested
Mekong Delta while carrying
of another plane in a sling. It
was not certain yet whether
Communist gunfire or engine
trouble downed the helicopter.
Five Americans were aboard.
Rescuers recovered three bod-
ies and a fourth was believed
buried in the wreckage in Kien
Phong province , 60 miles south-
west of Saigon.
One crewman survived. He
was brought to Saigon in serious
condition, a U.S. m i l i t a r y
spokesman said.
Several hours later a single-
engine Otter plane carrying four
U.S. military advisers and three
Vietnamese crashed in the cen-
tral highlands on a flight from
Nha Trang to Ban Me Thuot .
There apparently were no sur-
vivors, a spokesman said.
The plane had failed to make
radio contact shortly after tak-
ing off. There was no explana-
tion immediately for the crash.
No names of victims were an-
nounced.
The helicopter was one of five
H37s in Viet Nam used to re-
cover crashed planes and heli-
copters. It was the first of its
kind to crash here.
Three Small
Children Die in
Milwaukee Fire
MILWAUKEE , "Wis. GP-Three
small children died early today
in a fire that swept their sec-
ond floor bedroom in an eight-
family apartment building.
The victims , three of the nine
children of 37-year-old Mrs.
Flossie Johnson , were Freeman ,
4 . Phyllis , 5, and Curtis , 7.
Mrs. Johnson was treated for
smoke inhalation.
The medical examiner '* of-
fice said the children apparent-
ly died of smoke inhalation as
they slept.
Eight residents of the build-
ing escaped by climbing down
ladders.
Two firemen were injured
embattling the two-alarm blaze
which broke out at 4 a.m. as
the temperature hovered near
the zero mark.
Authorities believe the fire
started in the basement and
worked up through the walls
and floor of the three-story
frame building on the city 's
near northeast side. Its cause
was undetermined .
I'ireman Henry Hackbarth,
50, suffered a back injury and
was held at a hospital for ob-
servation , Another fireman.
Warren Lister , 31 , was treated
for a puncture wound to his
right hand and released.
Assassinati on Book
Order Unpreceden ted
There has been an un-
precedented response to the
offer of "The Torc h Is
Passed , "
Publicatio n of this lavish-
ly illustrated , dramatic ,
historic book — a perma-
nent record on the assas-
sination of President Ken-
nedy — wns announced by
The Associated Press only
late last week. Already
nearly r>00 AP membe r pa-
pers , including the Winona
Daily News , have decided
to participate. Indications
from render reaction to
date are that tho press run
may approach a million .
Four top writers of The
Associated Press , led by
Saul Pett — all of whom
had a hand In reporting or
backgrounding the bin story
when It happened — are
now completing the 35,000-
word text. It is described
by those who have read it
as the most engrossing,
complete and cohesive ac-
count yet of the four days
that shook the world. It in-
cludes heretofore unpub-
lished information.
Step by step, and day hy
day, it details President
Kennedy 's tragic journey
from the White House lo
Texas nnd back to Arling-
ton.
The large , hard cover
book will Include more than
100 pictures , in color and
black ancl whito , in its 100
pages .
An order blank is on
Pace 13.
Pentagon Pushes Ahead
With Closing of Bases
Plenty of Protests
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Pentagon pushed ahead today
with studies likely to lead to
more military base closing
moves in the year ahead — an
election year in which such ac-
tions could be politically risky.
The studies are being conduct-
ed under the direction of Thom-
as D. Morris, quiet-spoken as-
sistant secretary of defense in
charge of installations and lo-
gistics.
Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara , who announced
a new batch of 33 base shut-
downs and cutbacks Thursday,
leaned on the methodical sur-
veys and analyses of Morris'
experts in deciding which in-
stallations to keep and which to
drop.
Over a 3V4-year period, the
move will cut off about 8,500 ci-
vilian jobs and result in a re-
duction of about 7,800 military
personnel, McNamara said.
The defense secretary indicat-
ed there's more to come—and
that some of the Navy's ship-
yards may fall -victim to the
McNamara efficiency test and
the J o h n s o n  administration
economy drive.
Obviously pleased. Morris told
The Associated Press the $424-
million-a-year savings now pro-
jected from more than 430 base
shutdowns and cutbacks nearly
hit the bullseye of a cost reduc-
tion target set almost three
years ago.
He forecast the Defense De-
partment will be able to reach a
$€00-million plateau in such.sav-
ings in about three years.
McNamara said Thursday
about $6O0 million a year is a
"reasonable ofjective " to be
achieved through further reduc-
tions in the 6,700 bases and in-
stallations in this country and
overseas .
Most of the 400 base elimina-
tions and curtailments ordered
since March 1961 were spaced
out and handled without nation-
al publicity, although there -were
local announcements.
Why, then, was it decided to
deal with the latest 33 base cut-
backs in a group? And why
with a blare of trumpets?
Some Pentagon officials said
the appraisal of base efficiency
Secretary McNamara
Orders Bases Closed
comes to a sharp focus at the
end of the budget year—that , i.s,
when the new budget ls being
put in its final shape.
This is such a time , and could
explain the decision to lop off a
number of bases in a search for
the last measure of economy.
As for the wide publicity , this
likely stems from the John-
son administra tion 's demon-
strated desire to impress its
frugnl-mindcdncss on the coun-
try.
While economy in government
is politicall y appealing, it car-
ries certain risks. Thus , a com-
munity which loses n military
base nnd several thousand jobs
could resent such economy at
its expense—and vote accord-
ingly.
Badger Highway
Program Put to
April Referendum
MADISON, Wis. t/Pi — Gov,
John W Reynolds' plan for an
accelerated highway program
has hit a political detour and
can 't get back on the main
road until next April-if then.
The Republican - controlled
Wisconsin Legislature threw the
road block in front of the pro-
gram Thursday, deciding to sub-
mit the Democratic governor 's
plan to a referendum before it
takes it up again.
The legislators decided to put
the issue to voters in the April
7 election , one week before they
return to resume deliberation .
They had been in special ses-
sion, called by the governor ,
since Tuesday to take up the
hr'ghway program and several
minor issues.
By recessing late Thursday
without giving much delibera-
tion to the governor's plan , the
legislators apparently g a v e
Reynolds the sternest rebuke
since he took office almost a
year ago.
Reynolds had no immediate
comment on the turn of events.
Most Republican legislators,
however , declared the outcome
a clear-cut victory for their
side.
Reynolds made a last minute
attempt to save the program
from total defeat by offering a
pared-down version that would
have limited highway construc-
tion speed-up to the interstate
system . The Assembly killed the
proposal.
FBI Got Photo of Sinatra
Ransom Pickup, Report
Pictures of
2 Said to Be
Identifiable
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Tha
FBI. mum here on its investiga-
tion of the Frank Sinatra Jr.
kidnap case, began distributing
in Washington today serial num-
bers of bills in the $240,000 ran-
som.
Numbers on some of the bills,
ranging in denomination from
$5 to $100, were photographed
hurriedly at the bank which pre-
pared the ransom package. Tha
list is being distributed nation-
wide.
The Washington development
came after a day and night ia
which FBI agents ransacked a
home in the San Fernando Val-
ley suburb of Canoga Park, re-
moving boxes.
And, in Oakland , a man call-
ing himself a friend of Frank
Sinalra Sr, said he was told tho
FBI had a movie c a m  e r a
trained on kidnapers who picked
up the ransom.
The unidentified informant
told the Oakland Tribune that
Sinatra Sr. identified one or two
of the kidnapers from the mo-
vies as men he knew.
The raided home is a ram-
shackle frame and stucco place
set apart from others in tha
area.
Cartons were carried from
the home and agents reportedly
dug a metal box from the yard.
But no arrests were announced.
Newsmen at the scene got the
impression the house had been
abandoned.
The FBI would not say wheth-
er the raid was related to tha
Sinatra case but neighbors ques-
tioned by federal agents said
they surmised it was.
Nor would the FBI comment
on the Tribune story. An Asso-
ciated Press reporter who tried
to reach Sinatra Sr. during the
night at his ex-wife's home in
the Bel-Air section of Los An-
geles was told by an FBI man
that Sinatra would not comment
on the Oakland report.
The Tribune identified its In-
formant only as a director of
one of the San Francisco Bay
area's largest liquor distributor-
ships. He said he was told a
camera with a telescopic lense
was used to photograph the
pickup of the $240,000 ransom
package in West Los Angeles.
Sinatra Jr., 19, was abducted
Sunday night from his motel
room at a Lake Tahoe resort on
the California - Nevada border
and was released unharmed not
far from his mother 's homa
early Wednesday morning after
the ransom money was dropped
at the pickup point.
While the FBI would not dis-
cuss the raid in Canoga Park ,
newsmen picked up scraps of
information from others in tha
area.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belford,
owners of he raided home, said
they rented the place Nov. 14 *.o
a man who identified himself as
Frank Long. Mrs. Belford said
the man was about 30 years old,
about 5 feet 9, slight of build ,
light complexion , and blond.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness and colder
tonight with low of 5 to 12 be-
low. Northwesterly winds caus-
ing scattered drifting snow be-
ginning to diminish late tonight.
Saturday occasional cloudiness
and continued very cold with
high of zero to 5 above. Scat-
tered light snow and a little
warmer Sunday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. to-
day :
Maximum , 2fi; minimum , 0;
noon , :.; precipitat ion , none.
AI KI'ORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observations)
Max. temp. 21 nt 3 p.m.
Thursday, min. 1 nt 5) a.m .,
noon 3, scattered layer of
clouds at 2,000 feet , visibility
R miles with Wowing snow ,
wind l f >  M.P.H. from west with
gusts to 25, barometer 29.0fi
and rising slowly, humidity 63
percent.
New Thompson
Trial Plea Will
Be Heard Monday
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Hear-
ing on a motion for a new trial
for T. Eugene Thompson , con-
victed of murder in tho slaying
of his wife , is scheduled for 9
a.m. Mondnv in Hennepin Coun-
ty District Court .
Attorneys Indicated that lf
the request is denied an appeal
will be made to the state Su-
preme Court. Judge Rolf Fos-
seen, who presided at Thomp-
son's trial , is expected to hear
the motion.
Hyam Segell, St. Paul,
Thompson 's attorney, said the
defense asks for a directed ver-
dict of acquittal or a new trial
and claims trial errors Involv-
ing what the defense called
hearsay evidence and Instruc-
tions to tho Jury.
Thompson on Saturday com-
pletes the first week of a life
sentence in Stilhvateo prison.
Diminishing Wind,
Very Gold Tonight
And Saturday
¦¦¦•¦ •^^^^ .^\ .^<v.- - -y ^t» ^»f -,^ mmmKi m^mmttmmmmam K^  ^ - vaVHaMaM
LANDSLIDE . . . This is one of eight
houses wrecked in the landslide at St. Joach-
im de Tourelle, Que. It is surrounded by a
mmsas^ s^smsmsmmmmammm saaa^ i^mmmasisaimimmi ammmimm ^ tta
river of mud that nearly carried it into the
St. Lawrence River in the background. (AP
Photofax)
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Homeward Steps at Ihe enliiiiue of a linu se immediately
exemplify the owner as a per.son of smart , stylish and
practical tastes These top quality Steps li,n e proven them-
selves to he A wise investment liecause lhey need no ordin-
ary maintenance , even after years and years o( wear ,
They 're construct ed In a full *J '  thic k reinforced concrete .
This is important to you liecause tliere are some "skimpy "
steps now on the market Unit HI e only n liltle over hall
a.s thick ' and naturally can 't he expected lo last ns long
nor he ns stron g ' .
Homeward Steps are easier lo instal l , ton, heennsp they
are separate seolionnl construction instead nr a ciimhei sninr,
awkward entire unit to wrestle into place It is also im-
portant to rf member that should n step he daningfri 1 per-
haps a truck backs into it or someone drops a heavy object
on il 1 it is practical lo icplnce ONLY the rlaniafjed section
NOT THP: WHOM*: K X I - K N S I V K  K N I T
Through exlciisiw leslaif* and n.- ilioiiuide research, il has
been found thai Homeward fl inch risers are the liesl w <-\ lk-
iny and climbing height (or chlci l ,\ peop le and children
. . wi th patented non skid Mirfanvs lor incre.'ised safety,
INSIST ON TilK KINKST--  insist on I' ninu Made HOMK.-
WAND STI.TS THKY COST NO MONK ' flume II-1M3
for a Free estimate
IMPORTANT — No Salt or »o-c(illed lea R«mov«ri
should »vtr ba uted on Homeward Steps or nny other
concrtt* product.
HOMEWARD
STEP COMPANY
1435 Wttt Fifth Stroot Phoni S-UJ1
LOOK AT YOUR STEPS . . . EVERYONE ELSE DOESI
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone colli from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m, Sunday far tht
delivery of misting papers in Winona and Good-
view.
The Telehone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
# 
SHELL
FURNACE
JOIBII Ul
Burmeister Co.
353 West Second Street
PHONE 2J44
Snow and Cold
Has Grip on
Much of U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow and cold, packing the
punch of a midwinter storm,
held an icy grip on wide areas
from the Northern Plains into
the Midwest today.
Unseasonably low tempera-
tures were reported across
much of the eastern two-thirds
of the nation ,
Heaviest snow and the cold-
est air covered much ol Mon-
tana , the Dakotas , Minnesota ,
Nebraska , Wyoming, Kansas
a n d  I owa. Temperatures
dropped to as low as 17 below
zero in Lewistown , Mont., and
in Butte , hit by nearly a foot of
snow , it was -12.
Below-zero readings w e r e
general in other parts of the
snow belt. Snow depths ranged
up to 15 inches in parts of Mon-
tana and ranged from 6 to 12
inches in most other areas as
well as in the Great Lakes re-
gion and parts of the Northeast.
The stormy-cold weather was
blamed for at least 16 deaths
on snow-covered highways.
S n o w  diminished in many
areas and winds tapered off
during the n i g h t .  However,
Weather Bureau forecasters
said no ¦ immediate general
break in. the cold weather ap-
peared likely. The cold air
headed eastward and lower
temperatures were forecast in
many areas, including the
Southeast. Central Texas had
temperatures in the lower 40s
and upper .'JOs .
Rain fell across broad sec-
tions in the south central and
southeast parts of the country ,
extending from southern Texas
eastward to the Atlantic Coast.
Generally fair weather pre-
; vailed in the far Southwest and
the Pacifi c CoaKt states with
temperatures near seasonal lev-
els.
New officers of the Winona
Civic Association were installed
at the group 's meeting Thurs-
day night by retiring President
James Mauszyski.
They are Stanley Wieczorek,
president; Clarence Bell, vice
president ; Franklin Tillman,
secretary , and H. P. Joswick,
treasurer. New members of the
board of directors, elected to a
two-year term, are Mauszyski ,
Charles Kulas . Dr. W. 0. Fin-
kelnburg. Rudy Edel . Lawrence
Jaszewski and John Maliszew-
ski.
Among guests at the meeting
attended by 37 members, were
Jack Frost XIV . Arnold Steneh-
jem. and his two Princes Frost ,
Richard Darbv and Robert Kel-
ly.
The group decided to sponsor
a candidate for Winter Carnival
queen, and named Vincent
Glomski , Julius Gernes and Sal
Kosidowski to the selection com-
mittee.
Franklin T illman , who is
school board director from the
4th Ward , reported to the mem-
bers that negotiations on teach-
ers' salaries were now in prog-
ress.
Letters from. Minnesota 's two
senators, Hubert Humphrey and
Eugene McCarthy , and from
Rep. Albert . H. Quie were read.
The letters acknowledged the
group's indicat ion of support for
pending legislation which would
provide funds for construction
of the Great River Road.
PATIENTS FROM PEPIN
PEPIN , Wis . (Special)-Mrs.
Reuben Juliot was removed
from St. Elizabeth' s Hospital ,
Wabasha , to Methodist Hospital ,
Rochester. She- is a surgical pa-
tient. Mrs. Ellen Peters under-
went surgery for ulcers at St.
Elizabeth' s Hospital , Wabasha ,
Wednesday. Mrsi Bob Pfiel-
sticker is a surgical patient at
Memorial Hospital , Menomonie.
William Breitung has returned
home after being hospitalized
at the Veterans Hospital , Min-
neapolis , for six weeks with a
broken hip.
nnd other buildings in early
spring. Excavation of the harbor
and other work would begin in
the fall of 1964, making the faci-
lities ready for the 1965 tourist
season.
J. J. Weichs-elbaum , Rochest-
er architect attending the meet-
ing, said inclusion of a swim-
ming pool would increase the
capital outlay without increas-
ing revenue and would probably
jeopardize the possibility of is-
suing bonds.
He satd he believes the city
would be better off to consider
an enclosed pool through a gen-
eral obligation bond.
Mayor E. C. Bayley said he
felt it was the council' s duty to
explore the pool possibility since
the water in Lake Pepin left
something to be desired .
The council is expected to
continue study of the suggested
project at a meeting next week.
Civic Association
Installs Officers
Cabin Removal
Approved ior
Lake City Point
LAKE CITY. Minn. - The
Lake City Council Wednesday |
night approved a request of the
harbor commission that It be
given authority to remove 13
city-owned cabins now on the
municipal point.
This was a first step in con-
sidering the commission's pro-
posal to enlarge harbor facili-
ties at an estimated $425,000.
The council postponed action j
on the commission's request 1
that it authorize issuing $425,- j
OOO in revenue bonds, absorb a .
deficit arising each year from |
operation of the munici pal
beach and skating rink , and au-
thorize removal of an old pow-
er and light building now on the
point.
The cabins are producing little
rev enue for the city because of
their age and high maintenance
costs, the commission said. Re-
placing thern with trailer sites
would bring in more revenue 1
without much initial expense i
since utilities exist at the sites. 1
REMOVAL OF the power and I
light building, now used as a
warehouse , would accommodate ;
22 more house trailers , bring-
ing to 75 the number that could ,
be placed on the point. The 22
trailer sites would bring an es- :
timated $7,000 revenue per year
to the city .
Action was postponed to al-
low the council and harbor com- .
mission to consult with the wa-
tet and light board on the pos-
sibility of tearing the building
down and replacing it with an- ,
other.
The commission told t h e
board the swimming beach and
skating ring deficit was $4,000
lo $5,000 annually. The commis- :
sion asked for financing their
operations by direct taxation ofj
. about four mills. Council indi- j
cated it would be receptive to
assuming financing but could
not provide for it until 1965.
Also , no action was taken be- !
cause a new council may be!
in office after the spring elec- j
tion.
ERNEST CLARK, St. Paul fis- ;
cal agent , told the board the '¦
harbor project probably would
require a 30-year bond issue
to be repaid at $25,000 to $27,000
per year. Anticipated revenue ;
from the new waterfront would
be $41,000 annually, with the J
amount remaining after pay- j
ment of principal and interest ,
for maintenance and deprecia-
tion.
He explained that revenue
bonds entail a lien on the earn-
ings from the waterfront area
by the bonding company.
If council approval is given
the over-all project within the
next month , plans call for con-
struction work on a new bath-
house , harbormaster 's office.
Durand Goocliel lows
To Provide 45 Meals
DURAND , Wis. (Special ) -
The Durand Goodfellows will
distribute complete Christmas
dinners to 45 families this year ,
plus 65 clieer boxes lu shut-ins ,
according to Francis Pattison ,
chairman. All members of the
organization will help
Plans for the Christmas char-
ity programs were outlined at
the annual Goodfellows meeting
Tuesday night. Committees for
each activity were appointed by
Leslie Glaus , assisted by Carl
Wilberhorn , vice president , and
Galen Lieffring, secretary-trea-
surer.
Cy Notham , Maurice Odegard
and Don Sommers assisted
Pattison ip selecting families
to receive Christmas cheer.
Transportation will be directed
by Jack Buchholtz. chairman,
Walter Hartung and Ross Lar-
son .
Howard Norrish Is chairman
of the tov committee. Helman
Meyers and Bernard Brantner
will assist him in directing col-
lection of used toys , painting
and repairing them.
Receptacles for donations will
be placed in the Security Na-
tional Bank and Club 30. Contri-
butions also may be mailed to
Lieffring.
The Goodfellows were started
when a group of Durand men
won $35 in a parade at Amery ,
Wis. 1 featuring a Model T with
offset wheels; it stole the show.
Tony Cebe, Len Bauer , William
Dorwin , Mike Sette and Clar-
ence Krings brought the money
back , and Cebe suggested it be
used to start the organization
for the benefit of the needy in
the community.
This is the major 'project of
the Goodfellows , but during the
year they are ready to help any
family in need by donating
money, clothing and other ne-
cessities.
Banking Essay
Winners Named
ESSAY WINNERS . . .  Students whose
essays on banking were selected as winning
entries in the contest sponsored by the St.
Mary 's College economics department and
Winona 's three banks look over their papers
with college and bank officials. Seated , left
to right , are Arnold E. Stoa , president of
the First National Bank ; Dr. Svetozar Pejo-
vich of ihe economics department , and Broth-
er J. Gregory, FSC, college president , and
standing, G. M. Grabow , president of the
Merchants Natio nal Bank ; S. J. Kryzsko ,
president of the Winona National and Savings
Bank ; Ronald Duda , Chicago , first prize
winner; Richard Gleisner, Marshfield , Wis,,
second prize winner , and Michael Schain. 326
W. 4th St., third prize winner. (Daily News
photo )
Winners were announced
Thursday in a, contest for the
best paper on a topic concern-
ing the place and significance
of the banking system in the
American economy.
The contest was sponsored by
the St. Mary 's College econom-
ics department and Winona 's
three banks. First prize of $75
went to Richard Duda , Chicago ,
for his paper on "Instruments
of Monetary Policy of Five
Selected Foreign Countries and
the United States. '' Second
prize , $50, was awarded to Ric-
hard Gleisner , Marshfield , Wis ,
for a paper on "Inflation and
Monetary Policy."
Third prize , $25. went to a
Winona student. Michael Schain ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Schain. 326 W. 4th St. His paper
was on "The Role and Signi-
ficance of the Small Bank in
the Small Community."
Awards were distributed by
representatives of the three
participating banks. Present for
the ceremony Thursday were
G. M. Grabow , president of the
Merchants National Bank ; Ar-
nold E. Stoa , president of the
First National Bank , and S. J.
Kryzsko. president of the Wi-
nona National and Savings
Bank.
Dr. Svetozar Pejovich of the
economics department was in
charge of the contest. Twelve
entries were received. All came
from St. Mary 's.
Msgr. Reardon
Dead at 91
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Msgr.
James !VI. Reardon , pastor of
the Basilica of St. Mary 's for 42
years , died Thursday while
praying during his customary
daily visit to the church. He was
91.
He had been particularly fond
of morning Masses and had said
his final one at the Basilica at
6:30 a.m. Thursday.
Msgr. Reardon was the last
remaining Catholic churchman
in the Archdiocese of St. Paul
who had been ordained a priest
by the late Archbishop John
Ireland , at the Si. Paul Semin-
ary on June A, 1898.
A nati ve of Canada , he came
to St. Paul in 1895.
Library Elects
Al Gilmanton
GILMANTON. Wis. (Special )
— The Howard Library Asso-
ciation, which operates the old-
est private lending library in
the U. S., elected officers at its
regular quarterly meeting.
Mrs. Chester Teigen , Mondovi
Rt. 1, was re-elected president
of the association , which gov-
erns the library organized short-
ly after the Civil War through
a legacy left by John Howard ,
a local farmer who was killed
during the Battle of Gettysburg.
Mrs. Jay .Tuition , Mondovi Rt.
l , was elected vice president
and Mrs. Dean Helwig, Mon-
dovi Rt. 3, secretary and treas-
urer.
The association , which has
over 4 ,1)00 books for lending,
added seven books at the meet-
i ng. They were bid on by mem-
bers attending for the privilege
of being the first to read them.
The library is housed in the
Gilmanton town hall , Next meet-
ing will be the first Saturday in
IMarch.
Osseo Advisory
Vote Supports
School Project
OSSEO, Wis. CSpecial) — In a
straw vote Thursday night elec-
tors of the Osseo school district
voted 122-22 in favor of con-
structing a proposed $615,000 ad-
dition to the high school.
The final vote on whether tn
proceed with the addition will
be taken following another in-
formational meeting Dec. 30.
An indoor swimming pool , es-
timated to cost $185,000, was re-
jected 100-22.
The addition would include six
classrooms , industrial arts and
music areas , new kitchen and
cafeteria , multi-purpose rooms,
and additional lockers and facil-
ities.
Superintendent Cordon Ro-
deon , explained the need for the
addition and said it was the
most economical plan presented
by several architects.
A representative of Carl Schu-
bert & Associates , La Crosse ar-
chit ects , ex plained the floor
plans . Alvin Johnson , school
board president , presided.
The estimate also includes
equi pment and some remodeling
in thp present bui lding to expand
the library , provide a room for
meniall y handicapped children;
a* biology laboratory, provide
more room for administrative
offices , and an art classroom.
1 The addition would be eon-
st iucted to the south and east
sides of Ihe present buil < lin| » .¦
Large ocean-going vessels can
; penetnte 2,300 mihis alonR the
j Amazon — about three-quarters
of the way across the South
American continent.
WSC Committee
Plans Second
Meeting in 
y
64
Plans for another , larger
meeting early next year were
made at an organizational meet-
ing of a Winona State College
committee at Hotel Winona
Thursday evening.
Representatives of cornmunl- .
ties outside of Winona will b«
invited to participate.
Norman Indall . is chairman
if the committee; Mrs. A G .
Lackore is chairman of the
over-all education committee.¦
The dunes in New Mexico's
White Sands National Monu-
ment are the products of the
world's largest known deposit of
milky-white, powder-fine gyp-
sum sand.
WASHINGTON 1 /?!—Two sim-
ple granite headstones mark
the graves of President Kenne-
dy 's two infant children buried
on each side of him in Arling-
ton National Cemetery .
The markers were taken from
the original burial sites ol Pat-
rick , who died shortly after
birth in August , and a daugh-
ter dead at birt h in August
1956. ¦
Gravestones for
Kennedy Chi ldren
Moved to Arlington
MANKATO , Minn. (AP)-Safe
crackers with a sweet t oot h
stole $1 ,003 from the Fanny
Farmer candy store here Wed-
nesday night.
The thieves forced a rear door
(0 gain entry and ate some
Christmas candy while pounding
the safe open, Mrs. Helen An-
derson , store man ager reported
to police , ¦
l i r Z I ' K l t A I . I )  l .lliltAHY
Aluminum letters giving the
name of the buildi ng have been
j installed on the facade of the
[ Fitzgerald Library on the St.
[ Mary 's College Campus , ac-
I cording to Brother Luke , FSC,
l ibrar ian
Burg lars Combine
Business , Pleasure
Adv/ erllscment
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your colon da.i nerves iliui control
regularity. When you arc tense or nerv-
ous , normul bowel impulses may l>e
blocked—nnil yon become consti-
pated. New Cot oNAli) tablets relieve
this misery with a new principle— «
iinu'iie colonic nerve stimulant pliu
special bulking action lis recommended
by many doctors. Result? COLONAIIJ
puts your colon back to work'—gcml y
relieves constipation overnight. You
.feel grenl! ( let c l ln t ca l l y .pmved
C'OLONAII) today. Introductory size AM
New Galesvile
Store Ready
NEW GALESVILLE CONSTRUCTION
1 .—_ _
GALESVILLE, "Wis . ( Special)
—A new retail building will be
occupied here over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs, Micliael Flah-
erty and Mr. and Mrs. Rector
Wall plan to move to their su-
permarket, the Gale IGA Food-
liner , over the weekend so as
to carry on business without in-
terruption .
The building is on the old Ben
Davis homesite on Main Street
across from the Gale Theatre.
The 44- by 80-foot block struc-
ture with brick and plate glass
front was constructed by Beav-
er Builders , Galesville, w h o
started working Aug . 1.
A half-basement under the
lower side of the building has
a walk-in door from, the back
parking lot. There is an unload-
ing ramp at the back with a
conveyer system that delivers
goods into the store area.
A grand opening is planned
for January.
Mr. and Mrs . Flaherty r a n
the old store many year*. Mr.
and Mrs. Wall joined them in
July.
United States citizens averag-
ed consumption of 111 pounds of
potatoes and seven pounds of
sweet potatoes in 1*62.
Planners Ask
New Plat on
Subdivision
City Planning Commission of-
ficials Thursday suggested re-
platting of a proposed -west side
subdivision to obtain full uni-
formity with an existing street.
Under consideration was the
proposal of David Squires, Ey-
ota, for acceptance of a parcel
ol eight Jots, just south of the
Gilmore A-venue-Sarnia Street
intersection. A street , shown
leading through the area from
north to south, would begin at
Gilmore Avenue, offset to the
west about 25 feet from Baker
Street , which enters Gilmore
Avenue from the north. At
present , Baker Street e n d s
there
THE NEW STREET proposal
furnished the basis for disagree-
ment. Commissioners balked at
accepting it , saying it could con-
stitute a traffic hazard in later
years. As shown on the de-
veloper's map, the street would
eventually continue s o u  th ,
through the Frank Repinski Es-
tate property , to intersect with
Lake Street , which has been
platted but not thus far extend-
ed westward to that point.
Foreseeing Lake Street as a
possible future thoroughfare ,
commission ers also saw Baker
Street as an important cross-
town link which, they felt ,
should not be constricted or in-
terrupted by the jog which
would occur if the plat were ac-
cepted.
Baker Street has not now been
platted further south than its
Gilmore Avenue terminus. It
had been Squires' intention to
dedicate the 60-foot roadway as
a new street rather than con-
sider it a southward extension
of Baker Street .
Under a compromise plan
suggested by commissioners,
and tentatively agreed to by
Squires, the proposed street
would be indicated 25 feet east ,
Coinciding with Baker Street.
Four lots on the west side of
the street would be enlarged
and fou r on the east correspond-
ingly diminished.
ALL BUT ONE. would never-
theless be well over the statu-
tory minimum of 8,000 square
feet. A corner, lot , 180 by 65
feet , east of the new street and
fronting on Gilmore Avenue.
would be reduced to a 40-foot
width , making it virtually use-
less alone. However , the cor-
Garvin Brook Plans Asked
STOCKTON , Minn. ( Special )
— Stockton and area residents
decided Thursday ni ght to pro-
ceed with plans for a flood
control - recreation program for
the Garvin Brook watershed of
.'10.720 acres, with boundaries^if
Lewiston, Wyattville , Wilson
and Minnesota City.
William Sillman , Winona
County work unit conservation-
ist , and George Ilinton, Stock-
ton mayor, were asked to ap-
point five persons to a com-
mittee to study feasible spots
for a dam or dams in an area
with recreation possibilities . A
t entative rlate. tho middle of
January, was chosen for the
next meeting when area resi-
dents will meet with Ihe com-
mittee , W. M. Roberts , Rochest-
er , area conservationist . Sill-
man, and nn engineer to hear
thcir findings.
THE (HWilS.W . aiH ilicnthm
for federal aid in l ilSB wns turn-
er! down. In I 9(i l (lie law was
amended so recreatkm area thnt
benefits from flood control could
be included in Ihe flood control
area. Sillman said the area
presented excellent opportuni-
ties for recreation 'if properl y
develop ed.
-\There are 1119 farms within
the Garvin Brook watershed
area. In l !)5fi 12!) were cooperat-
ing with (he district , Sillman
.said. Now 151 are cooperators.
The plan has a two-phase at-
tack. The first i.s land treatment
and Ilie second i.s to erect a
flood control structure to catch
the water under adverse condi-
tions.
Sillman cited the flood last
July at Whitewater Stale Park
when a storm of high intens ity
took tons of .soil away. Water
ran where it had never run be-
foro , doing a great amount of
damage, lie said.
STH 11* critp iiiiig nnnes under
land treatment practices. In
lilfi li there were 4 ,Oilil acres in-
volved in th i s  practice here;
now tliere arc 7,(i()4 acres. The
goal sol in 19.r>(i was 7,6'iO acres ,
MI only 'S remain. Terracing
goal WIIS set nl 15(1 miles , only
fi1,-: miles are comp leted ,
A total of ,'i, 100 acres are to
be terraced ; this practice is
going slowly.
There are 5, 190 acres involv-
ed in conservation crop rota-
tion , or 2 ,000 acres short of
the desi red goal. Good practice
recommends , Sillman said, that
on n moderate slope, every third
-strip of ground should be in
hay;  on lop land , every fourth
strip in sod , and on steep land ,
every oilier strip in Lay, The
soil is more absorbent now be-
cause of the amount ot coi n
stalks , the sod, the land being
limed, and the use of fertilizer ,
he added.
A total of (175 acres are in
pasture improvement. The more
Iced on the land , the better
for the livestock and also for
the trapping of the water , the
conservationist said ,
ln 195f>, 42 acres were in-
volved 'n gu'ley closing or wa-terway construction; now there
are 02. There also are six miles
or 30,975 feet of diversion ter-
races to catch water . These
are usually ot the bottom of
a valley or on a ridge and
many acres drain into it. They
are inexpensive.
Thirty-nine structures have
been built to hold the wnter—
such as ponds and detention
dams—with 027 acres hack of
them. Most of the area is
around Wyattville and Wilson .
There are 2.T22 acres in wood -
land protection , (17 acres in
tree planting and .13 acres in
wild life development .
A HK C'KNT research informa-
tion booklet states that  within
2(1 years , there will be 59 mil-
lion more acres than we need ,
Sillman said. In addition , 50 lo
Ml million more * peop le will bu
wanting to get out of tho cities ,
so recreation areas will be bad-
ly needed .
Even now this is occurring ,
he said. Last summer at White-
water State Park two campers
were turned away for everyone*
admitted (lining peak periods .
John Walsh , St. Paul , project
director for stream improve -
ments , has reported Winona
Couuly has 120 miles of spring
fed water. Ninety of them aro
suitable for trout.
COSTS iW TIIK proje ct would
be paid mostly by Public Law
506, the federal watershed law.
Such fun<ls would pay for study,
design , cost of structures and
rccreatiom development.
Land use practices would bn
paid for from ASC and SCS
funds .
The wat el-shed district would
pay for land easements , rights
of way, contract administration
and maintenance.
Some of the costs would he
on a 50-30 basis , such as mini-
mum bn-sie facilities for recrea-
tion , shoreline for swimming
and boats , driveways , etc.
SILUVfAN SAID when the pro-
spective dam sites are chosen,
the area would be drilled to
check for  scams in the rock so
water would not run off . The
water should be 10-20 feet deep,
he said.
In a recent survey, the Out-
door Reermition Resources Re-
view Commission said that more
than hal f of the people taking
vacations travel less than 250
miles from home.
Lookin g toward the future of
Interstat e 90, which will go
through Wilson and one-fourth
mile south of Wyattville , is to
be com pleted in about five
years, It would then be a five-
hour dri ve from Chicago to La
Crosse , making this area a stop-
ping point if (he recreational
facilities are available
There must be something here
"worth .seeing," Sillman point-
ed out. In n survey the IO most I
populnr vacation activities re-
ported were re laxing, picnick-
ing, swimming , .sightseeing at
slops, walking to scenic points ,
photography , sunbathing , camp- ;
ing, stgl.1 seeing from ear and
trail hiking, in that order ,
The City Health Dept.
Needs a
SECRETAR Y
with the following qualificA-
tiom: High school graduate,
ability to typo, take shorthand,
rfc filing and tomt bookkeep-
ing and meet the public.
Apply lo City Health Dept.
Room 8, City  Htil l
Tel. 5831
Santa Has Practical
Problems, It Seems
m^mmt^^ m^^ mmmmmmm m^mm m^tm m^mmmm t^mi* ¦"•—i-^———,
A MINIATURE SLEIGH . . . And eight tiny reindeer ap-
pear to be quick-frozen by Thursday night's sudden cold snap.
The holiday group of figures is displayed atop the main en-
trance to the Daily News building, 601 Franklin St. The plas-
tic replicas of St. Nick's fabled team are led by Rudolph ,
complete with flashing red nose, a comparative newcomer to
the old stable that housed Praucer , Dancer , Donner , Bliteen
and alL the rest. (Daily News photo)
WAY NOT GREASED
By GEORGE McCORMICK
Daily News Staff Writer
Santa Claus stood on the down-
town street corner and stared
gloomily at the falling snow.
Sighing, he turned to -walk to-
ward the shelter of a nearby
doorway.
"Watch where you're going,"
exclaimed the fat lady -who ran
into him as he turned . "Who
do you think you are?*'
"Pardon me." Santa replied
as she bustled off with her gaily-
wrapped packages. "Ho, ho,
ho," he added as an after-
thought.
HE STARED at the snow
again as he reached the door-
way, and shook his head sadly
as it drifted past the red and
green Christmas lights.
"I thought you liked snow ,
Santa," said a small boy who
had been watching him.
"I like snow ," Santa replied,
"It's what it leads to that
bothers me."
"I think it's pretty, " the
small boy said. .
"It is pretty ," Santa agreed ,
"but that isn't the point."
"And I can play in it, " the
boy went on.
"Yes, yes, 1 know you can
play in it ," Santa said. "But
responding lot opposite would
be enlarged enough to permit
its division into two standard
lots.
Commissioners said this sug-
gested solution would not im-
pair salability, because the
number of lots would not be
reduced , and would constitute
better long range city planning.
No date was set for a new hear-
ing but Squires said he would
submit a revised plan as soon
as he can have it drafted by an
engineer. ¦
COUPLE OF QUEENS
BOWLING GREEN , Ky. i/Pi -
There were two homecoming
queens at Western Kentucky
State College.
Students pi cked Miss Pat
Norman of Glasgow to reign
over the celebration.
And seniors on the football
team picked their own queen-
Mrs. Brad Mutchler of Paducah ,
mother of Western linebacker
John Mutchler.
I'm. tryin g to tell you — it isn't \
the snow that bothers me; it's j
what the snow brings."
"Snowmen?" asked the small• '
boy.
"No, not snowmen . . . snow
removal ," Santa told him. "Last
year I got three tickets for
leaving my sleigh overnight in
a snow removal area."
"BUT THE areas are posted.
Santa ," the boy interjected.
'There are signs telling you
mot to park there."
"I know." Santa explained
irritably. ¦¦'! parked well out
of the posted area , but my rein-
deer wander around at night.
They can't read , so how are
they to know where they can
stand and where they can 't7"
"Why don 't you tie the rein-
deer and sleigh to a parking
meter in an area that isn't post-
ed?" the boy asked.
"I did that two years ago, '
Santa said, "and the ASPCA got
after me. Threatened to im-
pound my reindeer and every-
thing. "
"GEE" the boy said. "I didn 't
know that you had to worry
about all that."
"That isn 't the worst of it ,
though ," Santa mourned. "With
all this snow, I don 't even think
that I'm going to be able to get
back to the North Pole and I've
got all those toys to finish. "
•"Why not? Isn 't snow just
what a sleigh needs?" the boy
inquired.
"Snow; yes: calcium chloride ,
no," Santa told him. "Last year
my sleigh runners were rusted
away by the time I got to Cana-
da. This year, they're already
badly pitted. Just put 'em on
this fall , too."
"Well ," the small boy sug-
gested , '"why don 't you just
call your helpers and tell them
you won 't be back right away?
Let them finish the work on
the toys themselves."
"I can 't do that. " Santa cried.
"I'll have to get back to do the
work myself if I expect to get
it done by Christmas."
"BUT "WHY NOT have your
helpers — all those little elves-
do it?" the boy persisted.
"I can 't afford the overtime."
Santa explained wearily.
"Gee," said the small boy.
"Ho. ho. ho," said Santa.
"Get out of the way, Fatso."
said a thin gentleman, as he
pushed through the doorway.
Then they were silent as the
snow continued to drift down
past the red and green . Christ-
mas lights.
Cold to Stay and Stay
The predicted blizzard fizzled ]
but the cold wave forecast for ;
Winona and vicinity materializ-
ed overnight , giving the city a!
Friday the 13th temperature of
zero and a predicted low for to-
ni ght of 5 to 12 below zero.
There was some wind this
morning. At 11 a.m. at Max
Conrad Field the wind was
from the west at IS miles an
hour with gusts to 25.
Variable cloudiness and cold-
er tonight with winds diminish-
ing by night is the day 's fore-
cast. Saturday , says the weath-
erman, will be partly cloudy
and continued Very cold with an
afternoon high of only zero to 5
ahove.
Scattered light snow audi a lit-
tle warmer is the outlook for
Sunday.
THE COLD WILL continue
well into next week, the extend-
ed forecast for the next five
days indicates. Temperatures
are expected to range 8 to 15
degrees below normal readings
for this time of the year.
Normal figures are 25-30 for
daytime highs and . 7 to 14 for
nighttime lows. It will be con-
tinued cold , the forecast says, i
except for a brief warming late
in the weekend and again to- ;
ward the middle of next week, i
Precipitation averaging .10 to
.25 of an inch (melted) in oc-
casional light snow during the
weekend and again toward the
middle of next week.
After rising to 26 Thursday
afternoon , t h e  thermometer
started dropping late in the aft-
ernoon when the wind shifted
to the northwest. The zero read-
ing came at 7 a.m. and was
the lowest of the night. At icon
today it was 3.
WINONA HAD a spell of cold
weather at this time last year ,
also, with the high for Dec. 13
only 17 and the low 8 below.
An inch of snow was on the
ground at the time. • All-time
high for the day was 56 in. 1891
I and the low -21 in 1903. MeanI for the past 24 hours was 13.
| Normal for this day is 21.
i Lowest reading in Minnesota
this morning was -11 at Bemidji
| and -8 at International Falls.
j Rochester had -2 after a high
' of 15 Thursday and La Crosse
posted figures of 3 and 23 for
i the same times.
The zero weather was rap id-
: ly closing the Mississippi in
[ this sector , with the last ' tow- .
' boat of the season docking here
i this morning having to push •
| through thin ice at several
! places between Winona and La
Crosse.
After an immediate return
downstream, the season as f ar
as Winona was expected to be
closed. Ice was reaching from
shore to shore in several places ;
between Winona and La Crosse. '
WITH THE COMPLETION of |
' street plowing and removal of!
snow from the downtown sec- J
tions travel in the city was re- ;
turning to normal. i
The state highway depart- j
¦ments of Minnesota and Wis-
consin, reported main hi ghways ;
in good winter driving condi- '
tion. Secondary highways were
reported to have scattered slip-
pery stretches, requiring driv-
ing caution. Some exits and en-
trances to main highways were
reported snowpacked and slip-
pery but were expected to im-
i prove with the traffic move-
• ment.
•i Williston , N.D., reported 25
j elow this morning, Bemidji ,
Vlinn. , -11; Lemmon, S.D., -17,
and Dickonson , N.D., -13.
International Falls, Minn.,
;ists H inches of snow on the
ground for the heaviest cover.
Scores of schools were closed
n eastern North Dakota Thurs-
day and travel was restricted
as hi gh winds sent snow swirl-
ing across the area.
Numbing cold also closed in
on WISCONSIN early today.
Temperatures pushed to zero
or close to that mark through-
out the state as skies cleared.
Park Falls , Wausau and Super-
ior recorded a low of zero.
The cold front entered tha
western part of the state Thurs-
day night and pushed rapidly
eastward .
• M a x i m u m  temperatures
Thursday were topped by Ra-
cine 's- 29.
' Some scattered li ght snow fell
during the daylight hours Thurs-
day but amounts on the ground
were not appreciabl y increrased.
BUTTE. MONT., set the na-
tional low of 28 below zero ear-
ly today, compared with the
high of 83 Thursday at West
Palm Beach , Fla.
SEASON'S LAST TOW . . . The Lady Linda, the last
towboat of the season to come here, locked through Trem-
pealeau Lock 5 at 1:30 this morning and docked at Western
Oil & Fuel Terminal Co.'s dock at 3 a.m. The tow, with two
barges of fuel oil and one of gasoline, encountered some ice
on the way up from St. Louis and had to ride out one snow-
storm on the river. The barges should be unloaded by 6 p.m.
and the tow is expected to return downriver immediately.
Winosa Lock and Dam 5A reports ice above the locks ranges
from one to Eour inches thick "as far as the eye can see."
The river below the dam is open but there is shore ice. (Daily
News photo)
Two Charged
With Speeding
Two speeders, who forfeited
S25 bail each in municipal
court this morning, were ar-
rested Thursday evening at the
same time and place by the
same policeman.
Charged with d r i v i n g  50
m.p.h. in a 40 m.p.h. zone on
Mankato Avenue Dike at 6:48
p.m. were Bruce A. Linander ,
18. Dakota Rt. 1, Minn., and
Gary W. Sehafer , 18, Winona
Rt. 2.
MRS. VIRGINIA E. Braatz ,
43. 459 Huff St., pleaded guilty
to a charge of careless driving
after a charge of drunken driv-
ing against her was dismissed.
James Soderbcrg, city pros-
ecutor , asked that the drunken
driving charge be dismissed.
He said that the state did not
have sufficient evidence to
prove the charge.
Her attorney, Roger Brosnn-
h<-m, asked that Judge John D.
McGill issue an order in con-
nection with the conviction on
cureless' driving so that Mrs.
Braat/ 's driver 's license will
not he suspended.
The order will tell the Min-
nesota highway commissioner
not to suspend Mrs. Hraatz 's
license . The law is that a per-
son receiving a traff ic  citation
for a moving violation nnd in-
volving an accident may have
his or her license suspended.
Judge McGill sentenced her
to pay a fine of $,'10 or to serve
10 days. He also granted the
motion made bv Brosnahan and
ordered that $120 ol a $150 bail
deposit be refunded.
Mrs. Brant*/ , was arrested by
police Oct. 2(i following n traf-
fic accident near 3rd and Main
streets , A plea of not guilty
was entered for her Oct. 2tl and
the trial has been postponed
twice, since that time.
KICIIAKI ) T. Hottoni , 22, Ln
Crosse , was sentenced to pay
a fine of $50 or to serve 17
days after ho pleaded guilty to
a charge of speeding. It was
hi.s second conviction .
Ue was iirrested by the High-
way Patr ol on Highway 14-lil
u t  7:15 p, m. Nov. fi for driving
.lfi m.p.h , in a 40 m.jp .h. zone.
Ue paid the fine.¦
United States farme rs receiv-
ed in l l) l>2 about $U'tf5 |'w\so))'*l
income- per cap ita , or $t»4() from
hum sources nnd $<!% (rom
non-farm sources.
Four Area Sites
On His toric List
A lung, range program of
preservation , marking and in-
terpretation of state historic
sites includes four locations of
historical significance in South-
eastern Minnesota.
The Minne sota Legislature ap-
propriated $flO ,()ftO in the Iim
session for identification and
preservation of sites , under the
omnibus resources bill. Pro-
gram administration i.s to he
by the Minnesota Outdoor Rec-
reation Resources Commission.
Sen. Henry M . Harren , Albany ,
is chairman. Its program will
follow the lines of a comp re-
hensive report drafted joi ntly
with Ihe state Historical So-
ciety.
Among the 75 sites recom-
mended by the society as his-
toricall y significant and worthy
of preservation arc :
• Pickwick Mill , located ut
Pickwick , Winona County . It is
the earliest remaining examp le
of a pioneer water-powered
stone flour mill , dating from
the 11150s.
• Yucatan Fort silo , north-
west of Caledonia , H o u s t o n
County. It is the best example
of a prehistoric Indian fort in
the state . Here Ihe Iowa Indians
made a futile stand against the
Sioux.
• Fugle 's Mill , near Simp-
son , in Olmsted County . In oper-
ation from 11168 until 1910, it is
a small stone flour and grist
mill , powered by the Hoot Riv-
er.
• Frontenac , Goodhue Coun-
ty. Significant as the site of
the state's first summer resort ,
it is called tho best remaining
example bf a pre-Clvll War vil-
lage. It adjoins the site of Fort
Bcauharnols , location of the
firs) Christian church on Min-
nesota soil. TJie Mission of St.
Michael the Archangel was
erected there In 1727.
Vitamins
Santa
Scene: Santa Claus head-
quarters, 3rd and Main
streets:
"And what shonld Santa
bring you for Christmas?"
the jolly old man asked the
cute tot sitting on his knee.
"Toys and orange juice ,"
she replied.
Livestock Brand
Registered Here
The first livestock brand to
be registered in the county reg-
ister of deeds office in 21 years
was recorded here Thursday.
The brand , an "S" with a
vertical line through it . was re-
corded for the Money Creek
Ranch in the names of Edward
W. Weber nnd Evelyn N. Web-
er , Houston.
The brand will be placed on
the left shoulder of each animal.
Rollie Tust , register of deeds ,
says this is the first livestock
brand he has recorded . Numer-
ous farm identificat ion names
are recorded , he said,
Humphrey Hits
Public Works
Bill Limitation
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A
House-Senate conference report
setting limitations on accelerat-
ed public works programs total-
ing $30 million -was criticized
by Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
DFL-Minn., today.
The funds are part of a com-
promise $4.4 billion bill — sent
to the White House — to finance
public works in the current fis-
cal year. The conference com-
mittee recommended a cut
from the Senate-approved i'4.5
billion to the '$4 .4 billion fig-
ure. Its report also says con-
ferees agreed that tne money
"shall be limited to community
facilities projects ," such os
sewage disposal , watm- treat-
ment and the like.
Humphrey said this will dis-
c r i m i n a t e  against northern
Minnesot a, where jobs are ur-
gent. Since forest improvement
projects are among the few
types of work possible in the
state in winter , theso should
not be excluded , the senator
said.
More than half the money in
the bill , $2.7 billion , i.s for oper-
ation of (he Atomic Energy
Commission's program.
State projects slated to re-
ceive appropriations under the
bill include:
Winona flood control system ,
$200,000; Hoot River survey,
$15,000; and Zumbro River sur-
vey, J'iO.OOO.
FOUNTAIN City , Wis. —
Victor Martinson , convicted in
traffic court at Alma Monday-
for drunken driving and not
having a driver 's license for 30
years, gave Fountain City-
police three addresses when he
was arrested here Dec. 7, au-
thorities said today.
The arresting officer , who
said Martinson carried no iden-
tification , reported two Winona
addresses. 555 W. Mill St. and
69 Carimon a St. , and Center-
ville . Wis. , were given. In mak-
ing out the complaint , the offi-
cer gave the Carimona Street
address because that was the
address at which his 1948 Chev-
rolet was registered.
Upon failure to pay a total of
$1,15 and costs he was commit-
ted to alternatives of 12 days in
Man Arrested Gave
Th ree Addresses,
Authorities Report
Trailer Burns
At Strum Farm
| STRUM, Wis. (Special) — Mr.
j and Mrs . Melvin E. Olson lost
I their trailer home and all its
! contents this morning.
J The Wa2e started about 10
j a.m . in the oil line leading to
their trailer furnace. The blaze
; spread so rapidly that nothing
! could be removed,
i The trailer was covered by
| insurance but a room that had
! just beeai added to it wasn 't ,
J the Olsons said.
Melvin and wife had parked
I their trailer on the edge of
I their farm, which their son
| Ronald is operating. They plan
to reside with him until other
arrangements can be made.
jail on the no license count and
. .10 days on the drunken driving
count.
The Winon a post office will
remain open until 4 p.m. the
next two Saturdays, Dec. 14 and
21. All services will be available,
according to Postmaster John
Dugan, The usual Saturday clos-
ing hour is noon .
Dugan said that the post of-
fice will not be open on any
Sundays this year.
¦
Post Office Sets
Longer Hours
For Saturdays
A scheduled meeting of trie
Board of Municipal Works was
held over from Thursday to
Monday. Lack of a quorum
caused postponement of. the
meeting, originally set for 7
p.m. Thursday, according to
Water Commissioner G. O. Har-
vey.
Chief item of business on the
5 p.m. meeting Monday will be
a hearing on water main as-
sessments for Dublin 's Addi-
tion , East Belleview Street.¦
In 11)1)2 , Americans consumed
MO pounds of dairy products
apiece.
Water Assessment
Hearing Delayed
I'aii ll
H. J, Kramer
Plumbing & Hooting
i 520 Cwitir St. Phone: 7316
¦» ¦ - — *— ' ' 
¦
" — r 1 1 . . ¦' — ' '™ aMa^aai ¦ ¦ ' 
¦¦ 
—¦'¦¦a
Broadway s Hungry
Sef Seeks Parties
St diahhmsixL Jj ut VUahL
By EABL WILSON
NEW YORK — Now is the time for all good men . . .  and
women . . .  to come to our aid with a party . . . a dinner party.
With so many restaurants closed earlier this week in the
waiters' strike and lockout , the Celeb Set looked carefully at its
invitations to find a party where there was a prospect of a meal
. . . there were lots of girls who were looking for supper.
Composer Jule Styne and his expectant wife Magei gave a
party at the Delmonico — de-
scribed by Mrs. Styne as a
"confinement party " — her
husband's going into confine-
ment for several months to have
twins (the Barbra Streisand
show and the Carol Burnett
show). The feed was so good,
it developed into a 10th wedding
anniversary party for the Milton
Berles.
"You all know the old say-
ing,7 ' said Milton , along about
2 A.M. to a well-fed crowd,
"and if there 's an old saying,
I've said it. . ."¦
Over at Jack & Charlie's 21
Club, closed by the strike, the
proprieters proceeded with their
long-scheduled Heart Fund mon-
ey-raising tribute to the late
Jack Kriendler.
BUT INSTEAD of the usual
sumptuous buffet prepared by
their own chefs, there were
Schrafft's box lunches of ham
and cheese sandwiches , cold
fried chicken, cookies — and ,
also, hot franks . . . with the
Kriendlers and the Barnses, the
proprietors , serving both the
box lunches and the drinks.
Ginger Rogers demonstrated
that she could eat a box lunch
as deftly as anybody , though
she remarked , "Imagine—com-
ing to 21 to have a picnic
lunch."
All over there was confusion
— Voisin and Toots Shor's (not
members of the restaurant as-
sociation involved ) were oper-
ating — the actors' hangouts,
Sardi's" and Downey's, were
closed . . actress Joan Tetzel
of "One Flew Over the Cuc-
koo's Nest" brooded , "There's
no place to go but home" and
went there — s<j did Janis Paige
to cook spaghetti . . .  Orson
Bean said, "Happily, I like Chi-
nese food" (the Chinese places
¦mostly were open )' ' . ,  . and
some actresses *with 11:30 P.M.
appetites g a n g e d  into "Act
Pour ," a luncheonette at 44th
St. and Sth Ave., whose propri-
etor, named Irving, laughingly
said, "I always told you I'd be
doing more business than Sar-
di's and Downey 's . . ."
JACK CARTER and his beau-
tiful wife Paul a Stewart — who
were at that Jule Styne party
~- said:
"If my wife gets sharp hun-
ger pains about 5 o'clock in the
morning, and sends me out for
pickles and ice cream, it
doesn't mean what it usually
does under such Circumstances.
"It just means there's a res-
taurant strike and she didn 't
get any dinner."
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
"There's no water shortage
here," writes Jack Herbert of
Chicago. "If you don 't believe
it, just taste your drink in any
night club."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: The
trouble with bucket seats is that
not everyone has the same size
bucket. — Empori a (Kans.)
Gazette.
REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E:
"It takes a lot of things tp
prove you're smart , but only
one thing to prove you 're ig-
norant." — Don Herold.
EARL'S PEARLS: Benjamin
Franklin may have discovered
electricity — but it was the
man who invented the meter
who made all the money.—-
Quote.
Tony Webster 's funny record,
"The Marriage Counsellor,"
has this wife 's complaint: "My
husband spends lots of time
every night commuting from
the city to the suburbs. My
problem is the kids and I live
in the city .. .. . ." That's earl ,
brother.
Voice ot the
Outdoors
The Missing Hound
Some hound owner in the Pep-
in, Wis., area has been won-
dering for the past week what
became of one of his hounds.
Jay Reed , a Milwaukee Jour-
nal feature writer , tells what
happened to the dog in the fol-
lowing dramatic story, whi<;h
he titled "In River 's Bubble ,
Death takes a Renegade." Here
is the article:
A dog, even a renegade,
has a right to die with dig-
nity. To go out with a bul-
let in its brain while chas-
ing deer is one thing. For
that , in the manner of any-
criminal , is playing the
hand the way it is dealt.
But to die screaming, with
fear in its eyes and terror
in its heart , is something
else.
In some places along the
Chippewa River , there is a thin
shelf of ice now, where the wa-
ter Ls sheltered and the current
slow . Beneath the ice, the wa-
ter bubbles dark and deep.
The two men had left
their car off Highway 35.
They walked down the high
bank toward the brushy
corner where the Chippewa
dumps into the Mississippi
River. The air , cold and
clear , carried sounds of the
woods, intermingled, faint-
ly at first , with the throaty
yelps of dogs at trail.
The men walked and listened
as the sounds of the running
dogs grew louder . Ahead,
through a clearing, a deer
flashed into sight moving
straight for the river.
ft was a doe and it cov-
ered great chunks of ground
in high , graceful leaps. The
doe hesitated only for an
instant at the bank of the
river , cleared all but the
outer edge of the ice shelf
in one mighty jump and
began the long swim across
the Chippewa.
The dogs were only minutes
behind. There were two of them
and they bellowed into view
with tails wagging and noses
close to the ground. They came
lo the river edge , stopped and
whirled in tight little circles,
whin ing and barking as they
watched the deer swim away.
One , brown and white
with long ears and a lone-
some b a r i t o n e  voice ,
scrambled down the bank
and stood , front feet on the
ice , for a momen t , then.
t oo>k a half dozen steps for-
ward to continue pursuit.
The ice gave way and the
dog disappeared into the black
water. It bobbed up and man-
aged to get two front feet on
the ice shelf. The ice broke.
The dog tried again and again.
Each time the ice gave way
and the current pulled at the
animal , sucking it down.
The men hurried to the
spot, They cut two poles
and placed them on the ice.
One man lay on his stom-
ach and inched toward the
struggling dog.
The animal's front legs were
bleeding where the ice had
, slashed its skin. Its eyes were
I glazed with fright and its yelps
| had turned to pleading screams
! of terror.
The man on the ice
reached toward the animal ,
and the dog, in one final
try for life , lurched toward
the outstretched hand. Fin-
gers closed on a bit of fur.
Then they slipped and held
nothing. Black water closed
over the dog 's head.
The air , filled moments be-
fore with sounds of death, turn-
ed suddenly silent. The second
dog disappeared into the woods. ;
The man on the ice slid back j
to safety. The Chippewa rolled !
on. Its water lapped at the !
hole in the ice , washed away !
the : ' ::; of blood. The hunters
stared at the scene a moment , I
then walked away, i
They could have wept for .
a renegade dog that was j
denied death with dignity . '
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Doing Business
Without License
j DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were married for ten
years. We were divorced , but have maintained a very good
relationship in spite of it. He sometimes comes and spends
the weekend in my home. I live alone. It has come back to
me that this is very improper since he is no longer my hus-
band. Neither of us has married again . We are both over
35, and -what we do is OUR business. I would like you to run
this in your column so all the busy-bodies will quit run-
ning their mouths. Thanks you. OLD ENOUGH
DEAR OLD: What you do is indeed your business.
But you should be aware that you are doing business
without a license.
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor whom I considered a good
friend had a garage sale. I bought an old lamp for a dollar.
In the meantime I became interested in antiques and , after
this lamp sat in a corner of my basement
for about a year, I found out the glass
shade was a genuine antique and was worth
$30. My friend heard about it and came
across the street to tell me that since we
are such good friends I should either sell
the lamp back to her for a dollar , or split
the $30 with lier if I sell it. I've never been
so hurt in all my life. My friends say a
deal is a deal and I should keep the lamp.
What is your opinion ? UPSET
DEAR UPSET : A deal IS a deal,
and if your neighbor's friendship isn't
worth more than $15 you won't have lost
much.
Abby
DEAR ABBY: Last year Grandpa died, and Grandma
complained that the big old house she'd lived in for so many
years was too much worK for her , so my husband and I of-
fered to buy it from her. We put our house on the market and
went apartment-hunting for Grandma. Our children told all
their friends that we were moving to Grandma 's house. That
was our big mistake. It soon got back to us that all our
relatives were saying that we were pushing Grandma out of
her house so we could live in it , so we quickly gave up the
idea. Yesterday I learned that my brother had just signed
the papers. HE is buying Grandma 's house, and Grandma
is moving into an apartment! If you are -wondering what the
relatives think , from all I've heard , they think it 's great.
There must be a moral somewhere in this dirty deal , but I'm
too mad to figure it out. Can you? DIRTY DEAL
DEAR DIRTY DEAL: When you know you 're shoot-
ing square, don 't be influenced by the babbling of others.
Too Much Help
Weakens Pupil
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D
Professor of Education,
University of Southern
California
Dear Dr. Nason :
My husband and I serious-
ly disagree regarding our
son's educational progress
and the part we should play
in it.
The boy is 12 years old
and in the seventh grade.
Ever since his third-grade
teacher asked me to encour-
age him to work harder
since she thought him capa-
ble of working in an ad-
vanced class, I have done
my best to see that he did
his homework properly .
In . spite of my efforts his
grades are often low be-
cause of carelessness, slop-
py writing and failure to
check answers. My husband
insists he should stand on
his own feet and that my
prodding and supervis ion
just damage his chances to
develop initiative. I feel
that if I don't keep prodding
he will give up and drop
down into an average class.
Mrs. W.W.,
New Hyde Park, N.Y.
Answer:
I agree with your husband
that success in school must be
made your son's responsibility.
You and your husband and the
teacher should stand together
and make it clear it is up to him
to take charge of the situation .
Your attempts to help him will ,
in the end, weaken him. It
would be better to let hira drop
back to an average class and
fight his way up through his
own initiative.
Dear Dr. Nason :
Something is happening
to the behavior of my boys.
They act as if they can't
think for themselves. 1 do
not understand why they all
lack spunk and will accept
as a command anv thing
other boys tell thern to do,
right or wrong!
On the whole , my boys
are gentle. I love them dear-
ly but this worries me.
What will they be when they
reach manhood ?
Mrs U.S. *
Beech Grove, Ind.
Answer
My parents solved this prob
i lem rather simply with each of
'. their six children. As he started
| school , each of us was remind-
!ed that he was responsible for
i his own conduct; lhat if he be-
j haved improperly he would be
j punished. Furthermore , that
; if he alibied he did it "because
i another boy wanted to do it"
| he would be punished a second
' time.
I do not recommend that you
switch suddenly to this attitude.
! Have a quiet talk with each of
j your boys and enlist their co-
i operation. Try to instill in each,
' pride of proper behavior and
family loyalty .
i Dear Dr. Nason :
I am a major in Bus-
iness Administration . I
need help in first semes-
ter accounting. Can you
please discuss the pro-
per approach to this
subject?
B.H., Eugene , Ore.
Answer:
Listen carefully to the ex-
planations given by your in-
: structor. You must reason out
j iot only how a particular prob-
lem is solved,; but why it is
solved in this manner.
Continually ask yourself "How
can I recognize that the prob-
lem is solved in this manner by
wording of the problem?"
Review the course occasion-
ally from the beginning (espe-
cially just before tests), asking
yourself "What kind of prob-
lems have we had and how can
I recognize them?"
¦
William Tecumseh Sherman,
later one of the Union 's top
generals, was married in Blair
House in Washington .
Pre-Christmcu
DANCE
ACORN BALLROOM
Centerville , Wii.
Saturday, Dec. 14
Music by
HAROLD SCHUMAN
DEUTSCHMASTERS
ORCHESTRA
Enjoy
DANCING
AT THE NEW
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
JR. FERGUSON
Memfcci ¦
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PIER
Dine & Dance /
with 1he #
TJ'S j
EVERY WEDNESDAY, J
FRIDAY & SATURDAY I
NIGHT 9:00-1:00 #
Bottle License 1
Bring Your Own Bottle I
j PRIVATE PARTIES (
Inquire first left turn on pike #
j after leaving La Crescent. %
AVALON
Ballroom — La Croat*
DANCE
Sunday, Dec. 15
— Music by —
Andy Doll
and Hh Bond
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP)—The U.N. Political Com-
mittee Wednesday voted a new
appeal for a unified, independ-
ent Korea and called upon the
C o ni m un i s t government of
North Korea to accept U.N. ob-
jectives. . ' ' ,' ¦
Caesarea, the magnificent
seaport built by Herod the
Great immediately b e f or  a
Christ's time, is being excavat-
ed and partly restored by
Italian archeologists.
U.N. Calls for
United Korea
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. Sunday — A Gloisy I Cl ILVJc Wallet-Slie Photograph pUINi
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ALL SEATS 25'
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND /Mjfc.
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i MCDONALD'S AMAZI NG MENU 
" U
15c
Pure Beef Hambu rger 
1 20c
Tempting Cheeseburger 
I , ci i 20c
Triple-Thick Shakes 
. r ¦ 12c
1 Golden French rnes I
I Thirst-Quenching Coke I
Delightful Root Beer 
]
1 Qc
Steaming Hot Coffee 
Full-Flavor Orange Drink 
c
I 1 O
Refreshing Cold Mi lk 
c
Located on Highway 61 Just
2 Block* WMI of Junction 14
SSUNDAY E: SPECIALS
¦ai FORD HOPKIHS"
¦COM PLETE S
S DINNER "
flSeryed 11 a.m.-4 ;30 p.m.a,
Sftoast Tarn Turkey"¦ or Ham Dinner J
lintiudes a generous oowi ot «wp. m^
¦ 
Dully whipped potatoes, olt>le*M
d resslno, las»^ salad or vego M
Htablc, homemade cloverieat rol'^J
™anit culler. 
^^  
J_f_\
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¦
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¦ Children** Dinners Mt _"Other Dinner Selection, on t__\\B Our Menu S^
\\\ BOOTH and TABLE S
¦c*=gVirF "j
M Service Store - J B blcnia* iM¦ Owner M
?¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦*
DURAND, W|s. (Special ) -
A Christmas vacation recreation
program, open to all boys in
grades M2 in the Durand Uni-
fied School District , will be con-
ducted by Allen Ormson of the
faculty I>ec. 23-Jan. 3. Differ-
ent age groups will report at
scheduled times.
Group 1 will Include grades \-i; group
7, grades 5-B, and group 3, grades Y-12.
Basketbal'i will bt (urntihtd by the
school but tech boy I. asked to furnish
his own gyrn clothes, towel and soap.
Group 1 will meet from 8:30.10 a.m.
Dec. 23, U, H, 11. 30 and 31 and Jan.
J and 3.
Group 1 will play trom 10-11:30 a.m.
Dao 33. 26, V. 30 and 31 and Jan . 7
and p.
The oldest group, will have the gym.
from 1-2:30 p.m. Dec. 21, 27 and 30 and
Jan. 3.
Christmas Rec reation
Program to Open
At Durand Dec. 23
BOSTON (AP) — Some dogs,
like some people, just aren 't cut
out to be tough guys.
That' s the trouble with Ank a ,
a German shepherd hired by the
Boston police department to
help hunt lawbreakers.
Anka, 3 years old, likes peo-
ple and snuggles up for petting
when she's supposed to frighten
criminals with s n a r l s  and
growls.
Deputy Supt. ¦William A. Brad-
ley ordered her dismissal be-
cause she 's two docile.
City officials now have to de-
cide whether to sell Anka or de-
stroy her.
Police Dog Too
Docile, to Be Sold
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Mrs. Oswald
Concentrating
On Children
By JAMES MANGAN
DALLAS (AP) — She is a
somewhat bewildered y o u n g
woman , remorseful over the
tragic slaying of President Ken-
nedy, but gallant in her resolve
to create a future for her chil-
dren in America , and bear
whatever burden is her lot.
That picture of Mrs. Marina
Oswald emerges from inter-
views with persons in close con-
tact with her since she was wid-
owed Nov. 24.
Her husband , Lee Harvey Os-
wald, was slain before he could
be brought to trial as the ac-
cused assassin of the President.
Marina , 22, a nati-ve of Russia
who has been in the United
States less . than two years, was
immediately sealed off by the
Secret Service.
The blonde widow appeared
stunned by the collapse of her
quiet life in the Dallas suburb
of Irving.
Now, almost three weeks lat-
er, she still has not given way
to any overt emotional reaction ,
her advisers say. She seldom
talks about her husband, but
appears to feel his apparent
guilt also is hers.
Her children are her Hie. She
is described as * completely de-
voted to the two girls—June , .?.,
and Rachel , 7 weeks. The fam-
ily is living at an undisclosed
location in the suburban Dallas
area under a protective Secret
Service guard .
This week she was sent to
Parkland Hospital —the hospi-
tal, where both'the President and
her husband died—to get a post-
ratal six-week checkup. She was
pronounced in excellent heal th.
She is 4ree to go anywhere ,
but always is accompanied by
two agents. She has paid two
brief, visits to her husband's
grave in a Fort Worth ceme-
tery, bringing flowers each
time.
She prefers to remain indoors.
She spends a lot of time sew-
ing, altering some of the cloth-
ing donated to her and the chil-
dren.
She is said to be extremely
eager to cast off her Russian
ties, and wants to learn to read ,
write and speak good English.
The outpouring of money and
eympathy from the U n i t e d
States and the rest of the world
has overwhelmed her. So far ,
she has received more than 1,-
000 letters , along with donations
that have passed the $12,000
mark.
i
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
WEDNESDAY'S all-day feather-light snow was a lovely
thing to watch. It sifted down unhurriedly and frost-
, ed the trees with a powdered sugar frosting in the morn-
ing. By late afternoon about two to three inches of glittery
smrw covered fences and windowsills. It's hard to get mucli
done on such a day, for the birds come to the feeder in
flocks and are fascinating to watch.
It seems that for every "good" bird at the feeder one has
to feed about a hundred sparrows. But every time I get pro-
voked at the way they go through the bird food like small
vacuum cleaners I think how empty the winter landscape
would be without them fluttering and twittering around so
noisily. Clouds of chickadees dart and flit around the feeder ,
the "upside down birds" (nuthatches.) skate up and down the
feeder uttering disdainful little "ha-ha, ha-ha"s.
The biggest- woodpecker,
the red-bellied, likes to sit
and meditate for a long time
on the best perch of the
feeder while the two small-
er varieties of woodpeckers,
the downy and the hairy, sit
on a nearby twig waiting
respectfully until his lordship
gets good and ready to
lea-ve. Other years I've had
as many as a dozen blue
jay s, but this winter for
sonne reason they 've disap-
peared and only one comes
to the feeder very occa-
sionally. Did some mysteri-
ous blue jay plague hit tliem,
or did they just decide to
move out on me? They 're
beautiful against fresh snow,
particularly if there 's a
flaming cardinal on the next
branch.
This winter I've changed
my- squirrel policy. In the
past when they came down
the hill to the bird feeder
I've either chased them
away myself or had Shosho-
ni shag them, back up the
hill. But this week I began
feeding them. Last fall I let
(in fact I encouraged it) a
*
friend bring out two caged
squirrels from town and re-
lease them up my hill. It
turned out to be a very bad
year for hickory nuts , wal-
nuts and acorns, and the
country squirrel population
had a rugged time of it.
This made me feel con-
science stricken about those
pampered Winona squirrels
roughing it up my meagerly
stocked hill. So during Wed-
nesday 's snow when I heard
two squirrels scolding and
cussing raucously back of
the house I set out a box
filled with two-year-old hick-
ory nuts and some acorns.
These acorns which I
brought from my son's In-
diana farm are the fanciest
things you ever saw, for
they 're at least four times
as big as the small acorns up
my hill. On my son's farrn
are innumerable ancient and '
towering white oaks , and the
ground under them is carpet-
ed with huge acorns. So I
brought home in my suitcase
a big paper sack of white oak
acorns and also some equal-
ly large burr oak acorns.
I set a boxful of mixed hickory nuts and acorns on the
ground under the bird -feeder and it took the two bright-eyed
squirrels just about two minutes to discover them. Watching
them, I was surprised to see that they picked out all the
acorns before they touched the hickory nuts. First both squir-
rels peeled and voraciously ate three acorns apiece. Then a
squirrel would pick up the acorn in his paws, shuck off the
saucer top of it and then bound a few feet up the slope and
bury it, pushing it hard into the snow with his face and then
smoothing over the snow with his clever front paws.
Then he'd dash back , seize another nut and repeat the
procedure. Their furry little faces were covered with fluffy
snow. Both squirrels hurried at top speed as though they
knew that the members of the Dog Club might start chas-
ing them any moment. Which is precisely what happened .
HOUSTON, Minn. (Specia!)-
Officers were elected at the
Houston Chamber of Commerce
Monday night. S. J. Vathing is
president ; Robert Hughes, vice
president ; Sherman Cole, secre-
tary , and Orvin Sorum , treas-
urer.
Housto n Chamber
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DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
The family creating the best
outdoor Christmas scene in Dur-
and this year will receive a gold
loving cup.
The contest is sponsored an-
nually by the Durand Colum-
bian Squires. The cup was won
last year by the Floyd Hhiel
family. Previous to 1962, the
winner was awarded an import-
ed crib set.
The decorations will be judg-
ed Christmas week.
Jeff Biederman, chief stjuire,
said his group will participate
in a nationwide Squires prayer
movement for the soul of Pres-
ident Kennedy .
Durand Lighting
Winner to Get
Gold Loving Cup
r ORDER FUEL 1
BUDGET PLAN
COAL AND OIL
DOERER'S
PHONE 2314
R.sdJo-Disparched Equipmtnf
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
The village council will conduct
a public hearing at the village
hall Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. to con-
sider an estimated $76,092 in
storm sewer construction.
The proposal would cover
over 20 blocks of streets.
The village would pay an es-
timated $56,078 of the cost and
Houston County an estimated
$20,014. The village cost would
be paid by assessing benefiting
property .
The storm sewers, manholes
and catch basins are planned
on parts of Maple, Spruce, Jef-
ferson , Grant , Sherman; Plum j «
and east and west streets at the : 2
south end of Grant and Sher- j «
man. g
PATIENT FROM KELLOGG «
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)— A
Walter Dugan is a surgical M
patient at St. Elizabeth's Hos- «
pital , Wabasha. «
LAKE CITY PATIENTS K
LAKE CITY, Minn . ( Special ) «
— Mrs. John Heins was admit- fi
ted to Lake City Municipal Hos- g
pital for surgery. Mrs. Edward W
Glander , Lake City, who was a w
patient and had surgery at ij *
Methodist Hospital , Rochester, ! g
Nov. 29, was released last Fri-lg
day. l&
Houston to Hold
Proj ect Hearing
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C1LMANTON . Wis. ( Special )
— It' s bcfi innin f* to look like
Christmn s in nilmanton.
Each year the Gilmanton
Community Club appoints com-
mittees for Christmns nrrange-
ments. This yenr the st reet
rlecoratinR t ' ommittcp i.s headed
by VX roi av Helwi R, assisted by
Andrew Winsand , Arnold (iehr-
ke and Leonard Bollin finr.
The club will prepare treats
fnr Santa to distribute to all
children Dec. 20, directly foi-
lowing thr closing of school for
the holidays. Dairell Rorfiwardt
i.s head of the packaging com-
mittee, assisted by Larry Wro-
bel, -Marshall Winsand and Rob-
ert and Pat Weiss.
A club member sometimes
substitutes for Santa.¦
In the period of 1935-39, Amer-
icans spent 14 percent of their
disposable income fpr food —
as compared with about 19 per-
cent now.
Gilmanton Plans
For Christmas
Judge Twesme
Appointed Again
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special)
— Trempealeau County Judge
A. L. Twesme has been ap-
pointed to act as Circuit judg e
in two additional cases in Mil-
waukee.
Previously he was appointed
lo hear the case against sus-
pended Capt. Harry R. Kus-
zewski, former bead of tbe pol -
ice vice squad , charged with
taking a bribe.
The additional c a s e s  are
brought by the state against
Harry Daniels , charged with
bribery, misconduct and false
swearing, and William Gold-
man , two counts of false swear-
ing and conspiracy to commit
bribery.
Judge Twesme will act in
place of Judge Herbert Steffes ,
who has disqualified himself.
Both men will be arraigned at
Milwaukee Dec. 20 at 9:.'t0 a.m.
The appointment came from
Timony Brown, chief justice of
the Supreme Court .
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Arcadia Boy Scouts are selling
Christmas trees .'around the
Massuere Shopping Center in
downtown Arcadia. If Scouts
are not present, trees may be
selected and paid for at any of
the stores in the shopping cen-
ter. AW proceeds will go to the
Scouts.
Scouts will swim at the Wi-
nona YMCA Wednesday ft-orm
,8 to 9 p.m. Anyone who likes
to swim is welcome. A bus will
leave Gamoke's Station at 7 p.m.
The trips will be discontiued un-
1 e s s . attendance increases,
Scoutmaster Kingo Andow ex-
plained.
Scouts will sing Christmas
carols at St. Joseph's Hospital
Monday night. They will meet
at the city hall at 7 p.m. After
caroling, the annual Christmas
party will be held at the Trem-
pealeau Electric building.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON, Minn. ( Special)—
Mrs. Kent Johnson is a surgical
p tient at St. Mary 's Hospital,
Rochester. Mrs. C. C. Ander-
son fell in her home breaking !
the bone in her leg in two
places. She is at home. Richard
Hill and Richard Nelson have
returned from Caledonia Com- .
munity Hospital. Mrs. Bertha |
Findering has returned from JLutheran Hospital , La Crosse. )
LAVESBORO PATIENTS !
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )
— Miss Evelyn Galligan is a
patient at St. Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester . Carl Halvorson is a
patient at Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse.
Arcadia Boy Scouts
Amazing Performance
By AP Photographer
NEWSPAPER PEOPLE .round ih* na.
tion are still talking about the feat of
James W, Altgens, Associated Press Wire-
photo operator-photographer , at Dallas on
the day of President Kennedy's assassina-
tion.
' Altgens was actually the only profes-
sional ph otographer at the immediate
scene of the slaying and his amazing per-
formance is one which will go down in the
annals of photo journalism.
He scored a dual triumph by not only
taking the only pictures of the President's
actual assassination that were available
for many hours but also telephoning the
first bulletin on the fact that the President
had been shot.
Altgens' picture showing the President
slumping in his seat with Mrs. Kennedy
bending over him moved on the AP Wire-
photo network 17 minutes after the first
news bulletin.
HE HAD been assigned to take up a
position along the motorcade route — on
a trestle over a highway just four blocks
from the AP office. Railroad police chased
him from the trestle, and he walked fo
Dealey Plaza to await the motorcade. The
shots rang out and he was there to make
the pictures.
These were the only professional photo-
graphs of the shoot ing, and the only ones
a-vailable until some copy taken by ama-
teurs was turned up the following day.
This sensational Wirephoto beginning
on the picture story was climaxed on Sun-
day when the Dallas Morning News and
the Dallas Times Herald recorded photo-
graphically the actual slaying of Lee Har-
Vey Oswald while he was under police es-
cort. Jack Kreuger, managing editor of the
Dallas Morning News rel eased their pic-
ture , by photographer Jack Beers , exclus-
ively to the Associated Press. Executive
Editor Felix McKnigh t of the Dallas Times
Herald released their picture, by photo-
grap her Bob Jackson, to AP members .
THERE WAS a wild scramble in  Dal-
las for amateur pictures of the event which
was climaxed by spirited bidding for a
strip of 8rnm movie film taken by a Dal-
las businessman showing the sequence of
the shooting. The Associated Press entered
into the bidding but was outbid by Life
Magazine for a reported more than $40,-
0O0.
When the photo story shifted to Wash-
ington , it called upon tremendous resources
of not only the entire Associated Press
staff there , which was augmented by edi-
tors, photographers and technicians from
New York , Philadel phia , Baltimore and
Raleigh, but also the rein[orcing contribu-
tions of the members , notably in Washing-
ton and New York.
Many of the pictures were memorable
in their own right, as well as part of the
picture story. Among those that received
wide usage — sometimes a full page for
a single pi cture — were: Jacqueline Ken-
ned y reaching to touch the flag on her hus-
band' s casket in the Cap itol; the Presi-
dent's son , John , 3, saluting as the casket
was placed on a caisson; Mrs. Kenned y at
the ambulance door at the airport , her
clothes stained by her husband 's blood;
Attorney General Robert F. Kenned y hold-
ing the wi dow 's hand in the  hatch of the
plane that brought the President ' s body
from Dallas to Washington; the long shot
of the cortege crossing Memorial Bridge;
Mrs. K eh n e d y with her two ch ildren ,
framed by the rifle and bayonet of the hon-
or guard; the climaxing closinip of Mrs.
K enned y accepting Ihe flag.
ON SATURDAY, when Kenned y 's cof-
fin was moved from the White House to
the Capitol , AP picture staffers worked
from the AP office and the  Capitol. On
Monday thr ee locations wero direct ly con-
nected to the Wirephoto network.  Crews
were at the AP office , located near tlie
cathedral;  at the Cap itol , and at Arl ing-
ton  using a t ransmit ter  onl y about 200
yards from the grave .
A total of 222 Wirepholos wore t rans-
mi t ted  from the first  bulletin unti l  the  wire
closed Monday night. There were , in addi-
t ion , 26 stock pictures tra nsmit  toil dur ing
t h e  same period. Three spot color project s
wore t ran smi t t ed  via Wirephoto . one eaeh
on Satur day,  Sunday and Monday.
It would be d i f f i cu l t , perhaps impossi-
ble , to name all the individuals  part icipat-
ing  in AI* pi c ture  coverage . Helping hands
wore exten ded everywhere and the excel-
lenc e of t h e  combined performance of
members and sta ff , we are sure was grea t-
ly apprecia ted by nil Winona Daily and
Sundav News readers ,
The first snowfall  makes  the world look
like .a Chris tmas card. IVoni then on , snow
is something you shovel  ami m u l l e r  ahou t .
¦
I nto you is born this IUIV in (hr city of
David n Saviour , which Is Christ Ihe- Lord.
l.laW 2:1 ) .
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Fear Leak in
Allied Plans
HOW DO YOU STAND, SI R?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Berlin Mayor Willie Brandt has come up
with a frightening explanation of recent Rus-
sian blockades along the Allied access routes to
Berlin.
In an-interview while he was in America
to attend the funeral of the late President
Kennedy, Brandt said he believes that the So-
viets may have possession of Allied, emergency
plans for Berlin and the vulnerable access
routes to the Communist-encircled city.
If they have these plans, Brandt contends,
it is entirely probable that the Russians block-
aded the access routes to test them out. In
other words, the Allies presumably had decided
upon a pre-arranged course of action in the
event of Russian blockades. The Soviets' mo-
tive in levying the blockades, he added, would
be to discover if the Allies reacted to the ac-
tion in a way laid out in the captured plans
According to Brandt , he learned about the
"leak" of Allied contingency
plans from a source high in
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization ( NATO). He said the
plans blueprint Western reac-
tion to Soviet harrassment in
Berlin and along the access
highway leading into the di-
vided city from West Germany.
At this writing, American
officials have refused to com-
men t on Brandt's suggestion.
Thev said thev were in no DO-
Goldwater sition to either confirm or deny
whether the Allied contingency plans for Ber-
lin have been stolen.
THE MAYOR of West Berlin said he felt
that the plans should be reconsidered in light
cf their possible capture by the Russians.
However, he said, he didn 't believe there was
any reason for a drastic or immediate over-
haul of the top-secret arrangements.
The plans involved have been in existence
for about 10 years , according to ' informed U.S.
officials , and they are subject to constant re-
consideration because of shifts in the interna-
tional political situation which have some im-
pact on Berlin.
Fortunately , they are not believed to have
included machinery set up in advance for push-
button operations in the case of emergencies
involving the Soviets and the Western powers.
They were described as the kind of plans
which would provide the Allied powers with
a "common vocabulary " to speed up Western
reaction to Soviet moves.
WHEN THE first Soviet lilockade was
thrown up on the Allied access autobahn last
October , there was a theory that the incident
may have been the result of a "misunder-
standing" among low-level Soviet officers. How-
ever , this theory was dropped when another
Allied convoy was field up in early Novem-
ber.
Mayor Brandt said that if the Russians
threw up the blockades to find out whether
the plans they have are accurate , "they un-
doubtedl y know by now if they got false pa-
pers.
An important point to remember in all of
this is the fact that the Soviets have not eased
up on their international espionage efforts. De-
spite the partial nuclear test ban pact and all
the talk about . easing world tensions and a
"Thaw '* in East-West relations , the Russians
are still doing business at the same old stand.
They are still interested in stealing Allied
plans. They are pushing ahead on all fronts
toward their goal of world domination.
I ; SUGGEST that it is important for us to
realize that the so-called "spirit of Moscow"
does not extend to such operational functions
of the international Communist conspiracy as
espionage.
How do you stand, sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1953
M. .1. Boyle , resident of Winon a for 36 years
until 19,'n and former superintendent of the old
Minnesota Division of Chicago & North West-
ern Railroad , died at Dubuque , Iowa. He was
82.
Mr. and Mrs . William A. Young observed
their 25th wedding anniversary at an o p e n
house at the home of their son-in-law and
daughter , Mr.  and Mrs . Earl J. Wanck. Mrs.
Albert l.lock and Mrs . John Wanek poured
nnd Kae Nissalke had charge of the guest
hook.
Twenty-Five Yea r Ago . . . 1938
Members of the Saturday Study Club will
ci i ter lain their  husbands and a few invited
guests at a Christmas party in the lunchroom
of the Inlcrstnto Packing Co , p lant.
Miss Kay Sehuldt has returned home from
HOC I ICSUT where she spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O.st erlieh.
Fifty Years A go . . . 1913
Charles I' . Uiesanz of the J-iiesanz Stone
Co. has returned from Saskatoon. Sask., ¦whcio
he has been acting a.s manager of the Can-
ada S.ind and (' ' ravel Co., a concern organiz-
ed wi th  Winona capital which is operat ing a
big sand and gravel business there.
Users of aulomobile. s can take comfor t in
the  fact , that  the price of gasoline is falli ng. It
i.s now qiioled al !.r>.:i mils per g.-illon , a fall of
six cents.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1888
The board ol audit of the county met and
inspected the hooks and records of the county
treasurer and found Ihe in in a good systematic
manner. The funds in the treasury were as
follows: On I KIIK I $| ,H!I7 , on deposit in banks ,
$i:t , lffl.
George Warner departed for a t r ip  to Chi-
ciigo and Ho.ston.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
.James Taylor of Utica , who has just r«tum-
ed from the batt lefield of Gettysburg where he
had been for lho purpose of recovering tho
body of a brother killed on that memorable
spot , informs us lhat tbere are but three ty in-
iiesolii soldiers in (lie hospital at that plaice.
Vhcii names are Charles Stein , Co. A., Wil-
liam !!. liarrett , Co. C. and Jiime.*-; 11. Kearney,
Co (¦' . The liosp li al conl ains only about (iO per-
sons .
¦
In a s tudy ,  twice .is many smokers na
nun  smokers died. This gives Ihe tobacco
peop le ai iolher  chance lo go throug h lhat
"there ' ', no proof yel" routine,
New Hampshire, Too, Has
Its Own Hate Center
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Though
the hate belt of the United
States is generally consid-
ered to run from Birming-
ham , through Searcy, Ark.,
and Dallas , Tex., to Phoe-
nix , Ariz., actually there's
quite an active hate center
in the northeast — name-
ly Manchester , N.H.
The people of Manches-
ter have never been hate-
conscious until recently.
Now they can 't help it. For
almost every day, the Man-
chester Un-
ion L e a d-
er, William
Loeb, editor
and publish-
er, pours a
s t e a d y
stream of
venorn into
its readers.
Here is a
cross - sec-
tion of the
v i t r i o l  Pearson
which the people of Mew
Hampshire get from the big-
gest newspaper in t heir
state:
P r e s i d e n t  Eisen-
hower: "That stinking hypo-
crite ". . ."Dopey Dwight ."
The late John F. Kenne-
dy : '"No. 1 liar in the
USA" . . . "When we have
Kennedy for President who
needs Khrushchev for an
enemy?" . . .  "A threat to
American liberty ". . ."JFK
is a stinker " . . . "Kennedy
is proud to be a liar. "
Nelson Rockefeller : Ken-
nedy 's alter ego , errand
boy, and all-round flunky."
.Sen. Saltonstall , R-Mass:
"That famous ass."
Sen. M a r g a r e t  Chase
Smith , R-Me.; " M o s c o w
Maggie. "
Harry S. Truman : "The
liltle dictator. "
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt:
"Fllie and her belly-crawl-
ing liberal friends. "
TO COUNTERACT the at-
mosphere of suspicion and
hate which has set Ameri-
cans against American 's and
undoubtedly contributed to
the death of John F. Kenne-
dy, candlelight memorials
aro being planned in tho
leading cities on Dee. '22 ,
the last day of mourning.
In Washington , President
Johnson will speak to a can-
dlelight gathering of nil re-
ligious faiths at the Lincoln
Memorial in a ceremony to
be broadcast by NBC at
sundown. A torch will be
carried from the Kennedy
grave across the Potomac
in Arlington to light the first
candle as a memorial. Tho
light will (hen be passed
from c a n d 1 e to candle
through the crowd.
In New York , Paul Scre-
yane, dynamic president of
the city council, will pre-
side over a similar memor-
ial at the armory at 34th
and Park Ave., sponsored
by America's Conscience
Fund , the Protestant Coun-
cil of New York , the Arch-
diocese of New York , and
the New York Board of
Rabbis. The crowd will gath-
er in Madison Square a few
blocks away and march
candles to the armory.
In Los Angeles, Gov. Pat
B r o w n , co-chairman of
America 's Conscience Fund ,
will hold another memorial ,
also on Sunday, dec. 22.
TIIE IDEA being empha-
sized by the churchmen and
President Johnson in these
last services for John F.
Kennedy is that the great-
est monument the Ameri-
can people could erect to
their late President is to
dispel the atmosphere of
bitterness which existed at
the time of his death and
learn to "love thy neighbor
as thyself. "
Some of the top Republi-
cans who are supposed to
have influence with their
party don 't seem to have
any influence when it comes
to getting the civil rights
bill pried loose from the
House Rules Committee. Or
if they have influence , they
aren 't bothering to exert it.
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
of New York , a civil rights
advocate and a candidate
for President , has had no
support from Republican
congressmen ¦— outside New
York City — in getting sig-
natures to the discharge pe-
tition to pry the bill out of
the rules committee.
GOP Reps. Seymour Hal-
pern and John Lindsay,
both of New York City, have
defied Dixiecrat Howard
Smith , chairman of the
Rules Committee. But Rep.
Paul Fino, another Republi-
can congressman from New
York City , says he hasn 't,
signed yet , though he in-
tends to.
Of 41 congressmen from
New York , 21 are Republi-
cs ns, yet none of the oth-
ers are lining up behind
Rockefeller , civil rights,
and Abe Lincoln.
IN MICHIGAN, where
Gov. George Romney is con-
sidered an important poten-
tial candidate for president ,
not one Republican c o n -
gressman, has signed the
discharge petit ion. Romney
is for civil rights , but not
the GOP members of Con-
gress.
In Ohio , young Cong. Bob
Taft plans to run for the
Senate , but neither he nor
any other Republican con-
gressman has signed the pe-
tition to push the civil rights
bill out of the pigeonhole in
the Rules Committee .
Letters to The
Edito r
(Editor 'i Note : Let-
tcrs mutt be temperate,
of reasonable length ond
signed by the writer.
Bona f ide  namei of all
letter-writer.?, will be
published. No religious,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
able.)
Lists Methods to Combat
Immoral Literature
To the Editor:
With the coming of the
birth of Our Lord during
the beautiful season of
Christmas, it is time for
all citizens and parents to
think not only of the phy-
sical welfare of all our chil-
dren but of their hearts
and minds and souls as
well
Today we are plagued
with a flood of literature,
movies and records that is
harmful to all and especial-
ly the young. This material
places its emphasis on sex
and low nferals , violence
and the glorification of
crime and indecency.
Some promote this litera-
ture under the guise of
"art" or " i n t  e l l  e e t  u-
al achievement", etc. Oth-
ers do so under the banner
of the fast buck.
Friends, no matter how
you slice it , highly sug-
gestive or downright im-
moral literature ends up as
filth and dirt. And when
our young are hit in the
face with this pornography
everywhere they turn it is
high time to take stock.
The best methods that wa
can use to combat this sit-
uation are : 1) to demand
clean, decent books and
magazines, records, shows
and movies from our pub-
lishers , and radio , TV, rec-
ord and movie producers
and 2) to refuse to patron-
ize those who continue to
promote these mediums of
entertainment and/or com-
munication on to our young.
Some wise men have said
that if America fa lls it will
do so by way of internal
corruption. Indecent litera-
ture is one of the manifes-
tations of internal corrup-
tion. Let's not let it hap-
pen.
James F. Heiiilen
County Probation Officer
Salvation Army
Kettles Lagging
To the Editor :
We do not know to whom
on earth to turn to but you
of the press and radio for
getting information and
news out to the public.
You no doubt are aware
of our Christmas activities
at this time of the year
when we have our kettles
upon .the street to pick up
nickles, dimes and quar-
ters for Winona 's needy at
Christmas time. We gener-
ally raise some $1,300 to
$1,800 with which to pur-
chase chickens, canned
goods etc., for the Christ-
mas holidays.
As of Wednesday night
we had $212.85 from the
kettles c o m p a r e d  with
$318.59 last year at this
date and $93 in donations
by mail compared with
$10.1 last year.
At the rate we are going
we are not ' going to raise
even half of what we need
to purchase the chickens ,
celery , cranberries and oth-
er canned things, butter ,
milk , etc., for the baskets
for some 90 to 100 families
in W i n o n a  and Winona
County. The baskets vary
from $10 for an average
family, to $15 for larger
families. You can readily
see where we will wind up
at the rate we are going.
There are other items to
purchase as well: potatoes ,
flour , c e r e a l s , candy ,
oranges , apples, grapes ,
bananas , etc.
We wish to thank you
and e-veryone for the won-
derful support you have
Riven our various prorgrams
throughout t h e  y e a r s .
Again , we say thank you
and God Bless You in all
you do for others too.
Yours in His service for
others ,
George R. Williams
Brigadier
Salvation Army
MAKING IT ILLEGAL
GREENVILLE , Ky. i/n -
G reenville police were em-
barrassed after they tagged
several cars parked on a
sidewalk. They learned there
was no law against it.
The town council stepped
in , however , and passed a
law making it a $l-$l (l fino
for blocking a sidewalk .
Boric Acid
Can Be
Dangerous
•To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOLNER, M. D
Dear Dr. M o l n e r :
What about boric acid
as an eye lotion? I used
one teaspoon to a pint
of water.
I had a red , painful
eye, I guess from soma
infection. An eye lotion
from the drug store
didn't help, so I used
boric aeid and now the
eye is O.K. A. friend
told me boric acid was
an old remedy out now
should not be used. Is
this so?-E. C. C. (71
years old.)
I don't like to say that
moderate use of boric acid
is wrong, but my conscience
won't let me say that it is
perfectly all right , either.
We once considered it a
"safe" antiseptic. Then we
learned that it can be ab-
sorbed through the skin.
For a specific example, a
good many babies were
made mysteriously ill un-
til it was found that they
(or their diapers ) were be-
ing dusted with boric acid
powder.
It has reached a point
at which some hospitals
don't even keep any boric
acid in the dispensaries .
Other medications can do
the job as well without the
risk.
However, in your case it
seems to have accomplish-
ed the purpose without any
harm. It was in . dilute form ,
and I presume that you
used only a little of it , and
only a few times .
I DON'T want to con-
demn boric acid totally, but
people should be aware that
it can be dangerous. I do
not think it safe to use on
babies , although some Don-
ated baby powders have
been defended on grounds
that they contain -very lit-
tle boric acid.
It does not seem wise to
me to use it as a daily
eyewash. If your eyes ar«
healthy, they don 't need
rinsing. If they need per-
petual rinsing, then it is
time to have them treated
by your doctor anyway.
For an incidental eye in-
fection , dilute boric acid
may be adequate , but even
then one of the more mod-
ern medications may do
the job more quickly and
safely .
IF YOU use it , make it
up fresh each time because
it may become contamina-
ted , or someone else may
take it or use it by mis-
take.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
accidentally p u 1 l e d
some of my eyelashes
out with a curler. Will
they glow in , and how
long will it take? — S.
L. S.
Yes, they will grow. You
can probably see thern
starting by now ; allow a
few weeks for them to
reach full length.
NOTE TO MRS. A. S.:
Ordinary smallpox vaccina-
tions , for some reason ,
have been found to prevent
Herpes simplex cold
sores — in many cases and
hasten the healing. It is
worth trying when one is
continually bothered with
them.
Now I See Why It Takes So Long to Decide the Few That Are Good!
"I' m nol Roil if; to have any th in g  to do wi th  cither
one of you if you don 'l. slop f i fj h l i n t f  over mo!"
J JUL f j lA L l L
? GASOLINE \
t ALWAYS |
[ LESS :
I at itJrs. Auto Service}
L 118 Franklin |
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WINONA
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Brings You
THE
WORLD
OF
BEAUTIFUL
MUSIC
Each Saturday
6:30 - 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO
Won't you join us?
OPINION-WISE By Sakren 
-
Three young women from
other countries who are students
at Winona colleges were guest
speakers at the Thursday meet-
ing of Winona Teresan Chap-
ter.
Mrs. Hubert Wier entertained
the group at her home. Mrs.
James Frankard presided over
the business meeting.
Linda Sun , Hong Kong, China;
Shirley Lyn , Jamacia , and Cyn-
thia Resurrecion , the Philip-
pines; entertained with the
story of their native Christmas
customs, and with native songs.
Chapter members joined in
Christmas carols.
Hostesses were Mmes. Weir ,
Frank Tillman . William Tarras,
and Misses Margaret Voelker
and Claudine Daley.
Teresan Chapter
Hea rs Talks on
Foreign Customs
Z~/ (meucff ti ^ /^w/sngt
PART OF EVMV
MERRY CHRISTMAS
^ nJU? ^
DISTINCTIVE CARDS
and GIFT WRAPS
DECORATE
WITH GAMBLES
from our fino .selection of im-
port and domestic items.
Choose from oVl ieate spirals ,
tapers and candy st ripes;
dar l in g  niloraimis Ini grnnl -
ly scented , or novelt y wax
beauties .
Mof rieshL
953 W. Sth St,
SEE THE ANNUAL
MODEL RAILROAD SHOW
SUNDAY ?-5 P.M.
REGISTER FOR
FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Blair
High School annual Christmas
concert will be presented Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the school au-
ditorium .
The c o n c e r t  will feature
n u m b e r s  performed by the
bands under the direction of
Everett Berg and the choruses
led by Sherley Eisch. It will
conclude with several tradi-
tional selections by the string
ensemble..
New band uniforms will not
arrive in time for the Christ-
mas concert. Mr. Berg stated
but will be presented in public
appearances later.
Following the concert the
Music Mothers will serve lunch
in. the cafeteria. There will be
no admission charge to the con-
cert.
¦
Blair HS Concert
Set for Tuesday
f {p. A—
¦ Ooi". dry. rouph r.kin c.v'f
ANXIOUS
MOMENTS ?
Yon need Balm Argent) !
lanolin nnri rich oils soften
iind sooth dry, chopped
!. kin Use H.ilm Argent aand
If f l  pr p t tv aqwn '
I BALM .
Dnn Wondni *^ V?/Ioc loiuh ami Rnrt y • J
AI mini i>mo mm DI P ' T .SIOI'IS __
'Canticle of tbe Nativity'
Being Given at St. . Mary's
St. Mary 's College, will pre-
sent "Canticle of the Nativity ,"
a Christmas choraldgue , adapt-
ed from traditional and con-
temporary sources by Gerald
Sullivan/ chairman of the De-
partment of Speech , Sunday af-
ternoon.
"Canticle of the Nativity" will
be presented at 3:30 pm. and
again at 8 p.m. Both perform-
ances are open to the public.
There is no admission charge,
but all seats are to be reserved
Reservations may be made_ by
calling the department " of
speech.
THIS ADVENT production .
which will feature the St. Mary 's
Chapel Choir and students from
the department of speech, re-
lates the story of the Nativity
from the prophecies of Isaias
to the Gospel of St. Luke as
found in the Midnight Mass for
Christmas.
The production will be direct-
ed by Gerald Sullivan with mu-
sical direction by Mrs. Sullivan ,
director of the Chapel Choir.
Musical selections to be heard!
during the performance include:
"Wake, Wake," Bach; "0 Come.
0 Come, Emmanuel," Gregor-
ian chant ; "Kol Nidre" from
the Jewish liturgy ; "O Glorioso
Virginum ," Piel- "Ave Maria ,"
Perosi; "The Magnificat. " Gre-
gorian chant ; "The First Noel ,"
18th century French ; "0 Holy-
Night," Adam; "Silent Night .
Holy Night ," Gruber ; '"0 Come,
AU Ye Faithful ." 17th century
Latin.
Members of the orchestra
are as follows : strings — Edith
McMahou , Jeanie Brose, Carole
Dinkier , Lore Ehman. Henry
Boerner , Stephen Gierach ; oboe-
clarinet — Louis Parker; organ
— . Gus "Valadez; piano James
Wyatt. •
Those in the speaking chorus
are Kenneth Arendt, Rdbert
O'Brien, John Finerty, Frank
Miller , Bernard Brand, Walter
Kelly, Michael Feeney , Louis
Coloa , Terrence K a n d z o r ,
Frederick Kauphusman , William
Peltzman and Jerome Wadian.
The setting and lighting for
the production have been de-
signed by Thomas Gannon with
scenic decor , by Mrs . C. Stanley
McMahon. . Production crew
members include Kenneth Zu-
bay, James O'Toole and Thomas
Kilcoyne.
THE CHAPEL Choir includes
Marshall Anderson, Larry Bey- ;
na, Edward Bock , Richard Boy-
ack , Andrew Carney, Jacob
Clement , Gerald Dahine, Philip
Dalsin , Paul Froeschl. John j
Herr , Kenneth Klose, William !
Kollaschi. Daniel Kreutzberg, j
Robert Kulinski, Michael Low- j
ery, Patrick McHugh , Michael j
Mecaskey , Michael O'Eearn , |
Daniel Papenfuss, Frederick j
Schultz, Michael Simmers, '<
James Sliwinsk i , T h o m a s
Smith, Daniel Stegmaier . Mark
Sullivan , Thomas Sullivan. John
Wiater , Michael Wold, James
Wyatt and John Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .!. Kujak
<- lD<tn An even studio)
ARCADIA. Wis. — Miss San-
dra Jean Stachowitz , daughter
of Mrs. Ann Stachowitz, Viro-
qua , Wis. , and Richard Joseph
Kujak , son of Mrr. and Mrs.
Anton Kujak . Arcadia , were
united in marriage Nov. 30.
The Rev. Michael G. Mertens
officiated at the ceremony at St.
Mary 's Catholic Church. Miss
Jeanette Wanless was organist,
Mrs. David Henry, soloist and
St. Mary 's Choir sang the Mass.
The bride, given in marriage
by her uncle , Henry Mueller,
wore a fl oor-length gown of silk
peau de soie and re-embroider-
ed lace. The lace bodice was
styled with sabrina neckline , el-
bow-length sleeves and fitted
midriff. Unpressed pleats fell
into a full chapel sweep train ,
Lace appliques were used on
the bell shaped skirt which was
held with a self fabric bow at
the back waistline. A cluster of
matching peau roses held her
imported English silk illusion
veil and she carried a cascade
of white gardenias with steph-
anotis and ivy.
Mrs. James Havlicek . was
her sister 's matron of honor ,
and the Misses Jean Herzinger,
Cedarburg, Wis., and Joyce
Micek , La Crosse, bridesmaids.
They wore floor-length ruby col-
ored satin dresses . fashioned
with bateau necklines and el-
bow-length sleeves. Matching
satin roses held their illusion
face veils and the.y carried sun-
burst bouquets of pink carna-
tions and ivy.
Marcel A. Kujak , S p r i n g
Green, Wis., was best man and
Ernest P. Rossa. W i n o n a ,
groomsman. James Havlicek ,
La Crosse and Frank Klimek ,
Arcadia , ushered.
A buffet dinner for 250 guests
was served in the church par-
lors. Following a wedding trip
to Chicago the couple will be at
home in Janesville , Wis., where
the groom is employed as a
medical technician at Mercy
Hospital. He is a graduate of
St. Francis School of Medical
Technology and La Crosse State
College.
The bride i.s a graduate of
St. Francis School of Nursing.
La Crosse. She was employed
in the emergency department of
the hospital , prior to her mar-
riage.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller
were hosts to *20 guests for the
rehearsal luncheon .
Kuj ak-Stachowiti
Vows Exchanged
At Arcadia Church
^^  I MOTHERS!j^QB j^JH Special Children's
JIJBB^  
Show Sat
" ~Dec' ,4
V JjflH^^ at 1 :30
A jCi5jdm3,i^ ^H| p
LUS 
5 CARTOONS
M ^K§Sj ^v3 K^/k ALL 
SEATS 
25«
Bl^l....»^,^ -i^ TamiSlbt A w u \m .*
Christmas traditions in Nor-
way were explained by Miss
Maria Hogetveit, Winona State
College, exchange student from
Norway, to members and guests
of St. Matthew 's Woman 's Club
Thursday. The occasion was the
annual Christmas party.
MISS HOGETVEIT said that
tradition is very important in
her valley in the southern part
of Norway. Costumed in the
dress of her valley, she told
of the beginning of the Chris-
mas celebration by the singing
of carols and walking around
the candle-lit Christmas tree.
She sang one of fhe Norw e-
gian carols children are taught
at an early age. Santa , (in her
family, her grandfather comes
on skis, raps on the door , and
brings each one a present.
The first Christmas day is for
the family, but after that day
and continuing until the 13th of
January there are "get-togeth-
ers" for relatives and friends ,
with all the various kinds of
cookies, lutefisk. lefse. coffee
and Christmas beer. After her
talk on Christmas customs of
her country. Miss Hogetveit ans-
wered questions regarding Nor-
wegian church and schools, her
family, her stay in the United
States both as an AFS student
in California and as a student
at WSC.
THE PRESIDENT. Mrs. El-
mer Benz, conducted the busi-
ness meeting, and welcomed
guests. The Rev. A. L. ' Men-
nicke led the devotions. The
film telling the story of the
writing . of "Silent Night, Holy
Night " was shown between sing-
ing of traditional Christmas
hymns. Mrs. Donald Berg pre-
sented the reading , "The Run
Away Angel."
Highlight of the evening was
the appearance of Santa Claus
who rewarded the following wo-
man with candy after each re-
lated her reminiscences of an
early Christmas : Mmes. Emil
Kasten , Donald Berg, Elmer
Benz. Tracy Ostrom. Fred
Meshke, Louis Grablander , John
Ehlers, August Nothnagel , and
Harry Strehlow.
HOSTESSES used their own
favorite centerpieces as table
decorations for the tradition al
Christmas cookie refreshments.
Mmes. Rudolph Butenhoff , Don-
ald Ogburn , Howard Heup, El-
mer Viestanz , Dave Tschabold,
Agnes Kilstofte, Amanda Hilke,
and Clayton Haessig, were host-
esses. Mmes. Berg, Kasten ,
Benz , Er win Ebert arranged the
program.
Circle 1, Mrs. Louis Doebbert
chairman , will meet Monday
evening at 7:30 p.m; in the
church sewing rooms. Guests
are welcome. All are asked to
bring a 50-cent exchange gift.
SCHOOL EMPLOYES DINE
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Lanesboro school faculty,
members of the school board
and employes of the school held
a Christmas dinner party at the
Sons of Norway Hall Tuesday.
WSCS PARTY
DRESBACH (Special) - The
Womens' Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
will hold a Christmas party at
the home of Mrs. Ray Proud-
foot Tuesday at 1 p.m.
KC YULE PARTY
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Knights of Columbus, their
wives or dates will have their
annual Christmas party in the
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
dining hall Sunday beginning at
8:30 p.m. A potluck lunch will
be served.
GIRLS' CIRCLE PARTY
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) —
Debra Circle members will hold
a Christmas party Monday eve-
ning at Taylor L u t h e r a n
Church. Each girl is asked to
bring a gift worth 50-75 cents to
be exchanged. Prior to the par-
ty girls will go caroling around
in the village. The lunch com-
mittee consists of Cheiwl Stev-
ens, Karen Olson and Grail Kox-
lien.
Christmas Traditions of Norway
Related to Church Women
Por a 13rillicm t (Sluishnas
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\\ of l l i i«  fine j cwrlry Iff
Hai^ Bl B^\ B^HBMvlQ B^l B^l^ Bl B^l^ BlHB J^ B^lQHfflB%B\ B^l B^l^ Bl^ Bl^ Bl^ Bl^ BMl^^
m^ B^l n^iiif of lLirmmmmmmHmmmmBSnB S^I^mmmmmMVm TtlKifX ,.Ba\»
A' lemnrKi " Nftlnra S3'.Of) torrinf) » Jl 9..SO
flui ledocnl to» . In fine) lauthnrelia cotsi,
m, "At the  .Sign oj the S t r e e t  Clock "
J E W E L E R S  *£/ SINCE 1841
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— An instrumental recital will
be presented by junior and sen-
ior members of the Whitehall
high school concert band in
the Memorial school auditorium ,
Monday at 8 p.m.
Students participating are Su-
san Gauger , flutist : Linda Han-
son , clarinetist; Bonnie Burt ,
bassoonist; Bruce Anderson,
tuba; Richard Herried , trom-
bonist ; Sheila Rasmuson, Linda
Hanson and Bonnie Burt , wood-
wind trio.
The junior band will play
selections preceding the recital.¦
Christmas Recital
Set at Whitehall
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special )-
The annual Christmas program
of the Arkansaw School District
will be presented Tuesday at 8
p.m. under the direction of Rob-
ert Wells , music director.
The high school band and
junior high school chorus will
furnish music. A pageant will
depict the Nativity s c e n e .
Grade school students will pre-
sent recitations , skits , choral
readings and musical numbers.
Santa Claus will make his ap-
pearance »t the close of Ihe
program.
Arkansaw School
Yule Program Set
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Reglin
COCHRANE , Wis. — Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Reglin celebrate*
their 60th wedding anniversary
recently at a family dinner for
19, served at Shorty 's Hiawatha
Room. Winona.
A wedding cake, baked by
Mrs. David Theisen , Arcadia ,
Wis., centered the party table.
The honored couple was pre-
sented with a corsage and a bou-
tonniere and received a purse
of money and potted plants
from their family and friends.
In the afternoon , guests came
to call at their home from Wi-
nona , Arcadia and Cochrane .
The Reglins were married
Nov. 28, 1903, at the home of
the bride's parents in Wauman-
dee, Wis. They farmed in the
Town of Waumandee until 1937
when they built a new house
beyond the farm for their re-
tirement home ,. Their son-in-law
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Salwey now own the
farm.
The Reglins have two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Salwey and Mrs.
George Hannon , Arcadia. They
have four grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.
Both the Reglins are in good
health. He is 82 years of age
and she is 79,
Adolph Reglins
Note 60th
Anniversary BLAIR. Wis. (Special! -Mrs. Walter Kling, home eco-
nomics instructor at Blair High
School, is in Atlantic City, N. J.,
this week attending the annual
convention of the American Vo-
cational Association.
Miss Sharlene Dresler and
Miss Janet Klapste , student
teachers from Stout State Col-
lege. Menomonie. have charge
of the classes during her ab-
sence, j¦
Area Home Economic
Teacher in Atla nta
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special ) \
—Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Sprick
Jr. (Donna Jean Ry an ) are at
home on a farm near Lake
City following their marriage
Nov. 6. Parents of the couple
are Mr.  and Mrs. Ralph Ryan,
Millville. Minn., and Mr. and
Mrs . /Alvin II. Sprick , Lake
City.
The Rev. Law rence Lilligard
officiated at tlie ceremony at
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church , t
Wabasha. .Attendants were Miss
Marilyn Ziebell , Rochester ,
maid of honor , ancl Gary Licht-
bhiu , Lake Cily. best man.
A dinner-reception was held
in the church parlors with Mr .
and Mrs. John Dnnkwart , hosts .
The bride is a graduate of
Plainvi ew ( Minn . ) I l i tf h School.
» !
i
Coup le Makes Home j
In Rural Lake City \
LANESBORO , Minn. ( .Special)
—Mrs , Mnynnrd Ask was ap-
pointed Girl Scout representa-
tive from the American Legion
Auxilia ry at tho meeting Tues-
day. M rs. Donald Waugen. pres-
ident, presided , The aux iliary is
co-sponsor with the VFW Aux-
iliary of Lanesboro (J irl Scouts.
A donation of $10 was approv-
ed for llic American Legion
Fund for hospitalize d veterans.
Ode Krog en, Fountain , Minn ,
veterans ' service officer , spoke
at the joint meet ing wit h Ihe
Legion - I
Iloslcs.ses woro Mines. Wen-
dell l>caper , Adol ph Wangen ,
Donald Thompson and Oscar
Johnson ,
VlSITI -v C '  ('LIT *
LAKF CITY , Minn ,  (S peciali
• Mrs. Herald Freilicil wi ll be
the hostess to the Chester Vis-
iting Club at her home Thurs- I
day afternoon , Christinas gifts '
for secret puis will be cx-
chun|*e<l. i
LI 'XilO N AUXII . lAl tY
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)- ;
The American Legion Auxil iary |
Christmas pnrty was held al
Ihe Legion club room Monday
nt (i: ;i(> p.m. A potluck supper
lo which all veterans and their
families had been invited wns '¦
served The Junior Auxil iary !
presented a program of songs
and readings , n ifts "ere exchanged nnd (jamos played.
Lanesboro Auxiliar y
Conducts Meeting \Gnats Circle l.'I . Mil i ta ry  Or-
der of Lady Rugs met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
John Kozlowski. Miss Virginia
Nelson presided at the meeting
during which there was an ex-
change of gifts and secret pal
gift s were presented.
Mrs. Robert Nelson and mem-
bers of her committee were ap-
pointed to mako tray favors for
use at Community Memorial
Hospital and al local rest
homes.
Mrs. A. M Madigan , projec t
chairman , and her committee
requested all "women of the
group to bring homemade cook-
ies to Mrs . K o/.lowshi's home
no later than Wednesday.
Members will address cards
and envelopes for (he March of
Dimes drive as a club project.
Mrs . Mayme Meska and Miss
Nelson wen* hostesses.
HAPPY HOI K ( lilt
LANKSHORO , Minn.  (Special )
- - Members of the I hippy Hour
Club , who will meet Tuesday
night nt the home of Mrs. Ver-
non Mack , will bring gifts lo
be distributed to Ihe patients
at the local nursing home,
HMD MKN'S DINNKR
The. Red Men will hnve th eir
annual turkey dinner at (i:: t ()
p.m. Thursday al the dub , Tick-
ets are to be (licked up at the
club hy Saturday Following the
dinnor degrees will be conferred
on a class of candidal es,
Lady Bugs , Gnats
Circle Give Gifts
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special )
—Gilmanton Grade School wil l
present tbe operetta , "Christ-
mas Fun in '91 ," Monday at a
p.m. in tlu* gymnasium. Each
child in the school will take
part. Grade school faculty and
music teacher are the directors.
The school choir will present
several numbers .
The story lakes place on a
cheery Christmas Eve in the
f4 'iy ' .Ws. A prosperous l ;umly
is gathered in their Vic torian
living room. The only sour note
in this symphony of Christinas
cheer is. Grandfather.  The
Christmas spirit t aps the st ar-
tled old gentloiTiiin on the
shoulder and proceeds to show
him she is very much ali ve,
Gran dfather  emerges from the
tutoring a humbler! -md happier
old man.
¦
KTTIMCK I i:i)KK ,VI' i:i> (il.'ll
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special ) -
A potluck supper and Christmas
p urty wns held hy Ettrick Fed-
erated Woman 's Club at Ihe
home of Mrs. Irene* llriggs Wed-
nesday evening,
Latin Amer ican countries will
be discussed by Mrs. Briggs at
the home of Miss Gladvs Bourn
Jan. II.
Gilmanton School
To Give Prog ram
HARMONY , Minn . (Special )
— Harmony Hospital Auxiliary -
elected oflicers recentl y at the
annual meeting held at the
Power House.
Those elected include : Mrs.
M y r o n  Schcevel , presid ent;
Mrs.  Henry Hermanson , vice
president; Mrs . Norman Eddy,
secretary-t reasurer. Units of the
auxil iary t in ned in LM dollars
and reported on work done.¦
( IIKISTM.AS i'.vKT Y
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special ) —
The Christmas party for mem-
bers ol Court l(Hi! ) , Women 's
Catholic Order of Foresters will
be held at Ihe home of Mrs .
Sophia Kampa  on Sunday at rs
p .m.  A potluck lunch and ex-
change of $1 gifts will take
place
After  the  firM of 'JO major
monasleries was founded on
Greece 's Mt. Al hos in !)(,;) , wom-
en , children and eunuchs were
burred from the narrow , hilly
peninsula.
Harmony Hosp ital
Auxiliary Elects
EYOTA. Minn. (Special ) -
Mrs . Gordon Hardtke. presi-
dent, conducted the American
Legion Auxiliary meeting Wed-
nesday in the club rooms.
A memorial service for Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy was giv-
en by the chaplain Mrs. Robert
Ileins and Mmes . Hardtke , Art
Pries and Duane Bierbaum , and
Miss Alice Armstrong, junior
chairman , lighted the candle.
It was voted to send $5 each
for the Forgotten Children , a
magazine subscription for St.
Cloud Hospital and to the Hos-
pitalized Veterans Fund.
Reports were given on the Ed-
ucation Week Tea for the facul-
ty by Mrs . Bierbaum, and on
the Fall Conference by Mrs .
Hardtke and Mrs. llallie Brobst.
It was voted to adopt a vet-
eran from the State Hosp ital.
Lunch was served by Mrs .
Harold Iv McMahon and Mrs .
Leo Fix , followed by a program
arranged by Mrs. E d w i n
Thiede , chairman.
Memorial Service
Held ior President
At Eyota Meeting
Officers elected for Wenonah
i Loyal Star. 68 Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood Railway Carmen
of America Monday afternoon
are : Mmes. Charles Thompson,
j president ; Roy Seariglu , vice
president ; Dale Pittelko, past
president ; Robert Laufenbur-
ger . secretary-treasurer; Fim-
er Porter , marshal; John Kir-
al , chancellor ; William Mc-
Guire, warden ; Fred Korupp,
Pittelko and William Krage.
re-elected trustees.
A box of gifts for the Vet-
' eran 's hospital was packed.¦
BAKE SALE
PEPIN. Wis. ( Special ! -
Members of the senior class of
the Pepin High School will hold
a Christmas bake sale on Sat-
urday in Hartman 's garage. The
sale opens at 12 :30 p.m.
LADIES AID
: LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special) ;
i— Members of Trinity Luther-
; an Ladies Aid. Lincoln, met re-
cently for the annual Christ-
Jmas part y jn the social rooms.
Devotions were led by the Rev.
Harold Schwertfeger . pastor. .
Christmas carols were sung
and gifts exchanged. |
MNC CLUB
BLAIR. Wis. (Special) — Mrs. ;
Donald Stanford will be hostess ;
to Blair MNC Club today at
8 p.m. Members will respond !
to roll call with: "How I found !
out about Santa Claus." The |
program, with traditions , Is in 1
charge of Mrs. O. M. Schneider
and Mrs. Chester Meissner.
Carmen 's Auxiliary
Elects New Officers
SOFTUEA
mckes AU your fe
wash SOFT te|
a«d FLUFFY jfe
SPRING GROVE , Minn .-The
Circle A Saddle Club held its
annual banquet Saturday eve-
ning. Awards were presented .to
those . 18 years old and under ,
who had earned the most points
in the saddle club activities dur-
ing the 1963 season.
Neil Rasmussen earned the
first place trophy, Betty Schut-
temeier , second place plaque ,
and Barry Rasmussen. third
place plaque. Bill Buxengard ,
Lowell Olson and Robert Swen-
son received the fourth, fifth
and sixth place certificates , re-
spectively.
Retiring president. O w e n
j Hegge, introduced the new of-
[ ficers : Jarnes Erickson , presi-
dent; Warren Rasmussen, first
vice president ; Michail Nelson,
second vice president: M r s.
Dale Harrington , secretary ; Ar-
mir Schuttemeier. treasurer ,
and Joan Deters , reporter.
The silver belt buckle , award-
ed annually to the club mem-
ber selling the most pony and
cart tickets , was awarded El-
i mer Flatin.
; The banquet , held in the Wil-
i mington church parlors , was
I followed by entertainment, in-
' eluding numbers by the Wau-
kon Barbershop Quartet and
slides of Hawaii shown by Al-
vin Swenson. Special .prizes
| were won by Mrs. Orlin Arne-
j son , Joel Rosaaen , Evelyn
j Swenson , Kathy Swenson and
Lee Denstad.
Circle A Saddle
Club Presents
Awards at Part y
Winona KCs
To Sponsor
Yule Party. '
The second annual Christmas
party of. the Paul Watkins Me-
; mortal Methodist Home and St.
Anne Hospice will be held Sat-
urday at the Hospice at 3 p.m.
Wir.ona Knights of Columbus ,
assisted by St. Anne Hospice
; Auxiliary and sophomore nurses
of the College of Saint Teresa
is sponsoring the afternoon.
Willard Angst is general chair-
man and Carlus Walter will be
master of ceremonies. Enter-
tainment will be provided by
St. Mary 's College Marinctes,
Cathedral Boys Choir. Winona
Barber Shop Chorus and stu-
dents from the Sylvia Wright
School of Dance. A Christmas
reading will be given by Lester
Baechler , a Cotter High School
student.
There will be prizes, gifts
from Santa and refreshments
for all.
Committee members include
Chris Stiever. Charles Doffing ,
Donald Nyseth , John Tlougan ,
Roger Zehren, K of C mem-
bers ; Mmes. Wayne Smith , Ray
O'Laughlin, Sal Kosidowski ,
Ray J. Bambenek , Hospice .Aux-
iliary members and sophomore
nurses from the college.Goodview Trinity Guild mem-
bers held a Christmas party
Tuesday at the church.
Following the potluck supper
the Bev. David Ponath led in
devotions. Steve Boiler sang
a group of folk songs and ac-
companied himself on the gui-
tar.
Mrs. Marvin Niemeyer read
a Christmas story and Mrs.
Richard Burmeister sang Christ-
mas selections. "The Day Aft-
er Christmas," a poem written
by a patient at Bethesda Luth-
eran Home, Watertown, Wis.,
was read by Mrs. Jacob Piel-
meier. Guests were welcomed
by guild vice president , Mrs.
Merle Matzke.'
Hostesses were Mmes. Gerald
Feils, Gerald Bade and Roy
Rose. Members of the enter-
tainment committee included
Mmes. George Boiler , Charles
Frank and Melvin Pielmeier.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will have its
annual Christmas party Monday
evening at Eagles Hall. A din-
ner will be served at 6:30 p.m.,
nfter which there will be an ex-
change of gifts , a musical pro-
gram and a short business meet-
ing. In charge will be Mmes
Arthur Bard and Walter Hoppe.
El'B-METHODIST WOMEN
EYOTA , Minn. (Special -
Evangelical United Brethren
and the Eyota Methodist Wom-
an 's Circles met at the Faith
Community Church parlors for
n united Christmas party . Mrs.
Arnold Franz demonstrated how
lable decorations were marie
nf flowers, cones and drift wood .
All shut-in older members are
to be given a gift.
Goodview Trinity
Guild Has Party DURAND . Wis. (Special) —
A spirit of Christmas joy and
cheer will be brought to shut-
ins at Mary Crest Rest Home.
St. Benedict's Community hos-
pital , the business area and
others . Durand groups will en-
tertain with Christmas carol-
ing during the week before
Christmas.
Sacred Heart High School
Chorus, under the direction of
Joseph Fitzgerald, will carol in
Durand hospital, and rest home
Thursdav evening, at 7:30 p.m.
The Choir and Sodality of St.
Mary's Church will carol week-
day evenings and Sunday for
all shut-ins.
Youth from the Congregational
Church will carol three even-
ings before Christmas. High
school students will carol Dec.
22, grade school students Dec.
23 and Junior High, Christmas
Eve.
Durand Groups
To Go Carolling
MB. AND MRS. EDWARD MAAHS. Wabasha , Mum., will
be honored at an open house Dec. 22 at the home of their
son Lloyd MaahS, Wabasha , on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary. Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m. No
cards have been issued.
T (&a in tf?* (H l] nttl] nf fnur (Hnir * 
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UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIS!
FELLOWSHIP
(Winona Hold. 151 Jotinson St.)
Kenneth Burmeistcr
Dr. M. H. Doner
Lay Leaders
9:30-10:10 a.m. - World Religions
Studies. Hinduism. Buddhism and Confu-
cianism will be discussed by foreign
student representatives from local col-
leffet . Discussion period .¦ '
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(W. Wabasha and Ewing)
Quentin Matthes, Pastor
10 a.m. —Sunday school. Adult Lei-
¦on, "Spiritual Apostasy."
11 ».m. — Worship. Sermon, "Emanu-
•l-God wllh Us."
3 p. m. — BYF .
7:30 P.m. — Evening service. Topic,
"The 144,000 61 Revelation 7. " .¦
Lutheran Services
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
(17O0 W. Wabasha S t l
The Rev. Louis O. Bittncr
»:15 a.m.—Sunday school and adult
Bible class.
10:30 a.m.—Worship .
Monday, 7 p.m. —Scouts.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Sarah Society Christ-
mas meeting at home of Mrs. Warren
Macemon.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
• p.m.—Advent service.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)
(701 W. Howard)
Earle Drenckhahn , Assisting
9:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. A/ir s .  Robert Tre-
maln. organist, will play prelude, "Christ-
mas Sicily," Yon.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
( Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar David Fischer
' 8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "How to
Prepare the Way ol the Lord." Miss
Kathleen Skeels, organist.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
classes .
10:30 a.m.—Worship, Sermon same as
tarlier. Senior choir,'directed by.G. F.
Schapekahm, will sing, "A Star of Ja-
cob"
4 p.m.—Adult membership class.
7 p.m.—Adult Bible class.
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran, Pioneers.
4:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
Tuesday afternoon—Sewing Guild.
3:45 p.m.—Junior choir ,
JI p.m.—Junior confirmation clast.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
8 p.m.—Senior choir .
8:15 p.m.—Adult instruction .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Advent service.
Sermon, "0 Little Town of Bethlehem. "
Junior choir, directed by Miss Elsa
Klcirv . wlll . srng/ "Daughter of Zion, Now
Reioice, "
8:30 p.m.—Youlh League.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classes.
1:30 p.m.—Sunday school rehearsal lor
¦Christmas Eve services.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERA N
( Missouri Synod )
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
8 a.m.—Matins . Sermon, "The Pas-
tor and Layman as Stewards. " Text: 1
<or. 4:1-5.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday ichoo l and teenaga
Bi*jle class.
9:15 and 10:45 a .m.—Worship . Sermon
and text same as above. Anthem, "Beau-
tiful Savior, " male chorus. Organists,
Miss Dolores Schumann and F. H.
Broker. Holiday gift for Christ collec-
tion.
4 p.m.—Choir candlelight service . PTL
lunch afterwards.
7 p.m.—Walther League skil.
7:30 p.m.—Adult Information class.
Monday, 5:30 p.m. —Junior confirmation
tlass-
7 p.m. —Choir.
Tuesday, 7:30 p m —PTL Christmas
party.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Sunday school
teachers .
8 p.m. —Men 's club.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Advent servi ce.
Saturday, 9 a.m. —Junior confirmation
class.
6:30 p.m. — Married couples caroling
parly.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church ) •*'
L. E. Brynestad, Pastor
W. C. Friesth, Assistant Pastor
(Corner Hull and Wabasha)
f a m. —Sermon; "The Anbwrr to Un-
tertamty. " A\rs. T. Charles Green , or-
ganist, "Once He Came In . Blessing, "
Bach, and "In Dulci Jub ilo. " Bach. Nur-
sery for tots in parish house.
9 a m —Sunday school . 4-year kinder-
garten through 11th grade Adulf class.
chapel
10:15 a m  — Svrmcn and crian ^ame
«s above. Sen or choir anlhem , "Break
Pciii, O Beauteous Heavenly LlqM, "
Bach; Zane Van Auken di rect ing.  Nur-
aerv tor tots in parish house.
10 15 a m —Sunday school, 3-year kin-
derrj arten t rrough ICth grade . Adull
clas'.,. chanr-l
t p m  Sinor LcMiui' rm-rt- . M U.on.h
to qc carol  .tin b i i c i p  f ie ovitilHitfht
a orV ' Ce
7 - j O  p tn Twen fy -feccmrl  annual can-
<Hr1iijt>t st r rv ce tiy Ihr dioliv
Tuf .day, 7 8 a m  Brotherhood Advent
brca ifa - .t , Feho/ c.hlp Hall
vVcane s day.  : ' 6  p n i  R ito le ". lutly U8M,
<h.<rH
7 hur -.rl.iy. 4 rim lU;y \  (t ioif .
~ .10 p hi I S A  m,- i-t - , in I' e llnws liip
H<>
s. it urnrty ,  9 fl nt Jumnr ant ) senior
<ontlrmflnrV .
10 ?0 a tn Youth c' .ni r , nilowshlp
Hall ,
11 a m  r, ,rM fMli , r- rlloiv. tii p Hall.
( 'O O m i K W  TRINITY
LUTIIKRAN ClirHCII
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rev. David lil. Ponnth
* 30 and 11 a in Worship.  Sermon,"The Christian ' s Comlot t, Now and For-
ever. " Oroonlst, Miss Annette Haggen.
9:45 a.m. - Sunday school.
1 p.m. -Rehearsal  for Christmas Eve
Ifrvlce—all children.
7 p.m.—LVPS meal st tha church for
caroling.
7:30 p.m. —Trinity Two 's
Monday, 7 p m. Lutheran Ploneeri.
7 p.m.—Nominating committee, parson-
•ne.
7 .45 p m - -Budaet co rnmlttea, pjsrson
•pr.
Tuesday , 7 p.m. — l.YPS , Minnesota
Clly.
Wedntsdey, 1 pm. -Blbla class.
Thursday, 7; 13 p.m. —Church choir
Saturday, *» a.m. —Confirmation Instruc-
tion, Goodview
7 3 0  n.m Church  i lunr .
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
*:30 i.m. — Junior high church school
class.
10:30 a.m. — Worship. Church school
classes lor all children 3-years through
10th grade. Nursery for tots . Preludes
to worship by organist, "Oh, Come,
Emmanuel," Lorenz, and "The Christ-
mas Symbol," Christiansen. Anthem by
the lunlor high choir, "Lo , There. Is
Born a Saviour," Wilson. Offertory a
solo by Glenn Houghton. Sermon. ''All
Who Receive Him." Postlude, "The
Power and the Glory," Nolle. Coffee
hour is Fellowship Room. Board of
trustees meeting.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. — Morning prayer
group.
Thur»day. 3:45 p.m. — Junior cholri.
7 p.m. — Senior choir.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
(Wes! Broadway and Main)
• :30 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages
3 ysars through - 12th grade .
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Nursery for chil-
dren under 3; church school classes for
3- , 4- and 5-year-old children. Miss
Agnes Bard, organist , will play ' "Pastoral
Symphony,". Handel, and "Postlude,"
Gregory. Festival of Christmas music
will be presented by youth and senior
choirs. Christmas meditation by Or.
E. Clayton Burgess. New members will
bt received.
4 p.m.—Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram.
7:30 p.m.—Couples Club Christmas
partv-
Monday 7 a.m. —Men 's prayer fellow-
ship.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts .
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Seventh grade
confirmation class.
6:10 p.m.—Eighth grade confirmation
class.
7 p.m.—Youlh and senior choirs.
MCKINLEY METHODIST
(!01 W. Broadway)
The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone
10 a.m. — Worship. Sermon, "The
Proclamation of Heaven "^ Reception ol
new members. Senior choir, directed by
Mrs. Sherman Mitchel, will sing. Mrs.
Harvey Gordon, organist. Nursery pro-
vided.-
10:30 a.m. — Church ichool through
the sixth grade.
11 a.m. — Church school seventh grade
through adult classes.
11 a.m . — Fellowship and coffee hour
to welcome new members In Fellowship
Hall.
4 p.m. — Christmas vesper. A program
of Christmas music will be presented
by the senior choir . Pastor LaGrone
will have i meditation, "The Christmas
Story." A fellowship and coffee hour
will follow the program.
6:30 p.m. — Junior high fellowship.
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Senior ' choir
practice.
7:30 p.m. — Representatives of the
EOS »nd Methodist churches will meet
at Central Methodist Church.¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King and South Baker)
The Rev. O. S. Mon son
l:U i.m. — Sunday school. A class
for every agt group.
10:30 a.m, Worship. Sermon, "The In-
comparable Christ. " Boys and Girls
Fellowship.
Thursday 7 p.m. — Choir rehearsal .
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrin St. and new Highway 61)
The Rev. Phil Williams
t :45 a.m.—Church-school.
10:50 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The
World' s Preparation for Christ. "
No Fellowship in evening.
7:30 p.m.—The choir presents Its an-
nual Christmas music , "Night of Mira-
cles" by John W. Peterson.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Ladles of Mission-
ary Society
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek service.
8 p.m.—Choir practice .
. ' .' ¦.
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main snd West Wabas hal
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
Sunday Masses—5:45,7, 8, 9:30 and II
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses—7 and 8 am.  and
J 1 5  p.m.
Holy Day Mosses — 5:45 and t a.m.
and 12:15 5 1 5  and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions — Monday through Friday
ot this week, 5 to « p.m.; Saturday, 3
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
£E * M <tth and Canmonrt l
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. I\
Grulkowski
The Rev. Milo Ernster
The Rev. Robert Herman
The Rev. Paul Brcza
Sunday Masses- 5:30, 7:15. 8 30, 9. 4!
and 11 :15  a.m. and 5:15 p.m
Weekday Mas'.es - 6.30, 7 :30  and 11,1!
a .m. on school days.
Holy Day Masses - 5:30, 4:30, I, »:3C
a.m . and 5:1J p.m.
Confessions -- 3-5 p.m . and 7-9 pm
Thursday before f irst  Fr iday ,  day before
holy days ol obligation and S^lurday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wet  llf- O f idw Ay near Lw ' ivj )
The Rt. Kev. Ms t f r .
Julius \V. Hani)
The Hev. Robert Stainscliror
Sunday M A &s ev - f l  and 10 a m.
Weekday Mri'.sc^ 7 'S a m
Holy Day i\ArtS*.<". 6, W rtt.d 9 n m
Conic:*. ' torn 3 to 4 ifl p. rn and 1 3f
p nv Sfllurdr/i y*,, 7 hue* d.-y, before Unl
PrirJ /tys nnd eve of holy clfiyv
First Friday Mimes ¦ A IS and 7 ;55
a.m.
ST. MARY'S
The Most Rov. Cioorge
11. Speltz, !).!>.
The Rev. Donald Winkcls
The Rev. Richard EnRles
Sunday Meases—5:45, 7, I. 1:30 and U
».m . amd 12:15 p.m.
Weekday M»ss«s--7 and 8 aim .
HolV Day Manes—1:30, 7, • a m. and
5:30 and 7 p.rn.
Confessions- 3:30 lo J pm. amd 7 ll to
• '30 p.m. on Saturdays, day^ before linly
days and Thursdayi before first I' t t d a y s .
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hnmlllnn)
The Very Rev. Msgr.
James I). HabiRer
Sunday Masses—7, • and II a m .
Weekday Masses a a.m.
Confessio ns—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays.
vlg 11* of feast daya and Thursdays be-
fore- first Fridays.
Hrai Friday Maasti—I «.m. and J: 13
p.m,
Holy Day Masses I and • a.m . anrl
5.15 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. George Goodreid
I a.m.—Communion,
10:45 a.m.—Morning prayer.
7 p.m.—EYC meeting.
Monday—No Brownies or Junior Girl
Scouts.
Tuesday, 8 p.m. — Adult Instruction
class.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m.-Horact-Seaton
Guild.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
8:30 p.m.—Colloguy.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m.—Junior confirma-
tion.
10 a.m.'-Junlor choir rehearsal.¦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
9:45 a.m. — Church school, Mrs. R.D .
Cornwell. superintendent, graded classes
for children, study program lor adults
Nursery service.
10:45 a.rh. — Worship. Sermon, "What
Christmas Meant to The Lord Jesus."
Text: Phillpplans 3:1-11 . Choir, "Ivory
Palaces. " by Barraclough , organist, Mrs.
James Martins.
1:30 p!m, — Christmas program prac-
tice . _
¦
. . ' ¦ ,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m - , Trustees m,eet.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
- 8 p.m. — Midweek service and Bible
study. '
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(16S0 Kraemor Drive)
Robert Quails
10. a. m; — Bible school classes for all
ages. Adult class will study 1 Corinthians
chapter 8.
11 a.m. — Worship.
3:30 p.m. — Afternoon worship,
Wednesday, 7 p.m. : - Bible study
cbt.i .
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. — "WalK With Ihe
Master, " Lesson text , Acls 3.¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W. Sarnia St . )
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
9:45 a.m. — Sunday school. Robert
Bay, superintendent .
10:45 a.m. — Worship. Sermon,
"JEPHTHAH'S VOW"
6:30 p.m. — Jet Cadelt and senior
youth meet.
7:30 p.m . — Evening Service. Sermon,
''A STRANGE LAND"
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Choir meels.
8 p.m. — . Prayer-Bible study.
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
' (West Sarnla and Grand)
The Rev. LaVcm Swanson
9:30 a:tn.—Sunday school. Classes for
all ages.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Glory
of the Insignificant." Children's church
and nursery with- attendant available.
7:30 p.m.—Evening gospel hour. Ser-
mon, "Christmas Giving."
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Hour of power
and junior youth fellowship.
8:15 p.m.—Choir.
Saturday, 9:30 p.m.—Pastor 's instruc-
tion cla rs.
2 p.m.—Sunday school program re-
hearsal. ¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin and BroadwaW
The Rev. William T. King
9 a.m. —Church school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Christmas pro-
gram by senior choir. Choir director,
Mrs. Walter Gilberfson; organist, Mlsi
Jdnelle Mlllam. Nursery service pro-
vided
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
5 p.m. — "Does God Favor a Union ol
All Religions?"
3:15 p.m.—Watchlower study, "Why
We Should All Join in a Resolution. "
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
school.
1:30 p.m.—Service meeting-¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
9:45 a.m. —Bible school. Classes tor all
ages, nursery through adult , Adull les-
ion, "Entrusted With fhe Gospel. "
10:45 a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "True
Discipleship. "
6:30 p.m.—Teens for Christ .
7:30 p.m. —Christmas candlelight serv-
ice .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m —Midweek service.
8:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets )
D. V. Moehlenpah , Minister
9 30 a m .  —Sunday school.
11 a. m -Worship -
7 30 p.m. - Evangelist ic service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. —Prayer and Bible
Study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. --Young people and
Hobby Club.
SALVATION ARMY
¦I l i t  W . 3rd SI. i
BriR. GcorRe R. Williams
9 Ah nn - i Sundav school.
1(1 ni, a m .  Worship
1 IS p m -  ¦Child ren ' ', meet ing,  Thurley
Homes Community Building.
A 15. p fn. -Younfl People ' s League.
7 IS p.m . - Street service
7 JO p rn. - Evangelist ic service.
Tur.day. 7 30 p.m. Ladles Home
Le.icjue.
Thursday, 7115  p.m. —Siring hand prac
lice. ¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
UV f-M b.inborn nnd M«nni
9 .10 n in. Stin c-My school
1) tt rw. Service Sublet ) ,  ' God, \hn
Pre* ,rrv<T of MA M , "
Wednesday, B p rn. Tes t imoni a l  m«l-
Wio,
' Rending ronm nprn luiv.rlflyv Thurs
tlf l ys and S r t lu rc f f l y s  (rom l 00 lo 4:10
p m. ¦
ASSEMBLIES OF (i()I)
(Outer "nd Rt nAclway:
Pastor W. W. Shaw
* i i  n m .  Sunday schnnl1(1 JS a tn. - - C h i l d r e n ' s chin rh ,
10 i 'i S ni Woi sh 1(1
ti ih  n ni rv^nfl nlistlr  ^ e r v i r e
Wednesday, 7 .1(1 pin (lihla and pray
ei limi t'
CHURCH OF .IKSUS CHRIST
OF LATT K -VDAY SAINTS
(l-tv , Pail. I anrt
( .MORMON )
Konalri 1'iitz. lininci) J'rrsidrni
10 a in Sundny school.
* p.m. -Priesthood .7 .10 pm Snr rnrnrnt inrrt lng.
Wednesday, f i'i p rn MIA
I IHU • 'tt rty, 9 IS fl m Pel let  Snrutly.
¦S,ilijf flay, 10 a ni I ' n i i i s iv
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Catering Service — Winona, Minn.
Williar-ns-Wilbert Vaulr Co.
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Western Cool & Oil Co.
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Madison Silo Company
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Peerless Chain Company
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Brom Mach ine & Foundry Co.
.Iii';!) Sixth — Goodview . Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Cor. IU. 01 and Orrin St. - Winonn , Minn.
Whirfaker Marine & Manufacturing
24 Lnnd SI. — Winona, Minn.
Winona Furnitu re Co.
Hi Main St.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
10*2 East 3rd St,
Dunn Blacktop Company
I'lioiio '43!M — Winona . Minn.
Fawc ett Funera l Home, Inc.
*j !7r» !<:, 3rd - Winona . Mum.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 fitli Ht. - Winona , Minn,
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
R'10 W - Hroadwny - Winona , Minn.
Brcitlow Funeral Home
370 E Sarma — Winona . Minn
Watkins Products , Inc.
Winonn, Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
General <'i>ntrnclor - Winona. Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk ol Superior Fla vor"
Area Church Services
ALTURA
Jihovah Evangelical Lutheran worship,
t and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school and Bi-
bl« class, * a.m.. Monday—Luth«ran Pio-
neers swim night, 7:15 p.m. Wednes-
day—religion class, * p.m.; Lutheran
Pioneer council, 7:30 p.m. Thursday—
released time classes, 9-11:43 a.m.;
Sunday school stall, 7:30 p.m. Saturday
—Instruction classes, ft:30 and 10:30 a.m.;
children's Christmas Eve service rehear-
sal, 1:30 p.m.
. Hebron /Moravian Sunday school and
adult class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45
a.m. Thursday—released time classes,
1 lo noon. Saturday—confirmation in-
struction, 9 a.m.
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian worship, 9:10 im.
Sunday school and adult study class,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school children re-
hearsal, J p.m. Saturday—confirmation
Instruction. 9 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Sunday school, 10:15
a.m.; worship, sermon, "Flashlight on
My Folly," 11' a.m.; Lutheran League
Advent caroling, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Mary and Ruth Circle Christmas party
at church, I p.m. Wednesday—midweek
Advent service at Looney Valley, 8 p.m.
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran worship, 8 and 10:50
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40 a.m.; family
night fellowship, B p.m. Wednesday—
midweek: Advent service.
HART
Hart Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Christmas
program rehearsal, 2-4 p.m.
HOMER
Homer Methodist worship; 9' a.m.;
John Hughes lay speaker; .church' school ,
10 a.m. LOONEY VALLEY
L'ooney Valley ' worship, sermon,
"Flashlight on My Folly," 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:35 a.m.; Lulher
League Advent caroling, 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday—midweek Advent service , 8 p.m.;
choir rehearsal, 9 p.m
MINNEISKA
St. Mary 's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m. Daily Rosary. 7:30 a.m.; daily
Mass, 7:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m.; holy days and first Friday Mass,
5:30 p.m. Daily Mass. 6:45 p.m.
First Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school, 8:-45 a.m.; worship, 9:45 a.m.;
LYPS meets at church for caroling, 7:15
p.m . Monday—Lutheran Pioneers, 7
p.m. Tuesday—LYPS meels at Minne-
sota City; Wednesday—Bible class at
Goodview, 7 p.m. Thursday—ladles aid,
1:30 p.m. Saturday—confirmation In-
struction at Goodview , *» a.m.; Christ-
mas Eve service rehearsal tor all chil-
dren, I p.m.
NORTON
Norton Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
worship arid Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
choir 's Christmas party at school, 8
p.m. Monday through Friday—confirma-
tion class, Silo, 9 a.m.; Norton, 4:30
p.m. Tuesday—choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday—midweek Advent service, f
p.m. Thursday—ladles aid caroling al
school, 1 p.m.
PICKWICK
SI. Luke ' s Evangelical Lutheran Sun-
day school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
SILO
Silo Lutheran Sunday school and adult
Bible hour, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:15
a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
South Ridge Evangelical United Breth-
ren Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship,
, sermon, "The Greatest Gill," 11 a.m.
! Thursday—church choir, 7:30 p.m.
STOCKTON
Stockton Methodist worship, »:»5 a.m.;
: Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
Grace Lutheran worship, V* a.m.; Sun-
day school afterwards.
TAMARACK
Lutheran worship, 11 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
I Mount Calvary Luther.an worship, 9
a.m.
WEAVER
i Methodist worship and Sunday school,
! 10:45 a.m.
i WILSON
! Trinity Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
! day school, 10 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10 a.m, ¦
LAKE piTY AAL ELECTS
| LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
\ — Arthur Hink was elected
president of the Lake City
Branch of tlie Aid Association
for Lutherans at its annual
meeting at St. John 's Church.
Harold Weick was elected vice
president , and Hollace Abra-
ham, secretary-treasurer. Hugo
Mueller is area representative.
Blah Missionary
Home From Jafran
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — A
Blair missionary, has returned
here for a furlough wrtti her
parents for the first tittle in four
years.
She is Miss Violet Zastrow,
who is with the Worldwide Evan-
gelization Crusade in Japan. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Zastrow, rural Blair.
Miss Zastrow departed for Ja-
pan in 1952, returned to the
States in 1959, and then went
back to Japan to continue her
work.
SHE RECEIVED her call to
full-time Christian work after
she completed basic training for
the women 's Marine Corps.
After her discharge in 1946 she
took graduate work at Wheaton
College , "Wheaton , 111., and join-
ed the Worldwide Crusade .
Although the work at Hikone ,
Japan , had been carried on for
seven years there were no bap-
tized believers when she arriv-
ed there. The meetings were
held in a community hall. There
she began to teach an English
Bible class, which she continued
until leaving for her present fur-
lough. These classes were
taught in both English and Jap-
anese. Last year the group
rented an apartment for its
meetings.
Shortly after beginning the
Englisl Bible class she was ask-
ed to teach another class at Shi-
ga University. One of her stu-
dents at the -university became
the firsfbaptized believer in Hi-
kone. She also taught an Eng-
lish Bible class at Jokaichi
Church.
"Since Japanese is the most
diffi cult language in the world ,
stu-arying it is a lifetime job,"
Miss Zastrow said.
WHEN SHE BEGAN attend-
ing meetings in Hikoae she also
joined in visits to the city hos-
pital. The missionaries distrib-
uted tracts and did personal
work. Later she headed this
program at the hospital.
She departed from Japan
Nov . 10 on the liner , "The Pres-
ident Wilson."
"I have enjoyed my work in
Japqn and plan to return ," she
said. Her brother , Earl , died in
mid-October in a tree cutting ac-
cident here.
LANESBORO SCOUT PARTY
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)
— Lanesboro Boy Scouts will
have a tobaggoning party Dec.
23 followed by exchange of gifts
and lunch at the VFW Hall.
¦ ¦ .
United States housewives can
choose from about 6,000 differ-
ent foods when they go to mar-
ket.
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Durand Parish
Honors Priest
DURAND , Wis. (Special)-A
surprise party for tlie Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Stephen Anderl was held
Sunday evening in the church
parlors to celebrate his 10th
year as pastor of St. Mary 's
Church here.
Dr. J. O'Meara was master
of ceremonies. The grade school
presented a program.
Opening the program with a
fanfare and then another selec-
tion was the Durand Drum and
Bugle Corps. Students of the
third and fourth grades sang
and the first grade recited and
acted out nursery rhymes that
had been rewritten especially
for Msgr. Anderl.
The program was concluded
with songs by the boys choir
including one in which the
guests and the monsignor took
part.
Various groups, including the
grade school children ,., present-
ed Msgr. Anderl with a purse
and the students also gave him
a spiritual bouquet.
A lunch was served by the
Rosary Altar Society.
LIVING HOPE PROJECT
ETTRICK Wis: (Special )-The
interior of Living Hope Luther-
an Church is being redecorated
for Christmas. The Stensven
Brothers are doing the work, i
¦
The average American ate
about 37 pounds of poultry
(chicken and turkey ) in 1962.
Winonans' Son
To Be Ordained
In Rome Service
Rev. Mr. Brom
A member of the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart here will
be ordained a Catholic priest
for the Diocese of Winona in
Rome Wednesday.
He is the Rev. Mr. Robert
Brom , son of Mr. and Mrs . Hen-
ry Brom, 921 W. Broadway. The
ordination will take place in the
Church of Christ the King. He
will be assisted by the Rev.
Gerald Conway, a graduate stu-
dent of the diocese. Rev. Mr.
Brom ' will offer his first Mass
in the main chapel at the North
American College Thursday.
The Very Rev. Msgr. Francis
Gnlles, a priest of the Diocese
serving as one of the spiritual
directors of the college, will be
his assistant.
Servers will be his brother ,
David , Winona , and a cousin ,
Michael Pietrek , Milwaukee .
The Rev. Mr. Brom 's famil y
will be in Rome for the ordina-
tion.
He was born in Arcadia, Wis.,
Sept. 18. 1938. He graduated
from Cotter 1-Iigh School in 1956
and is an alumnus of Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Seminary,
Winona. In the fall of I960 he
began his theology studies in
Rome. Upon their completion
in July 3964 he will return to
the Diocese for his assignment.
Rev. Mr. Brom is the second
member of the Brom famil y to
enter the religious life. A sis-
ter , Sister M. DePaul ( Mary )?
Appleton. Wis., is a member
of the Order of St. Francis.
Americans spent 2;i percent
of disposable income for food in
].*).12 and 20 percent in 19-12. In
1SM7, it was 27 percent .
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The combined Junior
Luther League of Independence
Lutheran Parish will present its
annual Christmas concert at
Northern Wisconsin Colony and
Training School Sunday.
The leaguers, directed by
Mrs. Raymond Gunderson,
Strum, will give performances
at _ 2:30 and 3:15 p.m. The
young people will present gifts
to the patients. Parents of the
leaguers will accompany them-
Independence Parish
League to Perfo rm
At Northern Colony
22nd Candle
Service Set
Af Central
The 22nd annual Christmas
candle light service of Central
Lutheran Church will be held
Sunday- 7:30 n.m.
The service will follow the
traditional pattern of telling
the Christmas story by scrip-
ture and song.
The basic parts of the Nativity
Gospel will be the prophecies,
the annunciation, the nativity ,
the wise men and the glorifica-
tion of the child through Simeon.
Each of these phases of the
gospel will be repeated in song
by the various church choirs. .
Three choirs will participate:
Senior choir, directed by Zane
Van Aviiken; girls choir , Miss
Kathy Wollinj . and boys choir ,
Mrs. . David Malilke. Mrs! T.
Charles Green will be the or-
ganist , James Stoa and Wayne
Jessen will be the acolytes.
Olav Hauge, exchange student
at Winona State College from
Oslo, INorway, is' the language
consultant for the carols.
The new pew candle holders ,
holding the taptring candles ,
will be dedicated and used for
the first time. They have been
donated through the . efforts of
the Altar Guild.
McKinley Choir
To Sing Sunday
McKinley Methodist Church
choir will present a program
of Christmas music at a 4 p.m.
Vesper service Sunday.
The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone
will give a Christmas medita-
tion , "The Christmas Story."
Mrs. Sherman Mitchell is
choir director ; Mrs. Harvey
Gordon, accompanist. Refresh-
ments will be served in Fellow-
ship Hall afterward. The public
is invited.
¦
Christmas Programs
Begin in Area Sunday
Churches in the area are pre-
paring for Christmas this week-
end. Many oi them have sched-
uled their Sunday school pro-
grams for Sunday while others
will have their choir members
caroling for shut-ins unable to
make the services.
FOLWTAIIV CITY
Members of the St. Michael's
Evangelical Lutheran choir will
present a song service at 3:30
p.m. Sunday. The choir will be
joined by the junior choir and
children iri the kindergarten. A
coffee hour will be held after-
wards.
Choirs of St. John 's United
Church of Christ will present
their Christmas concert at 8
p.m. Sunday. The concert will
feature the 24-voice junior choir ,
the 17-voice junior , high choir
and the 30-voice senior choir.
Highligh t of the concert will be
John W. Peterson 's cantata ,
"Night of Miracles."
Soloists are : Mrs. Larry
Korb , Mrs. George Schowalter
and Mrs. James Ruben. A coffee
hour will be held afterward .
INDEPENDENCE
The Sunday school children of
the Independence Lutheran
Church will present their Christ-
mas program Wednesday even-
ing. The theme is "Lo. He
Comes." It centers around the
symbols of the chuch beginning
with the Advent season.
MABEL
A Christmas cantata , "The
Wonder of Christmas," will be
presented at the Hesper Friends
Church at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
under the direction of Marvin
Cooper of Decorah , Iowa.
LANESBORO
A candlelight service will be
held at 8 p.m. Sunday at Beth-
lehem Lutheran Church when
the story of Christmas will be
told. The senior choir will sing.
St. Patrick's Catholic Church
will conduct a Day of Recol-
lection Sunday beginning with a
High Mass at 8 a.m.
EYOTA
Members of the Faith Com-
munity Church will sing carols
to shut-ins Sunday. Holy Re-
deemer Catholic Church will
have its Children's Christmas
party at the church Sunday
evening.
DURAND
A midweek Advent service
will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
D u r a n d  Lutheran Church. A
second Advent service will be
held for Durand Methodist
Church at Eau Galle at 8 p.m.
Sunday.
LAKE CITY
The youth choir of St. John 's
Lutheran Church will present
a Christmas concert at 8 p.m.
Sunday at the church. Mrs.
Bjarne Stengel is director.
Choir members are in grades
six through IOth . First Metho-
dist Church will play chimes,
Mondays , Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons before Christ-
mas.
ETTRICK
Living Hope church members
will sing to the sick, elderly
and shut-ins Sundav at 7 p.m.
The Living Hope LCW will hold
its Christmas gift and bake sale
at 10 a.m. Saturday. Hardies
Creek LCW will hold its Christ-
mas party at 2 p.m. Saturday.
A Christmas song service will
be presented at 10:45 a.m. Sun-
day at French Creek Lutheran
cLurches. The junior and senior
choirs will be directed by 'rs.
H. A. Lease and Miss Barbara
Butman.
PEPIN
A Christmas cantata , "The
Manger of Bethlehem ," will be
presented at 8 p.m. Sunday by
the Methodist Church choir. The
choir is directed bv Claude
Summer. Mrs. Joe Juliot is the
accompanist.
The Couples Club of the Im-
manuel Lutheran Church will
hold its Christmas party at 7
p.m. Sunday in the parish hall.
Nazarene Choir
To Give Cantata
The Church of the Nazarene
choir will present John Peter-
son's "Night of Miracles" at
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the church.
The cantata presents, through
scripture set to music, the story
of the old prophecy that came
true.
The public is invited to at-
tend.
Freezing
Can Make
It Easier
ST. PAUL , Minn. — Freeze
ahead for the holidays if . you
want to avoid the frenzied
eleventh-hour preparations that
leave you too exhaused to en-
joy the festivities.
That 's the advice of Mrs .
Shirley T. Munson , in charge
of the University of Minnesota 's
food processing laboratory.
THE TYPE of entertaining
you do will determine what you
want to f reeze. Here are some
suggestions from Mrs. Munson
on holiday foods that will freeze
well:
• Almost all types of cook i es
and bars . Store them in coffee
or other tin cans so they won't
break , using sheets of a sarssn-
Lype film or aluminum foil be-
tween the layers and on top
to prevent moisture loss With-
out the fo il or saran-lypc film
on top of the cookies and be-
tween the layers , the cookies
muy dry out ns you fake a few
out of tiie can nt various times.
• Fruit and other cakes.
Most cakes ancl cupcakes freeze
satisfactorily. Packaged well in
polyethylene bags , aluminum
foil or a saran-type film and
freezer tape , fruit calces will
keep at least a year , baked
cakes two to three months.
Thaw in their original wrap-
pers. For best resulLs, do not
frost or fill cakes unfroslcd be-
fore freezing.
• Fancy oreads such as the
nationality breads that have be-
come traditional in your family.
Bread will be less crumbly if
il is baked nt 4(M) degrees for
;i shorter time thnn called for
when baking at 375 or 350 rie-
grccs . Store bread In poly-
ethylene bags freeze as soon as
it is cool . Thaw in the original
wrapper at room temperature.
Frozen rolls may be heated in
the oven at 250-'J0(> degrees or
in a bun warmer on top of the
range . Frosting on breads lends
to dry out .
• Pumpkin , mince , chiffon
nnd apple pies freeze well. H is
preferable lo bake them before
freezing ; then , when ready to
use, let the  pic stand in the
original wrapper nt room tem-
perature for a short time , Put
it in a ;ir>0-dcgrco oven on the
lower shelf before it begins to
thaw and heat until just warm
— about »0 minutes. Do not re-
heat chiffon pics.
• Homemade candies. Store
in tin cans.
John Carpenter captained t h e
DnrthiiHiUtli soccer team tliis
season. He also captains the
Big Green hockey I earn ,
Izaak Walton
League Elects
Will Dilg Chapter , Iza ak Wal -
ton League, elected new ofli-
cers and directors at its meet-
ing Thursday night at the
group's cabin at Latseh Prairie
Island Park .
Officers will serve a one-year
term. Terms for directors run
for three years. Newly elected
officials will take office Jan. 1.
New officers are: Dale Gjer-
drum , president ; Stanley Lede-
buhr , first vice president; Ken-
neth Mehaffey , second vice
president; Keith Inman, trea-
surer; Tom Buscovick , secre-
tary ; Irvin Deilke, membership
secretary , and Harold Compton ,
state director.
Elected to the board of direc-
tors were Cliff Murray, Willard
Matzk e, Al Abrams and George
Krage.
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How Not
To Burn
Your Tree
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Glenn
Pxickett , extension safety
specialist at the University
of Minnesota , gives some
safety tips to make your
Christmas safe.
Choose a small tree in-
stead of a large one — it's
less of a hazard . Keep tree
and other evergreen out-
doors until ready to install.
The tree will look freshest
if installed just before
Christmas.
Set the tree in a cool
room , away from radiators ,
and fireplaces. Stand the
tree in water to retard
drying. Use fireproof decor-
ations of glass or metal ,
never cotton or paper ones
unless they are flameproof .
Don 't set up electric
trains or other toys near the
tree. Inspect electric lights
and discard lighting sets
with frayed wiring. When
buying new sets, look for
the UL tag pr label. Turn
three lights on and off with
a switch. Don't leave lights
burning when away from
home.
Inspect the tree from time
to time to see if any need-
les near lights have started
to turn brown. If so,
change the position of the
lights. Take tree down and
discard it outdoors when
needles start falling.
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PORTSMOUTH , Ohio (AP ) —
A four-member Russian family
will spend Christmas at Ports-
mouth in a Junior Chamber of
Commerce project to promote
belter understanding between
the Soviet nnri American peo-
ples .
The family will arrive Dec.
19 nnd will spend about a week
in a private home,
Russ Family Plans
Christmas in U.S.
ALBERT LEA , Minn. (AP) —
The Rev. Roger Allen , pastor of
First Presbyterian Church , an-
nounced the opening hymn at a
Sunday morning service .
A crooner 's voice immediatel y
began singing a pop tune over
the church's public address sys-
tem.
That was only the start of the
weird interruptions.
Later , as Mr. Allen started a
prayer he was accompanied by
a weather forecast. As he con-
cluded his sermon , a voice
brok e in to report that Albert
Lea could expect strong winds.
Through some quirk of elec-
tronics nnd the turbulent wea-
ther , the church' s sound system
had intermittently picked up
broadcasts from Radio Station
KATE in Albert Lea.
Church Amp lifier
Picks up Broadcast
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Buddhism , Confucianism , Hin-
duism — how do these world
religions differ or agree with
Christianity . Where did they
originate? How many followers
are there in the United States
or in the World?
These and other questions will
be discussed at the Unitarian
Universalis! Fellowship at 9:30
a.m. Sunday at Hotel Winona by
Joanne Obuchi , Hawaii; Hsis
Chin Wehn , Japan , and Cyriac
Kappil , India. The three are Wi-
nona college students.
This is a second in a series
of world religions at the fellow-
ship. The public is invited.
Three Religions
To Be Discussed
Sunday Morning
T h e  annual candlelighting
service at St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church will be at 4 p.m.
Sunday .
The senior mixed chorus, the
male chorus and the congrega-
tion will participate in the serv-
ice. The Rev. A. U. Deye , pas-
tor, -will be lituigist
The Parent-Teacher League of
St. Martin 's Lutheran School
will serve a fellowship luncheon
after the service.¦
Candlelighting
Service Sunday
At St. Martin's
HOUSTON , IVfinn. (Speciali-
se Rev. Richard Lee, Groton ,
S.D., has accepted the call of
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church
here to serve as pastor. He re-
places the Rev. M. A. Braaten
who has gone to Elk River ,
Minn.
SERVICE AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
Student James Hulberg of the
Lutheran Seminary , St. Paul ,
will conduct worship services
at 9:30 a.m. at American Lu-
theran Church.¦
PKl 'IN  LCTHKJ? LEACL' E
PEPIN , Wis. (Special - The
Luther League of the Imrnanuel
Lutheran Church will meet at
(I p.m. Monday in the parish
hnll for its Chri stmas party.
Minister Named at
Houston Church
Student Wins
State Contest
A Winona eighth grader was
named first place winner in a
recent statewide speech contest
sponsored by a Twin Cities ra-
dio station.
He is Donald Deye, 12, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Deye,
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church.
Donald's speech, "Teenager ,
Should You Smoke?" was en-
tered in the jun- ,
ior division. His j
topic covered j
the effects of ¦
smoking from a
respiratory an- :
gle.
Donald pre-
s e n  t ed  h i s
speech earlier
this year to a
group of stu-
dents at school
and recorded it Donald
at the same time. His speech
was judged by the recording.
He will give his speech on
WCCO radio at 1:05 p.m. Dec.
21. He will be interviewed at
this time. Donald is a student
at St. Martin 's School.
NEW RAMP . . .  A new, 90-foot ramp has been com-
pleted at the sanctuary entrance to Trinity Lutheran Church
at Spring Grove, Minn. Inlaid in the concrete is an electric
wire mesh to keep the entrance snowfree in wintertime. The
ramp was designed by Karl Meyer , Decorah , Iowa , and
constructed by Clarence Johnson, Spring Grove. It will
aid worshippers in wheelchairs or those who have difficulty
climbing steps. The ReV. Rolf Hanson, pastor, left, and
Clarence Johnson , Karl Mueller , chairman of property com-
mission, and Lester Venum , in wheelchair , view the com-
pleted entrance. (Letchford Studios )
Twenty-two St. Mary 's ..Col-
lege seniors were named to the
national listing of "Who's Who
in American Universities a n d
Colleges. They are:
John L. Boege, Minneapolis;
Joseph A. Caruso, Oak Park ,
III ,;. Donald D. Dreiling, Wa-
Keeney, Kan. ; Daniel M. Finn ,
Chicago; Arthur N. Flodstrom ,
Chicago; Thomas J. Hall , Bis-
marck , N.D.; Robert W. Hris-
zko, Elmwood Park , 111.; Mer-
rill E. Kline, Minneapolis; Ed-
ward V. Kolyszko, Chicago ; Jo-
seph J. Kovarik , Chicago ; Rob-
ert T. Kueppers, St. Paul ;
Terrence C. McCormlck, Chi-
cago; Paul J. Meyer, Evergreen
Park , 111.; Eugene Neubauer ,
Kansas City, Mo.; Thomas J.
Scheuring, lona , Minn. ; Robert
J. Schottler , Austin , Minn.; Ger-
ald W. Shay, Chicago ; Ronald
V. Stephens, Chicago; Theodore
J. Villinski , Bensenville, 111.;
Ronald W. Wietecha , Franklin
Park , III.; Timothy F, Willert.
Yankton , S.D., and Alfred C.
Williams, Chicago.
22 at St. Mary's
In 'Who's Who'
DURAND, Wis. (Special ) -
Gilbert Rohde, Chippewa Falls,
president of the Wisconsin
Farmers Union , will be guest
speaker at the Pepin County
Farmers Union annual meeting
at 11:45 a.m. Saturday at Rock
Dell. A noon luncheon will be
served.
Pepin Co. FU
To Hear Rohde
ssomzE
ROFTB tf^S ytjyR WAS*
IE "kitten soft' '
ATLANTA (AP)-Police have
rounded up a gang of 21 young-
sters—only one of whom said he
could drive—in connection with
the theft of at least 50 automo-
biles.
Detectives reported Thursday
that 18 of the cars have been
recovered but all were wrecked.
A 14-year-old who boasted he
could drive , officers said, caused
a three-car wreck Wednesday
night and fled the scene. Others
of the group worked in teams of
three with one operating the
gas pedal , another the gearshift
and a third steering.
Onl y One Driver
In Auto Theft Ring
West German
President Dies
STUTTGART, Germany (AP)
—Flags on all public buildings
in West Germany flew at half
staff today in memory of this
country 's first president , Theo-
dor Heuss, who died in his Stutt-
gart home Thursday night. ;
Heuss, 79, died as the result
of a circulatory failure ,
The West German Parliament
and politicians of the three ma-
jor parties honored the memory
of the man who took over the
presidency in 1949 and held it
until his retirement in 1959.
Heuss is to be buried in a
Stuttgart cemetery beside his
wife , Elly, who 'died, in 1952.
Sales $839,870
At St. Charles
Co-op Creamery
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Tha
St. Charles Cooperative Cream-
ery manufactured 746 ,464 pounds
of butter during the past year,
it was revealed at the cream-
ery 's annual meeting Saturday.
Sales for the year amounted '
to $839,870, with dividends total-
ing $74,837. A three percent
cash dividend was distributed
to patrons.
Two directors — Delmer Ihr-
ke and John Stock — were re-
elected for three-year terms.
Officers for the coming year:
Tim Waby , president; Hugo
Waechter , vice president , and
John Stock , secretary-treasurer.
Improvements this past year
included a new floor in the
creamery and a coating of
blacktop in the parking area
around tbe outside of the plant.
ATLANTA (AP) - The J. H.
Briscoes found this message
scrawled in black crayon on the
front door when they returned
to find their home had been hit
by vandals:
"Next time leave dough. If you
don 't we will tear your house
apart."
Detective F. H. Weaver said
Thursday the intruders appar-
ently were juveniles.
Disgruntled Thugs
Give a Warning
ISO Beef Breeders
Visit Three Farms
.U^L.';.fAU.W.:l*.y !;l l. !^ .^
More than 150 area beef
breeders from Southeastern 1
Minnesota attended the manage- ;
ment tour Saturday at three
Fillmore County farms and saw :
outstanding equipment and pro- 1
grams used for caring of a beef
herd.
The beef breeders , plus La-
Verne Sorenson. Lanesboro ; 1
Ronald Harder. Canton , and Edi
Harms. Harmony, vocational
agricultural instructors, toured
the A. J. & 'Philip Abrahamson.
farm near Lanesboro ; the Don-
ald J ones farm near Canton ;
and the Arthur Klingsheim farm
near Harmony.
MILTON HOLBERG, Fillmore
County agent, was guest speak-
er for the tour conducted by
Gordon E. Ferguson , area vo-
cational agricultural instructor
from Winona.
The tour started at the Ab-
rahamson farm. Philip Abra-
hamson told how all breeding
animals are classified. Abra-
hamsons raise about 100 head
of beef: Information on records
was presented.
Management programs and
feeding equipment highlighted
the tour on the Jones' farm.
Jones had 106 Hereford cows
freshen in the spring. He raises
commercial brood stock and
raises beef calves and sells
them. On the 320-acre farm. !
Jones' crop yield is 45 percent ,
above the average for the area
and his records prove he has
higher efficiency than the aver-
age farm.
The third stop was at the
Klingsheim farm. Klingsheim '
markets about 600 head , annual- ;
ly: He has to purchase feed '
from outside sources as the 223
acres he farms and the 60 he
rents do not provide enough feed
for the entire herd.
KLINGSHEIM uses automatic
silo unloaders with auger type ¦
self-feeding units ; self feeding
feeders and a "C" shaped feed
bunk used with two silos. Here
feed is distributed by carts.
Klingsheim said be prefers the
automatic feeding.
The tour , the first to be held
in this year , was successful.
Ferguson said. A second tour
may be scheduled for next year. ;
Fruit Growers Cite
La Crescent Woman
LA CROSSE, Wis. - A La
Crescent apple grower was
one of two outstanding horti-
culturists honored at the Wis-
consin-Minnesota Fruit Growers
annual meeting here Monday
and Tuesday.
She was Mrs. Henrietta Vol-
lenweider, owner of the Little
Swiss Fruit Farm near La
Crescent. She and her husband
were pioneer apple growers in
Minnesota when few people
; thought the state could product
high quality apples.
Little Swiss Fruit Farm in re
cent years has been winning the
top awards at the annual La
Crescent Apple Festival.
When the late Henry Vollen-
; Weider -was active in the or-
; chard's management , it won
! several awards at the former
\ Midwest Horticultural Exposi-
tion which attracted competi-1 tion from 15 states.
I During the last nine years of. competition the orchard won
j two sweepstakes for Delicious
two for Grimes Golden and one
for Northwestern Greening. Two
| sons have assisted Mrs. Vollen-
j weider with the orchard.
j The second person honored
i was William Connell, Menom-
; onie. He was one of nine merj
who founded the "Wisconsin Ap-
ple Institute in 1944 for promo-
ting Wisconsin apples.
BUILT FOR YEARS OF SERVICE
. . . P.T.O. -Powered , 118-Bushel Heavy Duty
JOHN DEERE 33 SPREADER
C.b.) U, ~ f^t
Look at these outstanding features
• LOADING HEIGHT - only 41 ' . inches for
easy dearance under a born cleaner .
• INSIDE WIDTH OF BED -- 52 inches , insido
flares.
• SINGLE BEATER — for easy cleaning .
• 3 APRON SPEEDS — for thick , thin , or in-
botween spreading.
• 20-INCH WHEELS •-- for oood carry ing cap-
acity and high ground clearanco .
SEE THIS SPREADER BUY NOW AT . . .
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington St. Winona
Mechanics for Young People
Opportunities in Club Work
By JOHN HALVORSON
Assistant Winona County .Agent
(This is the fourth in a
series of six articles on -l-H
projects o f f e red in Mirane-
sofo. The county agen t s t a f f
ct ( each count y extension
of f ice  administers ihe 4-H
clab program . with help
jro rn local adult leaders and
the University of Minn eso-
ta. !
The complex world of today
demands its citizens to know
many things. Fotir-H members
are given a chance to special-
ize, yet-they are given a great-
er opportunity to learn about
many things.
Regardless of a young per-
son's age or interest , 4-H has a
project or activity that will suit
each individual. Projects are so
diversified that a person can
find everything from cows to
baking, gardening to car safe-
ty, picture taking to insect col-
lecting and many, many more.
THE MECHANICAL projects
are just one of six areas that
4-H projects cover. Included in
the mechanical projects are au-
tomative care and safety, elec-
tric, shop and tractor . A to-
tal of 165 Winona County 4-H'ers
participated in these four proj-
ects in 1963 and learned many
skills that can apply along the
lines of a "do it yourself" fan.
The newest project , automo-
tive care and safety , can teach
a member proper car safety
ahd road courtesy. And what is
many times neglected, the cars
operation cost, is an important
area of study.
The tractor project is very
similar to the auto project in
that it deals with operation and
care. Using common sense and
proper judgement with farm
machinery can be a big help to
the future farmer.
A little knowledge of electric-
ity and repairing can many
times save a sizable bill around
the home. Members in the elec-
tric project learn proper light-
ing requirements, how to u s e
electrical equipment, and how
to work safely around electric-
ity . Shop members learn to
work with wood, metal , con-
crete, plastic, rope plus many
others. Repair work is just as
important as construction in this
project.
FOUR-H IS AN educational
organization. Members are giv-
en, a chance to select their own
projects and are given direction
by parents, leaders and the
county extension staff. Each
project requires a record which
is a vital part of the learning
process. An evaluation of an in-
dividu al record can indicate a
members interest and shew
what he or she has learned.
Four-H would be glad to ac-
quire new members. To realize
the full benefits of club work a
person must belong. Informa-
tion can be acquired from a lo- ,
cal leader or from your county
extension office.
¦ " ¦
Beaver Creek
Shed Farmers
To Get Form
ETTRICK, Wis. - Question-
naires will be sent to all farm -
ers in the Trempealeau-Jackson
County Beaver Creek Water-
shed to determine the types and
frequency of loses due to floods.
This was action taken at a
recent meeting of the watershed
committee here. The letters
will be prepared by Gene Sa-
vage . Jackson County agent ,
and Peler Bieri , Trempealeau
County agent;
i
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FREE ESTIMATES
After 49 Years as Vet'
He Keeps Right on Going
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—"I was a 'horse and buggy'
doctor ," says "Doc" Sylvester
Cronk, "but I took care of the
horse."
"Doc" was reminiscing the
other day , looking back on 49
years of veterinary work . He
thinks about retiring ever year
about a certain time, but he's
cured after looking over a sun-
ny climate half a winter. Then
he's back to work again. After
all , he 's only 73.
HIS FATHER started to farm
in Canada , but moved to Wis-
consin to raise horses. He had
some of the finest Perch erons
in the state. There was a time
when every farmer had at least
10 horses and larger farms had
as many as 80 to do tlie work
the tractors and trucks do to-
day.
There were two blacksmith
shops in Galesville when Cronk
came here. Keeping horses and
cattle in good shape and caring
for them during illnesses and
injury was a greater calling to
"Doc" than farming.
He graduated from the Agri-
cultural School at Menomonie
in 1910 and went to the Chica-
go Veterinary school. Then he
practiced two years in Durand
before corning here.
"Doc" succeeded Dr. William
F. Rowles, first from Galesville
to give his life in World War I.
Cronk himself is one of the old-
est veterans in town. He also is
one of the oldest Legionnaires
in Galesville and was honored
at the recent 10th District Fall
conference.
He served one year in the
Vmv, treating Army mules and
horses. "Mules are smarter
than horses," he says, '.'but it
takes a Texas mule skinner to
handle them."
THERE IS little comparison
between the horse and buggy ,
model T days and now, he says,
Dr. Sylvester Cronk
Not Ready Just Yet
Barns were dirtier and drafty.
A kerosene lantern would light
up about half an animal and
the farmer Would try to hold
the light on the end of the ani-
mal that needed attention. If
an operation was necessary,
ether was used. Now tranquil-
izers do the work. The barns
are sanitary and well lighted .
"The cows could dance to the
music piped in by radio , but
they are just more contented
and give more mil k ," he com-
mented. "Even though their
food is chemically and scienti-
fically right for them ."
"Doc" says, "Oh, I was bit a
little, kicked at a little , but I
never received an injury from
an animal. Most of my work
was pretty routine. The hours
were day or night whenever a
call came in for help."
"SEVERAL YEARS back I
thought of going back to school
and learning small animal care
so I could set up a small ani-
mal hospital in a town like Eau
Claire. But I will stick to big
iarm animals. I like Galesville.
People are friendly. There is
progress, but Galesville is not
in a big rush or hurry."
"Yep ," he says "I might talk
retirement, but the Good Lord
willing, I might complete rny
50th year as a veterinarian. '
The jaunty way "Doc" walks
to the post office a couple times
a day with his cigar at a cocky
angle or driving his car to some
farm , he just might complete
many more than 50 years of
service to farmers and their
.n 'mals in this area.
Plainview Herd
Leads in Wabasha
DHIA REPORT
WABASHA , Minn. — The top herd in the Wabasha
County DHIA in October was owned by Francis Schneider ,
Plainview . South Unit. Ilis herd of 2(i registered Holsteins
averaged 55.9 pounds of butterfat.
The top cow in the county was owned by Forest Lam-
precht, Plainview . South Unit. Ilis Rhoda , a registered Hol-
stein , produced 101.9 pounds of butterfat.
Top herd s in the other four units in terms of average
butterfat were : Vincent Eversman , Wabasha , NorUKUnit ,
52.1; Paul and James Goihl . Lake City, Central Unit. 4:1.3;
Francis Graner & Son , Kellogg, Unit 4 , 45.2 , and Arthur
Schulz Sr. & Jr . ,  Plainview , Unit 5, 40.46. .
The county report :
U N I T  NORTH
TOP FIVE HERDS
. No NO. — Avg. Lbs.—
Brood Cows Dry Milk BF
Vincent nvi'f,m»n, Wabn:,lm CH *1 1 1.49*S Sl l
Donald Gruhlkc , Mflieppa , . . GH *\  10 1.100 J2S
liomild ffl lmi.'i . I., ke Cily . GH l'i S 1,710 *l  1
lit nee & Kfltli (Iromer, Lake Ci ty . GH s.l 9 ) ,0?a PO
I rill Sprenger. /.umriro Falls RH 6S is 964 3-1 9
TOP FIVE COWS
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FrriiK.n Sihnoirlrr, I' lAlnvirw PH 7 f. 1 1 <n) 5 5 f
F' IIUI Srlirtifilfr, l' if|ni GH «1 1 l,lt>9 49 ,1
Al Ilif .Mickh.lhn fl. inn. MInni'ilM GH '.5 5 1,191 457
Kfinnr'lh Mellon. Pl/lliwlow GH 14 I 1,177 4 4 0
Porost I. Jiinpffclil , I' lA lnviow PtVGH .12 ti 1,0?/ 4 1 4
TOI' FIVE COWS
rnrosl X .nnprinli l , PMIm/ioiv l ihnln RH 2, .170 10 19'
Pin iK ls  Vhni'idor , I'l.ilnulow No IS Kit j.jj i) 1010
Di/nn Houqhlnn, I' i„ lrivltwi Holl uu 2 190 9.19
I rniuis SchiiiMrtn , PMrtlnviovv tiTinry MM 2 . 5.10 9 1 4
kimiiiitii niijHow, I'l.iinvii!* n,ippy GII 2 i '/0 908
UNIT I
TOP FIVE HERDS
Prann-. r,r,„i,.f «. son, Kollnpjn GGi\H '9 5 1.210 4 «, ?
VV (. (lr VMlfll« fl. Sim, WM> <v.h« GII • .' ll l,nv7 4 1 7
I osier llnlims , Wflhnshn GH ;il 5 v(i9 15J
r:ll(|«tir I nlinoitf , Kellnt m . (ill , t, J 9/fl -_ \ A '(,
Archln 7nrllnu, Plnlnvlcw Gil Ml 9 9151 \j  _
TOP FIVE COWS
W C Or ystl.iii- A Son , WAl in slin . No. 50 GH 1 940 9,1 1
W (.. Df ysilnlo V Son. WnlM-dm Nn A I  (,|| ?, 05O 114 5
W c llry.rt.ilf fl. Son, WAhn 'shA MD 1 CM fMi)  H.) }
I fflii r li Gtnniir fl. *>m„ Knllnoil Gr.idl 1,11 | ,noo III)( minis'l.rnn.'r «. <,0n, KHIOQU lip i,n j \ IQ ?v> »
LMT 5
TOP FIVE HERDS
Arth ur Sl'lliil ; Sr ft. Ir , I'lfll f,yIrw CH M t, 1 )09 40 It,
I . II . A Onvif l niimkf , Kiillri(j u ( .1 1 ,; 1 1 mi 
¦_ ./_ , IIR
IGiy Of rrn , Mlllvllli! 1 ,|( :.' 1 | oni .v.' inWi l l iam (foilior , Ilii-limnn 1 ,11 ; 4 '. ' j ./ \  '_ _[• j
John Sdiniiivniini, Ki'llnun 1.11 ,v) \ \  $¦) _  Z IT
TOI '  FIVE COWS
Arthur Sf liiil; Sr fl. I, , Plim-vli'iv lir, il f.|| ¦/ J()o HI' I)
Arthur V lwl ;  S, fl. J, , |i|, „, vl ,.„, _ ._ „ ,  A (> l |  , m  ^„John Sf llOiiivrllri, l-.cllc.(ni tin 57 1.11 I MO (.'/ IArthur .Siliuli Sf fl. Ir , I'IAII , vif .v M- , 4 f ,l |  } 400 (17 1
Hugh ytimiu. r 'lalnna* un. \9 CH \.MQ 66 '
Wildlife Projects
Can Be Checked
WHITEHALL, Wis. ' (Special)
—Trempealeau County farmers
who have been considering
shifting some of their acreage
to wildlife conservation a n d
protection soon will be able to
examine projects .already in op-
eration which are not too far
away from home, Allen Gilbert-
son , Arcadia , chairman of the
county ASC committee , said.
Wildlife conservation prac-
tices approved for Agricultural
Conservation Program c o s t -
sharing were carried out in 38
states and more than 500 coun-
ties under the 1962 program , he
said!
Some of the program accom-
plishments included close to
2 ,000 acres devoted to perma-
nent cover and more than 8,000
acres in annual cover for wild-
life feed or habitat; trees or
shrubs for such feed or habitat
plant; tl on 584 acres; shallow
water areas established on 538
acres and almost 2.7 million
square feet of level ditching
constructed for wildlife habitat
and 1.119 ponds constructed for
wildlife.
Gilbertson suggests farmers
who are interested get in touch
with the ASCS county office
abou t the location of ACP wild-
life conservation projects in the
area , and the kinds that are
available in their counties for
ACP assistance.
Milk From 100
i
[Cows Poured
Away Everyday
A Winonan's son, who farms
near Yakima. Wash ., is pouring
$300 worth ott milk daily down
the drain.
He is Allen C. Sandvig. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandvig, 451
W. Wabasha St.
Sandvig's cows consumed si-
lage made from sweet corn that
had been sprayed with DDT.
Some of the DDT remains in
the animals' fat. It sluffs off ,
bit by bit in the milk at each
milking time. There is no tol-
erance for DDT in milk.
His comment as the milk
goes down the drain : "It scares
the life out of you."
Until the DDT is out of th«
cows and no longer appears in
the milk, Sandvig can 't market
his milk. About 3,000 pounds of
milk from 100 cows daily goes
down the drain.
Beef has a DDT tolerance of
seven parts per million. Apples
and other foods also have a tol-
erance. Sandvig feels the regu-
lations need a reappraisal.
He is not sure what is going
to happen , but he says , "Farm-
ing isn 't alw ays good." You've
got to take the bad with the
good.
Sandvig worked on the Joe
Heim farm at Fremont before
joining the armed forces. After
service he went into farming in
Washington .
Holsteins Top
Houston DHIA
CALEDONIA , Minn —The top herd in the Houston County
DHIA in November was owned by Julius Ernster & Eugene
Pfiffner , Caledonia , Unit 1. Their herd of 19 grade Holsteins
averaged 45.7 pounds of butterfat.
The top cow in the county was owned by Everett Harris
and Frank Todd , Houston , Unit 1. One of their grade Hol-
steins produced 95 pounds of butterfat.
Top herd in the other unit in terms of average butterfat
was owned by Francis Wilkes, La Crescent. His herd of 23
registered and grade Jerseys averaged 37.3 pounds of butter-
fat.
The county report:
UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. SJo . —Avg. Lbs.—
Breed Cows Dry Milk BF
Jullu; Ernster & Eugene Pfiffner,
Caledonia GH 19 . 5 1,210 457
Victor & Paul Beckman, Houston ...... RH 27 3 1,347 43.4
Lester Beckman, Houston RH 25 2 1,020 38.5
Matthew Sehlitz, Caledonia GH . 123 1 1.035 . 38.4
Olaf Kioma & Sons . RG 34 3 746 37.8
TOP FIVE COWS
Cows Nam« Lbs. 
or Number Breed Milk BP
Everett Harris (• Frank Todd. Houston GH 95
Clarence & Harold Jetson, Spring Grova GW "?2
Julius Ernster J, Eugene Pfiffner, Caledonia GH 90
Martin & Donald Schroeder, Caledonia . GH B8
Grcq Abnet, La Crescent G H B*
UNIT REPORT: 1,087 cows on tost; averages-736 pounds of milk; 3.86
percent lest, and 28.4 pounds of butterfat.
UNIT 2
TOP FIVE HERDS
Francis Wilkes, La Crescent . . ... .  R&GJ 23 6 M3 J? 3
Burton Bolduan, Caledonia . . '. . .  GH ¦ 31 t <m 359
George Overland, Rushford GG 24 2 in 35 0
Gilbert Meiners, Elfzen GH IS I JOS 34 .S
Dr. Vi/illiam Rogne 8. Arvid Wlste,
Spring Grove GH 42 4 HO 33 2
TOP FIVE COWS
Donald Fort, Houston Belle R H 1340 «"
Allen Sather , Houston Beauty G*l 2.03O *1
Weltlon Mnrk & Hurvey Eglantl. Houston No. 29 GH 2.J40 76
Robert Corey ti George Sr.liauble, Houston No. B GaS 1.820 7 1
RaC Boldt a. Ed & R. E. Ircns, Houston No. U G H  1,730 71
Allen Saltier , Houston Tally GH 1,400 71
UNIT RtPORT:  788 cows on test; averages 679 pounds of milk , 3 If
percent test, nnd 26. 4 pounds o' butterfat .^
DURAND,, Wis. — Alfalfd-
grass mixtures have consistent-
ly produced more digestible dry
matter per acre than similar
mixtures using birdsfoot trefoil
in recent tests, University of
Wisconsin scientists have re-
ported.
William Paulson and Jesse
Scholl said their tests with mix-
tures also have shown that
smooth bromegrass outyields
orchardgrass in both dry mat-
ter and protein per acre. The
estimated digestible matter of
bromegrass was consistently
higher, at similar stages of
growth , than that of the alfalfa
grown with it. This was true for
both three and four-cuttings per
season.
Comparisons of the cutting
systems showed an overall ad-
vantage for cutting only three
times during the season. The
extra maturity gained by each
crop in the three cutting system
gave a larger total yield , and
the plants still didn 't get too
mature and lose a lot of their
digestibility .
The four cutting system took,
the hay at a higher peak of nu-
tri t ive value , but the smaller to-
tal yield made for a net loss in
digestible dry matter compared
with the three-cutting system.
The researchers report an H
percent increase in total dry
mat ter , and estimate a !> per-
cent increase in digestible dry
mat ter  when the hay i.s cut only
three times .
Digestible Matter
In Hay Compared
Norval Johnson . Utica , has
been named champion corn
grower in Winona County by a
seed firm.
Johnson produced 152.64 bu-
shels per acre, adjusted to a
uniform basis of 15' 2 percent
moisture.
A plaque was awarded to
Johnson at a recognition dinner
at Wells, This is an annual
award presented by the Farm-
ers Hybrid Seed Corn Co. to
those who produce top y ields
of No. '1 corn in a selected' five-
acre plot.
B
t'HK.STKK FARM IU KF .AU
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
—Dr. David Sontag, Lake Oity.
will he the guest speaker at the
Tuesday evening meeting of tbe
Chester Farm Burea u Unit at
11:30 at the home of Mrs. Kd
Corleus. A potluck supper will
he served.
Seed Firm Names
Top Corn Grower
In Winona County
GILMANTON . Wis. ( Special )
—The annual Christmas party
of the Happy-Cio-Lucky 4-H Club
will be held Monday right at
Dover Grade School.
Gifts will , he exchanged, ancl
a Ch ristmas basket will be fill-
ed by club members for distr i-
bution to the needy during the
holiday season .
Officers and leaders have
been elected for next year. Sy-
bil Amidon i.s president; Diane
Hove -y. vice president; Sharon
Waidelich , secretary ; Andrea
Cook e, treasurer , and Tom
Toi f-en. reporter.
Mrs. I.a Vei n Lovely is club
leader; Mrs. Vilas liovey, as-
sistant , and LaVorn Lovely,
Lew Amidon , Vilas Ilov ^y , Mrs.
Sliarman Cooke and Mrs . Gor-
don Morby , project leaders. The
club has seven new members.
Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H
Elects Officers ,
Sets Christmas Party
[FREE* BICYCLE !
When you buy a x*j i^r
JRrla WW Mix-All
•^ f y ^ i l .h/r' 'l 
rI hero 's n free $50 value
-<1 P^rV j^S^\
\f/ I^ noadmaster Bike 
waiting 
for
J^^a^gLl^y your youngster. 
Waiting 
for
^^¦I-"»--¦—~~ygl you ia the beat feodmnking
*¦ possible on the farm. You got bot h when you
order your Cehl Mix-All before Dec. 1, 1%;),
The Mix-All features more thin , steel hammers( ( Kit  nnd larger grinding surface ( 507 sq. inches)
t h a n  any other farm mill. Together they turn out
u n i f o r m l y  textured roughnge and gr a in  thn t
can blend thoroughly with supplements in Ciehl' s
2 Ion mixing hopper.
A swinging auger feeder nnd exclusive crusher
hoad , plus many other features , ndd to the hip -h
qual i ty  of the finished ration .
Stop iu today for details. Better yet. ordor your
_^______mmmw^. Mix-All and make- two people
f ^ J m+H^ ^  
hippy. You nnd your youngster
I nj  I _^k ,or -vour favor ',f ' n '(>( < ' <>r nephew).
\^ ^^^^ Jr*7*4 IM.TN 
'Froe bonus bike offer »nd«
V^^^ X J«". 1, 19-64 . Choice ol boy ',
or girl's -26-in. blko.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breexy Acrm," E. of Winona, Hwy. 14-6 1 Phono 5155
i ; . 
- • • -4 -  { . * _ ..
v\l ) i^fettttfi
m ^] y J PER FIRST SERVICt
ii Meit MtMiWn «nr) Complft*
froi<m S«rr\»ri Program
jk turgwii* Oally SoUcflon of
Sir«» In |li< Noliori
il r L«r|)«it Solution ai
Sirs* and 8r««<?i
¦* lot»»t Infield and Lab F.qulpm«iit
A A CompM* Quality Control
ttp itnm from lh« Bull fo your Cow
* FARMER OWNI|-M:ONTROU**)1 . EEE3
wm  ^.HB.- 'funs.
'64 Feed Grain
Plan Possible
Farm Answer
CAXEDONIA, Minn. — T h e
1964 feed grain program can
furnish the answer to some
farm operators ' questions about
what to do witli their land next
year. William Leary, Houston
County chairman , Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
county committee, said.
If the farm lias a feed grain
base, the farm operator will be
eligible to participate in the
1964 feed grain program, thus
earning diversion payments by
keeping land out of , unneeded
feed grain production and shift-
ing it to conservation uses.
"WE'RE encouraging feed
grain farmers to look into the
advantages to be gained by tak-
ing part iij the 1964 feed grain
program. " the chairman said.
"There are definite advan-
tages to farm owners and op-
erators in putting crop acres in-
to conserving uses under the
feed grain program instead of
turning out crop production
which only results in building
up extra supplies.
"We've made good progress
in the past few years in trying
to cut back production of the
feed grains so that our stocks
will be in better balance with
demand, but we're not in the
clear yet. That's why Congress
authorized continuation of the
feed grain diversion program
for 1964 and 1965.
i "While the signup wil l not be
held until early next year , the
main provisions of the 3964 pro-
gram already have been an-
nounced. A farm operator can
participate by diverting from 20
to 50 percent of his farm 's feed
grain base, with higher rates of
payment for diversion greater
than the minimum.
; "OF COURSE, eligibility for
price support on corn, grain sor-
ghum, and barley depends on
participation in the feed grain
program."
Chairman Leary suggested
farmers become fully familiar
with advantages of the 1964
feed grain program before com-
pleting their crop plans for next
year. Educational meetings
will be held throughout the
county in January.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. -I
Weed control will be discussed ;
at the adult agriculture eve- j
ning school at Spring Grove '
High School at 8 p.m. Monday, j
The meeting will give farm- '
ers an opportunity tb study the
results of local and state weed
control trials .
Houston County Agent Fran-
cis Januschka will assist with
the program. Everyone is in-
vited.
Weed Control Top ic
For Spring Grove
High Class Monday
BLAIR. Wis. ( Special>- "Jody'\
a Holstein cow on the Mcndolph
Johnson farm in Tappen Cou-
lee east of Blair , gave birth
to tri plets Tuesday.
The first-born, n heifer , died
shortly after birth. "Mother "
and . the two "sons' 1 are doing
fine. ¦
PIGEON FI.YKKS AWARDS
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—Pins were presented and rec-
ord books returned at the
achievement meeting held by
the Pigeon Flyers 4-11 . Club.
A potluck supper was held at
Pigeon Creek Lutheran Church ,
Pigeon Falls, Members voted
lo give gifts to the Home for
Boys at Black River Falls and
to CARE.
Tri plet Calves Bor,.
On Farm Near Blair
iSAflta 9
By FRANK BRUESKE
Daily News Farm Editor
Trees for farmers are dwindling, reports Wabasha
County Agent MATT METZ. If farmers still want trees, he
says, get them as soon as possible. Trees are avail able for
one cent per tree . . .  In the fiscal year ending June 30, 1963,
the Forest Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture
reforested and improved stands of timber on 220,000 acres
in 13 national forests . . . A new relatively inexpensive and
easily performed one-day test for hog cholera has been
developed by William L. Mengeling, Eugene C. Pirtle and
James F. Torrey of the National Animal Disease Labora-
tory, Ames, Iowa. Most tests take several weeks to complete.
Watch out flies! Safe chem-
osterilants that prevent in-
sect reproduction w o u l d
make possible more effective
pest control than can be
achieved by insecticides or
other weapons, are being
perfected by USDA. scientists
. . . Extension agents would
like to see the 4-H beef
and dairy animals during
Christmas vacation , reports
JOHN HALVORSON, assist-
ant Winona County agent.
This will give everyone a
chance to get an earlier
start with projects he says
. . . Four-H members—don't
forget t h e  radio-speaking
contest for club members
under 14. See your county
agent for more information .
"We liave had very little response in the leadership
course that was announced weeks ago," reports Pepin
County Agent GARFIELD STOCK. <'We need 20 individuals
before the course can be presented." ..'¦' . . Nov/ is the
time to sign up to have your soil tested . . . A total of 88
farmers in the Root River Soil and Water Conservation Dis-
trict have applied strips to nearly 2,500 acres of cropland
this year , reports HAROLD DINEEN , work unit conserva-
tionist at Caledonia.
The Ajnerican Angus Association recently went on record
to improve the grading of beef. The association also believes
that tenderness and flavor are essential factors for beef
quality . . . Winona 's three banks ,.WINONA NATIONAL &
SAVINGS BANK , FIRST NATIONAL BANK , and MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK , have joined with other Minne-
sota banks in nationwide support of 4-H club work with con-
tributions to the National 4-H Club Foundation . . . Jan. 20,
1964, is the final date for filing applications for incentive pay-
ments for the wool payment marketing program.
• • 
¦ . • .
-
When a consumer purchases a nine-ounce package of
green beans in the grocery store , the farmer 's share is four
cents. If ' the consumer pays 25 cents for a quart of fluid milk,
the farmer receives 11 cents . . . Researchers say that cows
more than 10-years-old which are open after the breeding
season should be culled from the herd . . . A  record 117 mil-
lion bushels of soybeans were harvested this year.
Let's Get Gtmina
\ By A. F. SHIRA
Flower Associations
Some of man 's finest aspirations and accomplishments have
been associated with flowers. Poetry, music, art , song and story
have, since the earliest times, owed much to flowers in general ,
or to various kinds in particular. They have, also, served as
symbols in mythology, heraldry and in wars.
Flowers have taken a well-defined part in the progressive
history of mankind. Gardens probably made their first appear-
ance when primitive man ceased his roaming and settled down
in some chosen spot and built
a hut. Here , wild grains and
roots were cultivated with fork-
ed sticks, bones , or other crude
implements , and later on flow-
ers made appearance.
Flowers in many respects re-
flect the history of the ages.
They grow, reproduce their
kind, and die. The human span
is the same. Man is born , lives,
reproduces his kind , and dies,
but his progenies go on , as
with the flowers.
It is not our purpose here
to attempt to trace the associa-
t ion of flowers through the ear-
ly historical times to our mod-
ern era. Instead , some quota-
tions will be offered with ref-
erence to flowers in poetry, sons
and story that may bring back
memories of our gardening ex-
periences of the past and re-
new the associations with flow-
ers.
FOR HUNDREDS of years
the lily has been a si gnificant
and familiar symbol in human
history in a religious role typi-
fying with its white and gold
all that man could conceive of
in purity , goodness and sweet-
ness. As the poet has written ,
"The stately lilies gleam fair
in the night , standing saintly
in the silvery light" .
The bright eyed daisy has
been a favorite of the poets
throughout the years. Words-
worth has stated that , "The
daisy i.s the poet 's darling "
He further wrote that , "The
daisy by the shadow it casts
protects the dewdrop from the
hiin ".
The rose h.is boen the "ii-
denred subject of much senti-
ment , love and glory. Thom a.s
Moore immortalized the :**)KL* in
hi.s poem , " 'Tis . the last rose
of summer". A tribute to the
beauty of the rose is given in
those lines from liryanl , "Tlie
rose that l ives its little hour is
prized beyond the* sculptured
flower ".
THK THOUGHT that every
rose must hnve its thorn is
gleaned from the following
verse by Rossetti;—
"The rose saith in the dewy
morn
I am most fair ,
Yet , all my loveliness is bom
Upon a thorn. "
With all of ils beauty ,  Hie
i o.se i.s not self-sufficient a:;
noto these lines irom Mooro
who asks, "What would the
rose with all her pride be
worth , were there no sun *o
call her brightness forth?" And.
Omar Khayyam in his Rubai-
yat offers these lines, "I some-
times think that never blows so
red the rose as where some
buried Caesar bled. "
THE VIOLETS have Ion ?,
been symbols of love, shy and
retiring as they are. The poet
Landon has written that , "Vio-
lets tell the history of woman 's
love". With reference to their
habit of growth , Moore penned
the following lines:—
"Hath the pearl less white-
ness
Because of its lowly birth?
Hath the violet less bright-
ness
For growing near mother
earth?"
Lowell, recognizing the lon g-
ing for days long past , wrote: —
Violet , sweet violet,
Thine eyes are full  of 'oars ,
Are they wet
Even yet
With the thoughts of other
years?"
THI*; BUTTERCUPS have
been extolled in these linos bv
Julia Dorr , "The buttercups ,
bright-eyed and bold, held up
their chalices of gold to catch
tbe sunshine and the dew '
In concluding flower*associa-
tions , the following lines fro m
Thomas Moore seem appropri-
ate:—
"Ij ong, long be my heart wi th
such memories filled ,
Like the va.se in which roses
have once been distilled
You may break , you mny
.shatter, the vase If you will ,
But the scent of the roses Wil l
linger on still" .
FFA Short Courses
ST. PAUL , Minn. — A ma-
terials handling-farm structures
short course , the FFA award
and application forms work-
shop are scheduled for late De-
cember , according to LaVern
A. Freeh, head of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Short
Courses at the University of
Minnesota . The short course will
be Dec. 27 from ll ::i() a.m. to
:i::so p.m. The course rcpre-
senls an attempt lo provide vo-
ag instructors with some of the
latest information about ma-
terials handling and farm .struc-
tures. The FFA award and ap-
plication forms workshop is n
new venture in shor t course c*<l-
ucation .sponsored in conjunc-
tion with the state FFA office.
It will bc held Dec. 2(i from
fl:30 p.m. to !) ::«) p.m. in the
ballroom of the Student Centc*r ,
St. I'nul Campus. Donald Kric -k-
•ion, vo-ag instructor at Rugby,
N. D., and a national figure in
vo-ag education will conduct
the FFA Workshop.
Life Among the Cows
Big and Little Mamas
MADISON, Wis. — Did
you ever watch a herd of
cows grazing? It may look
like a haphazard operation ,
but actually it's a highly or-
ganized social event, reports
University o f  Wisconsin
dairy scientist H. J. Lar-
sen. He's been studying the
social behavior of cows and
reports that it is remarkably
orderly.
Cow society is very un-
democratic. Like most ani-
mals that run in herds, they
seem to set up a rigid social
hierarchy in which every
cow has her place. She's a
queen to all the cows be-
low her , and the loyal sub-
ject of all the stronger cows
in the herd .
THERE'S ALWAYS one
cow that bows to none—the
boss of the herd. She
has free and uncontested
access to the best feeding
spots, the best .made, the
choicest spot in the milking
line-up, or in any other priv-
ilege she may choose to es-
tablish as her own.
Likewise there 's always
the cow at the bottom of the
ladder. She owns no privi-
leges, defends nothing, and
simply takes what the oth-
ers leave behind or are will-
ing to share with her. Some-
times she'll wait for half an
hour for a turn at the feed
bunker rather then start a
squabble with a social "bet-
ter."
A cow establishes her
rank soon after she joins the
herd , and once it's set it
isn 't likely to be challenged
until another newcomer
tries to find a place in the
social order.
Status seems to depend
mostly on ability to push
and shove. Audacity and
daring are much more im-
portant than a talent for
making milk. In fact the
high producers are found as
often at the bottom as at the
top of the social ladder ,
Larsen says.
It is hard to say whether
a cow's status affects her
production . It probably
doesn't have much effect if
there's plenty to eat. But
the, cows at the bottom of
the list may suffer a bit of
undernourishment if there
isn't enough to go around ,
or if manger space is limit-
ed. Also, the low-status cow
may lose a little production
in all the walking she does
to fill up in the pasture.
larsen mapped the feed-
ing patterns of a herd on
chopped green feed and
found that those at the top
of the social order walked
only about 400 feet and
filled up in a little over an
hour. Low-status cows walk-
ed nearly 1,000 feet , and
took more than two hours to
fill up, because of all the
shoving around they took .
IN MOST good-sized herds
there is often a "public
servant." Any cow, regard-
less of her place in the so-
cial order , can come to this
cow for a "refreshing" face
washing. In answer to a
gentle , pleading nudge , the
servant will turn and lick
the head , face or neck of
her herd rrtate.
Another aspect of or-
ganization " that Larsen ob-
served among grazing cows
was a rest period after
about an hour and a half of
feeding. Often they w i l l
bunch together, combining
their flyswatting strength
for about 10 or 15 minutes
while their food settles a bit.
After the rest they con-
tinue grazing for about 30
minutes. When one cow fills
up and leaves the grazing
area for a drink of water ,
all the others will follow
within about five minutes.
"Cow sociology" is inter-
esting and fun , but it also
has some practical utility ,
says Larsen. For instance,
knowing how far a cow
walks to get her feed may
be useful in devising better
feeding schemes.
And an understanding of
the "bovine pecking order"
and how it works may prove
useful in handling and train-
ing cows and in planning
facilities for them. One
thing this kind of observa-
tion does is emphasize the
importance of providing
plenty of feed and lots of
manger space, to minimize
the competition and make
life easier for the weak
cows.
Lake Program
In Hokah Area
Shed Proposed
HOKAH , Minn. (Special) -
Restoration of Lake Como in
Hokah is included in an inves-
tigation being made by persons
in the village and adjacent
townships who are working on
a federal watershed project
which would include Thompson,
Butterfield and Sullivan valleys.
A public meeting is planned
for January, when all available
information will be presented.
The date will be announced.
ALMA, Wis.—Mrs. Low-
ell Doenier , part-time Buf-
falo County home agent ,
will be at the county ex-
tension office in the old
courthouse here every Mon-
day.
Buffalo Co. Home
Agent in Office
At Alma Mondays
Christmas
Tree Needed
Right 'Home
MADISON . Wis. — A Christ-
mas tree 's home — before it
reaches your living room — is
the soil and the sun , the ani-
mals , birds and insects, and the
trees , brush and grass that
grow around it.
Its life and growth often de-
pends on having very specific
kinds and amounts of these, ac-
cording to Ted Peterson , Uni-
versity of Wisconsin forestry
specialist.
America 's Tannenbaum — the
balsam fir — often huddles in
close packs around the borders
of northern swamps , says Pet-
erson. The halsam is moisture-
loving and sensitive to long dry
spells.
A FIR TREE can stand the
cold very well — as long as it
has neighbors snuggled in close.
The fir that's caught growing
in the open often has its limbs
nipped by an early frost.
The fir - — like most other
trees — is found living only in
certain "forest neighborhoods."
It generally keep company
with hemlock , white p i n e ,
spruce , yellow birch , beech and
maple. You wouldn 't , for in-
stance , expect to find fir grow-
ing with j ack pine or white
birch.
There are some insect neigh-
bors and fungi which harass bal-
sam fir . Spruce budworms com-
monly attack the failing elders ,
or those growing in very dense
groups. Fungi will get into
wounds dealt by ice damage or
lightning.
.Another of our popular Christ-
mas trees — the red pine (or
Norway) — usually digs deep
into light , sandy soils with its
wide-spreading root system. It
does not tolerate the kind of
damp, rich soils where the fir
thrives.
Red pine are very fond of the
sunlight , unlike the fir which
prefers to s hade itself under the
branches of taller trees.
TOU CAN TELL when a red
pine isn 't too well satisfied with
its living conditions. T h e
crown becomes flattened , re-
sembling a "stork 's nest" — a
sign of starvation or "wet feet ,"
Red pine associates in quite
different forest neighborhoods
than fir .  On poor , sandy soils it
keeps company with  ja ck pine
and scrub oaks. On the better
sandy soils it brushes branches
with trem bling aspen , white
birch and even red oak. But it
is usually eliminated by the
fa ster-grow ing, more shade-tol-
erant while pine on more pro-
ductive soils.
The red p ine has few insect
enemies such as the spittle
bug—when in healthy condition.
But spittle hugs may opon Ihe
door for other pests. Following
its attack come tip moths, rcd-
h e ;t il e d sawflies , turpentine
beetles and white grubs,
Both species are comparative
youngsters when cut for Christ-
mas trees at about 10-15 years
of age. On favorable sites red
pine may reach .'lilt years of
age , and attain height of 250 ft.
Fir may l ive  for 12(1 years' and
reach heights of around 1)5 feet.
Farm Calendar
MONDAY, DEC. 16
SPRING GROVE , Minn., 8
pm.  — Adult agriculture class
on weed control , high school.
LEWISTON, Minn ., 8:30 p.m.
— Winona County NFO , village
hall.
GILMANTON , Wis. — Happy-
Go-Lucky 4-H club Christmas
party , Dover Grade School.
TUESDAY , DEC. 17
INDEPENDENCE, Wis., . 7
p.m. — District 1 buttermakers
Christmas party Club Midway.
LAKE CITY , Minn., 8:30 p.m-
— Chester Farm Bureau , Mrs.
Ed Corleus home.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18 .
ETTRICK , Wis., 8 p.m. —
Trempealeau County 4-H execu-
tive meeting, William Suttie
home.
SATURDAY , DEC. 19
BLAIR , Wis. — Trempealeau
County 4-H junior leaders ban-
quet , high school ; Happy Ramb-
lers 4-H square dance Christ-
mas party, city hall.¦
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Caledonian Head
Of Dairy Group
CALEDONIA, Minn.-Rainer
Klug, Caledonia , has been elect-
ed president of the Houston
County Dairy Industry.
George Hendel Jr., Caledon-
ia , was elected vice president ;
Harold Kirscht , Caledonia , sec-
retary ; Robert Anderson, Hous-
ton , first producer delegate ;
Ted DeWitt , Caledonia , alter-
nate first producer delegate;
Paul Solum , Spring Grove, sec-
ond producer delegate , and
Charles Graf , Hokah , alternate
second producer delegate.
The county will sponsor a
dairy day in the summer. Hav-
ing all dairy princess contes-
tants from the county partici-
pate in a countywide event was
discussed. Previously each com-
munity has selected its princess
and attendants and these three
girls competed in the county
contest.
ALMA, Wis. — Marvin Pas-
sow, Alma , was re-elected di-
rector from the Buffalo County
to Tri-State Breeders Coopera-
tive board at the unit's annual
meeting.
Delegates elected for 1964
were : Dean Ernest, Alma; Mel-
vin Danzinger , Alma; Arthur
Ernest , Fountain City; Walter
Switzenberg, Mondovi; Melvin
Lorch, Fountain City ; Milo Win-
sand , Delmar Linse and Orville
Klevgard , Mondovi; A l b e r t
Pronschinski Jr., A r c a d i a ;
Gene Jonas and Lloyd Haigh ,
Alma; Ralph Bechly, Fountain
City; Edmund Hagen , Nelson ;
Norman Nyre , Mondovi; Melvin
Luethi , Independence ; Martin
Alleman, Mondovi; Orlin Mikel-
son , Nelson, and Hilmer Weal-
ty and Elden Schmidtknecht ,
Cochrane.
Sire committee men : Hol-
stein, Emmons Accola, Mon-
dovi ; Guernsey, Earl Hetrich ,
Nelson, and Jersey , John Bol-
linger , Cochrane.
The annual meeting of Tri-
State Breeders Cooperative will
be at Westby Jan . 11.
BROVOLD AT MEETING
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—
Arnold Brovold, Beach , a direc-
tor in the Wisconsin Farm Bu-
reau organization, is attending
the national meeting of Ameri-
can Farm Bureau at Chicago.
He also will attend a central
farmers meeting there.
Buffalo County
Tri-State Unit
Renames Director
ST. PAUL, Minn .-A. Caledo-
nia 4-H'er was one of two
from the state who will receive
an all-expense paid trip to the
American Youth Foundation
Leadership Training Camp next
summer at Camp Miniwanca,
Shelby, Mich.
He is Warren Sylling, 19, who
received what is considered
one of the highest honors a 4-
H'er can win. The award was
given on the basis of his lead-
ership, 4-H work , project work
and the state fair.
Caledonia 4-H er
To Attend Youth
Camp in Michiqan
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
—A sophomore at Stout State
College, Menominie, has won an
$800 national scholarship.
She is Myra Schlegel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schlegel, Black River Falls.
Miss Schlegel, a 1963 mem-
ber of the Jackson County
Queen Court , has been a 4-H
member of the Irving Stick-
tights 11 years. She has receiv-
ed the state Key award , t h e
county achievement home eco-
nomics a n d  dress review
awards. She has won project
awards in clothing, bees, home
furnishings, junior leadership
and photography.
She plans to be a 4-H club
agent or a home economics in-
structor. Her scholarship was
provided by Sperry & Hutchhv
son Co., of New York City.
Jackson Co. Girl
Wins $800 Award
USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
and other
Respiratory Diseases
! PRESTON , Minn.—The top herd in the Fillmore County
DHIA in November was owned by B. J. Witt , Spring Valley,
Unit 4. His herd of 33 registered Holsteins averaged 42.7
pounds of butterfat.
The top cows in the county were owned by Conrad Hat-
levig, Peterson , Unit 2, and by Witt. The two cows, both
' Holsteins , produced 99 pounds of butterfat.
Top herds in the other four units in terms of average
butterfat were: Mrs. Louise Runge & Sons, Harmony, Unit 1,
41.5; Tillman Fingerson , Fountain , Unit 2, 41.8; Herb & Ralph
Gunderson. Mabel , Unit 3, 35.3, and Miller Brothers , Whalan ,
Unit 5, 40.fi.
The county report:
UNIT 1
FIVE HIGH HERDS
NO. No. —Avg. Lb^ —
8r«ed C0W5 Dry Milk BF
Mrs. Loui'.p Runri P >>. Son, Harmony GM 11 5 1.U8 ¦<! .5
| Bn;c* Will lnfm t. Soiu , Mflbel . .. GH 11 I I M I  V.1
Merlin Wissinri & Sons, Preslon .. . GH 28 a «9 U t
Wcirrcn Onrnc, Cflnlon GJ 30 i Tit, .15.6
Donne Tammel. Preslon GH VI t UJ0 3S 1
FIVE HIGH COWS
Cow's Nam* Lbi. 
or Number Breed Milk BF
W.crhn Wi- . .UK) 8. Son' , r* r i.v,lon GH 1.1)40 87 0
Uuime Unirnul, I' rcslOil GH 5.600 86 0
Mr',. Louise. Rungi; S. bons. Harmony GH 5,330 84.0
Wi irren n.irnr",. Cinlon GJ 1.530 fll 0
Vira i l  Riculi K & John O'ltrud, Preslon GH 1.8110 8 1 0
UNIT 2
FIVK HIGH HERDS
Tillman Finner- .on, Founlain . . . .  H 30 1 1,544 41 .»
Slyrr. Nincj , Ktr.Mcml . . . It 111 1 Mill .19 9
Mal\ i l i  t. Lyle Hrcnnien, Peterson . .. It 51 13 1.13(1 38.3
Jolin / . Iimilh, Hdrmonv . . .. H 29 5 1 .IIM 3 7 0
Conr.i(l H,il|t .'Vi(i , Petersor . H 44 16 953 34 .1
FIVE HIGH COWS
Conr,«l Hrtlievit) , Pelerson H 2, 110 11.0
tid Swiwimi «. Son, Ulica , II 5,5 .10 110.0
Slyrk I'.iiem, Rir.hlorcl II 1,600 90.0
Ar m- Atirlnv.on. Peterson ' H 2,430 90.1)
Amp Aurlmson, Pelerson H 2,250 (6.0
UNIT 3
1'TVE HIGH HERDS
, Hrrb K fialpli Gunderson, Mnhel , . RGH .10 1 111 35.3
Glnnn bikkink, Harmony . . . .  NGII 23 5 S9« 34.9
Prrlurn Oroolurs, Linn ipnnns .. . . GH 21 5 910 34 .2
HrtroliJ Mkklrk , I.line .Springs . . .  RGH 17 4 797 32.»
Lowflll Roelols , Preslon RGH *3 J 9.56 32.5
FIVE IUGH COWS
Gf-onje I.HIIIKII'II, I icirinnny GH 1.860 I .0
Mwlyn M.iy li. .Sons, / ' rrstcm GH 1./40 12.0
Gror-ic l.ehnkuhl, Harmony GH 2,040 12.0
Gi-or(|i! l.clidkulil, Harmony GH 2.060 U .0
Ki.-nni.'lh Sc .heevel, l'icsl<in . . GH 2,040 IO.0
UNIT 4
FIVE HIGH HERDS
B. I Will , SpniHi Val ley ROM 3.1 6 1. IB4 42 ,7
Hnnirr llnllimii'i , S prlno Valley GH 36 / 1 ,19/ 42.3
Doimld .lei lie, Wykoll GH 23 2 1,060 38. 9
Nuner InrMiisii n, Sprirm Vnlli y RGII VI  3 1,0/ /  38 .«
Knlsl.ilinkkt'M K. I i ihkoll , I oinilaln (illS 30 9 886 35.1
FIVE HIGH COWS
B. J. Wilt, S|j ririrj Va llry RH ?. I iO 99.0
IV J. Will, Sprlnn Valley . . GH 2 ,150 90.0
Myrun I arson, Sprlnq Val ley (.11 1 .550 84 0
Homer liiillii)(li;r , Sprino Vnlluy GH I.OK) 85.0
Waller Nltkel, blawarlvl l le GH 1,890 11,0
MyiiM, I arson, S|>rlnr] V<llley . . , .  GH 1,610 81 .0
UNIT 5
FIVE HIGH HERDS
Milkr nioll.eis, Wlial.in H 411 6 1,25.1 40 6
Olal Sandie f. Son, l.an'V,l>om Il 4V 6 l,0:r; 18 5
l-rod Dcnnstcilt J. Son. Harmony ,. II 24 3 895 34 .2
Keith Sclmppers, Preston II .14 4 954 I'l l
r. rlln AmliM ion. Harmon / II .1.1 X) 11* J» 4
Norman Peterson, Wykot l  A 22 4 829 )9 .4
FIVE HIGH COWS
Ki'llh .Stllo|)|je i- % . Pis ton II 2,090 84 0
MHlur llrolhei '., Whalan II 2 ,410 /V0
i r ctl O. nnstcit, H,n mnny 11 '.',020 /.I .O
Olal Sanilie A. Sun, l.ani-slioni II 1,600 /V0
Ktiniiclli Krosi l i ,  I Iwilllelil II 1,6/0 / l .O
Miller l l rnl l ie is , Whalm i II '.',500 / l.O
Olal Sancllu 8. bon, l.anc .lioio II 1,/S0 /.l.O
Holsteins Lead
iFillmor e DHIA
DURAND , Wis. — It's inter-
esting to note the look of sur-
prise on many faces when we
speak of Wisconsin as a major
cranberry producing state, says
Mary Brandt , Pepin County
home agent.
Of the five states this nation
relies on for the annual crop,
Wisconsin produces about 33
percent of the total.
Although this year's crop was
expected to be above average,
late summer cold sgeJJs-vgiiThdry
weather have r^Souced yields>
Sufficient quantities of berries
should be on the produce coun-
ters to satisfy all your needs.
When b u y i n g  cranberries ,
don 't let the subtle variations
in color , size and shape worry
you. This differs with the va-
riety of the berry , says the
agent. The red varies from light
orangy-red to a very deep pur-
plish-red. Most of the packages
you select will contain evenly-
colored, shiny, smooth-skinned
cranberries and provide you
with the product at its best.
Wisconsin Raises
Third of Nation's
Cranberry Crop
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-A St.
Charles man was elected as
vice president of the Minnesota
Aryshire Breeders Association.
. He was Alvin Nisbit , who re-
placed Wayne Dabelstein , also
of St. Charles. The state meet-
ing was held at Faribault Sat-
urday.
Ayrshire Unit Elects
St. Charles Farmer
ALMA, Wis.—The top herd in the Buffalo County DHIA
in November was owned by Emmons & Lee Accola, Mon-
dovi. Their herd of 39 grade and registered Holsteins aver-
aged 46 pounds of butterfat.
The top cow in the county was owned by Helmer Myren ,
Nelson. His "Mag," a grade Holstein , produced 102 pounds
of butterfat.
The county report :
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. Mo, —Avg. Lbs.—
Breed Cows Dry Milk BP
Emmons & LM Accola, Mor.dovl ... R&GH 39 Ji 1,334 46
Harry Marks, Mondovi RH 20 3 . 1.131 43
J. J. Rosenow, Cochrane RH 55' 3 1.075 41
Earl Heck, Mondovi . . M 29 2 1,285 40
Helmer Myren, Nelson . . .  . .. G&RH 50 12 U22 40
TOP FIVE COWS
Cow 's Namt Lbl.—-
or Number Breed Milk BP
Helmer Myren, Nelson ... Mag GH 5,316 102
Orville: Klevgard, Mondovi Vema GH 2,292 . 101
Emmons J. Lee Accola, Mondovi Elsie RH 3,280 100
Orville Klevgard, Mondovi Minnie GH 2.121 87
Henry 0. Hanson, Alma Panela ¦ RH 2,118 87
J. J. Rosenow, Cochrane V. Glide RH 1.815 87
UNIT REPORT: 1,318 cows on teslj averages—J47 pounds of milk; 3.81
percent test, and 33.4 pounds ol butterfat.
46 Pounds Highest
In Buffalo DHIA
WIHTK1IALI - , Wis. ( Spcchin
—The Christmas parly of the
Wisconsin Buttermakers associ-
ation , Dist rict 1 , will he held
i:t Club Midway, Independence ,
Tuesday a t  7 p.m. Knlertain-
meiit will he furnished hy the
Rhythm Playboys.
Tit ACTOR SCHOOL SK I'
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special )
- I t  ay Shiinkliii , county 4-H
fluent , snid n t rade ir school for
4-11 adult leaders will he held
nt Menon ionic .kin. !> . Any
Trcmpeale.iu Cimnly adult trac-
tor leaders wishin g lo attend
should con tact Shanklin.
Butte (makers Party
Ettrick Bank President
Marks 85th Birthday
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special .* . -
The 85th birthday of Lars K.
Underheim ; Hegg, was observed
at his home Tuesday evening. .
For 43 years Underheim oper-
ated a grocery store at Hegg,
northeast of Ettrick. Since Lars
retired in 1948 . the store has
been operated by his son. Ras-
per. Underheim was born in
Norway in 1878 lo Mr . and Mrs.
Knute K. Underheim , who came
to this country when Lars was
6. The family settled first at
Holland , Iowa. A year later
they came to the Town of Frank-
lin "and in 1930 to the Town of
Ettrick Before operating the
Hegg store. Underheim worked
as a carpenter for Andrew An-
derson of Blair. He purchased
the store a few years later.
He married Helen Josephine
Anve Saed , daughter of IMr. and
Mrs - Anve Saed of Blair , June
7. 1906. She died in 1950,
For 53 years Underheim has
been a director of the Ettrick
State Bank. For 16 years he was
secretary of the board and for
30 years was on the loan com-
mittee. He has been president
since 1957.
He is the only living charter
member of the bank 's board,
ln 53 years Underheim has nev-
er missed a director " s meet-
ing. For nearly 20 years he was
secretary of Faith Lutheran
congregation, and for 26 years
he has been secretary of the
Ettrick Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. He also is a notary public.
Underheim has two sons. Ras-
per , who operates the Hegg
store, and Joel , a buyer and
bookkeeper for the Dale Outer
Laboratory Co. . Brice Prairie:
a daughter. Mrs. Harvey Ott,
receptionist and bookkeeper for
a La Cross? radio station; eight
grandchildren , and two great-
grandchildren".
Mrs. Kennedy
Buys House in
Georgetown
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs.
Jacqueline Kennedy has pur-
chased a 169-year-old George-
town house with 14 rooms and
plans to move in with her two
children by mid-January.
The three-story brick home is
across the street from the resi-
dence of Undersecretary of
State and Mrs. W. Averell Har-
riman , where Mrs. Kennedy is
living temporarily.
Purchase of the property at
3017 N Street was announced
Wednesday, five days after Mrs.
Kennedy moved out of the White
House.
The price Mrs. Kennedy paid
the owners, retired business-
man James McMillan Gibson
and his wife , was not revealed.
But the house had been oh the
market for some time listed at
$225,000. Recently, the asking
price had been dropped to about
$190,000, real estate agents ir
the area said.
The house is one ot the oldest
in Georgetown, a commercial
and residential area founded
even before the District of Co-
lumbia was established.
A wealthy early settler , Nini-
an Beall , built it for his son,
Thomas. The house/has been
the residence of thy late Adm.
Alan GNKirk and/onetime Sec-
retary of Wj arjilewion D, Baker,
The 14 rooms include a spa-
cious first-floor drawing room
and dining room , with a master
bedroom and library on the
second floor , each with a fire-
place.
CINCINNATI (AP) — A few
stolen pencils can be a mighty
big burden on the conscience.
The Board of Education re-
ceived an anonymous letter this
week from Whittier , Calif., con-
taining $l for "used, soft lead ,
art work pencils" taken from
the Sherman Elementary School
48 years ago.
Few Stolen Pencils
Burden Conscience
ABERAVON , Wales (AP) -
Aberavon lacks a Brooklyn
Bridge but has an abandoned
railroad station. David Thomas,
34, sold it to David Roberta, 36,
for $84.
Roberts , a scrap dealer , paid
with a bad check.
Thomas was hauled nto court
Wednesday on a charge of ob-
taining money by false pretens-
es.
He was found innocent. Th«
magistrates decided he genuine-
ly believed he had bought the
station legally from a chance
acquaintance for $14.
Police said no action will be
taken against Roberts for the
bad check because he wasn't
buying anything anyway.
¦ 
 ¦
STUDY CLUB
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Chautauqua Study Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Pitel for a Christmai
party Monday evening.
Scrap Dealer
Pays for Bridge
With Bad Check
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Slate Committee
Approves Change
ST. PAUL (AP) - The State
Health Department will concen-
trate all water pollution control
agencies on the Minneapolis
campus of the University of
Minnesota.
The move was approved Tues-
day by the Legislative Advisory
Committee, which granted $3,308
for the work of shifting neces-
sary offices from the St. Paul
campus.
The committee also gave the
State Welfare Department per-
mission to shift $30,000 of its
funds from relief for the blind
to vocational rehabilitation so
that more blind may be trained
for jobs which will make them
self-supporting.
The State Railroad and Ware-
house Commission drew a $5,000
allotment for studies of its grain
inspection division, looking to-
ward improved services.
The Koran contains 114 suras,
or chapters . An Arab who has
memorized it all earns the cov-
eted title hifa.
. . —^^mmmwmmmmmmmmmm v^Kmmmm.mmmi ^* ^
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THE VICTORS . . . Newly elected officers of the St.
Mary 's College student senate talk over their victory in
Wednesday's election with the new freshman class pres-
ident. Seated is John Cusack , Chicago, new senate pres-
ident. Standing, left to right , are Scott Kozlowski, North-
brook , 111., senate secretary-treasurer; Robert Andrew , Oak
Park , 111., senate vice president , and David Somogyi, Chi-
cago, the new freshman leader. Other freshmen officers are
Robert Wheeler , Joliet , til., vice president , and Michael Ac-
ciirso, Mount Prospect , 111., secretary-treasurer. (Dail y News
photo )
The Daily Record
At Comm unity-
Memo rial Hospita l
Visiting houri- Medical and surgical
pitltntli 1 to 4 and 7 to »:30 p.m. (No
chlldrtn under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Joseph L. Bescup, La-
moille, Minn.
Beckie J. Blattner , Dakota ,
Minn.
Melvin W. Schlesselman,
Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Robert 0. Brandes,
10im W. Broadway.
Miss Mary Ann Kowalewski,
876 Mankato Ave.
DISCHARGES
Mrs, George Bronk, Stockton .
Minn.
Baby boy Anderson , Peterson,
Minn.
Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong
aad baby, Pine Creek, Wis.
Robert J. Mayzek , 514 Manka-
to Ave.
Mrs. Daniel P. Hauser , 618
W. 4th St.
Mrs. Stella R. Buck , 579'/2 W.
Howard St.
OTHER BIRTHS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital :
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox,
a daughter Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Todeff ,
a son last Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Buck,
Minneapolis, a son last Friday.
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wilhelmy, South
St. Paul, a son Nov . 29. They
are former Pepin residents.
LEWISTON, Minn. - Lt. and
Mrs. John M. Kennedy , Charles-
ton, S. C , a daughter today.
Lt. Kennedy is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kennedy,
Lewiston.
ROCHESTER , Minn. — Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Suffrins , a
daughter this morning at Olm-
sted Community Hospital here.
Suffrins is the son of Mrs.
Eleanor S u f f r i n s , Pickwick.
Mrs. Suffrins is the former
Kathleen ' Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Davis ,
607 Wilson St., Winona.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Thomas A. French , 19, Chat-
field, Minn., Winona State Col-
lege student , pleaded not guilty
to a charge of failure to stop for
a stop sign. He was arrested by
police at Gilmore Avenue and
the Milwaukee Railroad tracks
at 5:02 p.m. Thursday. His trial
has been set for next Friday and
the bail set at $10. He posted
bail.
Forfeits:
Karen A. Nelson, 19, 677 E.
Mark St., $10 on a charge of
parking in a snow removal area.
She was arrested by police at
3rd and Main streets at 1:20
a.m. today.
David H. Clare, 22, Cannon
Falls, Minn., $10 on a charge of
parking in a snow removal
area. He was arrested by police
near West 3rd and Johnson
streets at 12:13 a.m. today.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
1973—Male black and white
police dog, fourth day.
1974—Male black Labrador ,
no license, no collar , first day.
Available for good homes:
Several small male and fe-
male dogs.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Donald Wayne Heishman , La-
moille, Minn. , 5.
Winona Funerals
John E. (VDta
The Daily News regrets
incorrectly reporting Thurs-
day that a funeral service
had been held for Mrs. John
E, O'Dea. The service was
held for Mr. John E. O'Dea.
He was unmarried.
Edward L. Fakler
Funeral services for Edward
L. Fakler, 411 Liberty St., will
be at 10:3O a.m. Saturday at
Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Ditt-
man officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call from 7 un-
til 9 p.m. today.
A. C. Tompkins
Funeral services for A. C.
Tompkins were held this after-
noon at Breitlow Funeral Home.
Christian Science services were
read. Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Gerhardt L. Miller
Funeral services for Gerhardt
L. Miller, 457 E. Broadway,
were held this afternoon at St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Armin Dye officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.
Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Temperatur-
es through Wednesday will av-
erage 8 to 15 degrees below
normal. Normal highs 19-24
north , 25-30 south . Normal lows
zero to 6 above north , 7-14 south .
Continued cold through period
except for brief warming late
in weekend and again toward
middle of next week. Precipi-
tafr n averaging .10 to .25 inch
melted, in occasional light snow
during weekend and again to-
ward middle of next week.
WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will average 10 to 15 degrees
below normal. Normal high 22
to 29 north , 27 to 33 south. Nor-
mal low 5 to 12 northwest , 11 to
18 southeast. Continued quite
cold most of period till warmer
expected about Wednesday. Pre-
cipitation one-tenth inch to one-
quarter inch . Snow likely about
Sunday and again about Wed-
nesday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albuquerque , clear . 37 21
Atlanta , clear . . . . . .  20 -7 .15
Boise, snow . 2 6  18 .02
Boston, snow . . .  27 20 .61
Chicago, clear . . . . .  28 9
Cleveland , cloudy .. 30 22
Denver, cloudy .v. . 2 8  0 .02
Des Moines, clear . 1 5  -l
Detroit, snow . . . .  33 20 .01
Indianapolis, cloudy 29 16
Jacksonville, rain 75 57 1.30
Indianapolis, cloudy 29 16
Juneau, rain . . . .  40 .06
Kansas City, clear .. 24 15
Los Angeles, clear . 62 46
Louisville, rain . . . .  37 28 T
New York, cloudy .. 36 27 .13
Omaha, clear . '. . 2 4 -2
Philadelphia, rloudy 35 30 .12
Phoenix , clear . 6 1  38
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 35 28
Ptlnd , Me. , snow . . .  19 15
Ptlnd , Ore., clear .. 41 25
Rapid City , cloudy . 25 -3
Richmond , cloudy . 4 7  37 .02
St Louis, clear . 2 5  7
Salt Lk. City , snow .. 21 17 T
S-n Diego, clear ... 62 43 ..
San Fran., clear . . .  51 41
Seattle, cloudy . 40 28
Washington, cloudy . 39 33 .05
Winnipeg, snow . . . .  13 8 .11
T—Trace.
FRIDAY
DECEMBER 13,1963
Two-Sta te Deaths
• Mrs. Anna Duellman
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Anna Duellman,
78, died at 11 p.m. Thursday
at her home here after an ill-
ness of one week.
The former Anna Frie, she
was born Sept. 5, 1885, at Wi-
nona to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frie. She was married to Adolph
Duellman Sept. 19, - 1905, at
Fountain City, Wis. They lived
in the Fountain City area , mov-
ed to the Oak Ridge area in
1929, retired in 1942 and moved
here. He died in 1946.
She was a member of Holy
Trinity Catholic Church, its Ro-
sary and Mission societies and
St. Martha's Circle.
Survivors are: Four sons, Ev-
erett and Adolph , St. Charles ;
Wendolin, Utica , and Franklin,
San Diego, Calif.; three daught-
ers, Mrs. James Tomashek, Wi-
nona; Miss Alberta Duellman,
San Francisco, Calif., and Mrs.
Lorraine Modrzejewski, Nov ato.
Calif.; two brothers, George and
Henry Frie , Winona ; one half-
brother, Dan Rothering, Kansas
City. Mo., and two half-sisters,
Mrs. Coletta Whitfield , Camer-
on , Tex. , and Mrs. Armella
Heilman, Sparta , Wis.
Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Monday at Holy Trin-
ity Catholic Church , the Rev.
S. N. Majerus officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends rnay call at Rolling-
stone Funera l Home after Sun-
day noon. Rosaries will be lead
by Father Majerus at 8 p.m. and
by the Rosary Society at 8:30.
Miss Edna Kensmoe
STRUM. Wis. (Special)-Miss
Edna Kensmoe, 41, died of
pheumonia Thursday at Tri-
]
County Memorial Hospital.
Whitehall. She had been ill
three days.
She was born here July 2,
1922, daughter of Otto and
Clara Kensmoe. She had lived
in the Strum area until five
years ago when she moved to
Whitehall '.' ' She was a member
of Bruce V a l l e y  Lutheran
Church.
Survivors are : Her mother ,
of Strum ; five brothers,. Tru-
n.an, Strum; Donald , Salt Lake
City , Utah ; Wallace, St. Paul ;
Russell , Minneapolis ; Glen , Se-
attle, Wash., and David , Gales-
ville, and two sisters, Verna,
Seattle, and Mrs. Richard (Le-
ona) Amundson , La Crosse.
The funeral service will be
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Bruce
Valley Church , the Rev. Marsh-
all Hall officiating. Burial will
be in the Bruce Valley Ceme-
tery .
Friends may call at Strand
Funeral Home from 2 p.m. Sun-
day to 11 a.m. Monday and at
the church after noon.
Berlie Caucett
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — Ber-
lie Caucett , 61, died Thursday
morning of a heart attack at his
home here.
He was born at Valley, Wis.,
April 29. 1902, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Caucett. and oper-
ated the Price Creamery near
Osseo several years. Later he
opera ted the Clover Dairy at
Chippewa Falls and , before be-
ing employed by the city of Os-
seo, owned and operated the Os-
seo Dairy.
He was a member of Osseo
Lutheran Church. He married
Luetta Anderson in Milwaukee
in 1927.
Surviving are his wife; h i s
mother , Mrs. Elizabeth Caucett ,
Osseo; two sons, Larry , Siren ,
Wis., and Stanley, Los Angeles ,
Calif.; two grandchildren , a
brother , Bela , Eau Claire , and
three sisters , Mrs. Frank
( Rhea) Radle , Nelson , Wis. ;
Miss Vera Caucett. Marshfield,
Wis., and Mrs. Eddie (Buelah )
Hanson, Kinmundy , 111.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. at Osseo
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Max
Wilhelm will officiate and bur-
ial will he in Osseo Cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftcdahl
Funeral Home from noon Fri-
day until Saturday noon.
Call 4249
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CRYSTAL CLEAR
HEATING OIL
from
Pure Oil Co.
Automitlc llll nrvlct It our tptclalty.
215-Acre Plot
Picked ior New
Marshall College
ST. PAUL i.n — A 215-acre
plot east of Marshall was offi-
cially designated todnv as the
site for the new southwestern
Minnesot a state college,
„ The site selection committee ,
which some weeks ago named
Marshall as the college location
recommended lhat  (he state
commissioner of administ ration
take steps lo acquire t i t le  to the
land for the  collect' .
The property, know, a.s the
McLaughlin site, is at the junc -
tion of highways 1!» and 23. It is
valued nt about $100,000, but it
has been stipulated that  the
land be provided without cost to
the state. Marshall citizens have
raised the money.
Other conditions which must
he mot include incorporation of
the area into the cily of Mar-
shall and provisions for a wator
.supply und necessary roads.
A separate committee is at
w ork planning a curriculum for
the college which i.s -scheduled
to open in the full of 19G8.
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Widespread
precipitation is expected tonight east of the
Mississippi, except northern New England.
Rain will fall in the southern tier of states
from eastern Texas to the Carolines and
Florida with snow and snow flurries else-
where. Snow is expected also in the north
and central Rockies and north and central
Plains. It will be on the cold side east of
the jRocki-3S, except for little change in the
deep South. A slight warming trend will be
noted in the far Southwest. (AP Photofax
Map )
Knock at Motel Door
Started Sinatra Ordeal
54 Hours of Terror
(Editor 's Note: James
Bacon , AP movie-television
writer , an old friend of the
Sinatra fami l y ,  covered the
' kidnaping of Frank Sinatra
Jr., on both the Nevj ada nnd
California fronts .  Here is
chronology of the events
that spelled 54 hoars of ter-
ror for a family. Same of it
is news that didn 't get print-
ed — because the lije o f .  a
young boy was at slake.)
By JAMES BACON
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - The
knock on the door and the famil-
iar shout "room service"' didn 't
alarm Frank Sinatra Jr., last
Sunday night in his Lake Tahoe
motel room.
Sinatra , 19-year-old son of one
of show business' biggest stars.
had just finished dining in the
room with Joe Foss. Foss was a
substitute trumpeter in the re-
vamped Tommy Dorsey band
playing across fhe parking lot
at Harrah's Club.
Young Sinatra was singer, with
the band , a band which used the
same book and the same song
arrangements that had cata-
pulted Frank Sr., to fame.
As young Sinatra walked to
open the door , he presumably !
thought a waiter wanted to cart :
away the dirty dinner dishes, j
The time was 9:30 p.m.—almost !
showtime for the young singer . !
But when Frankie opened the
door , instead of a waiter saun- |
tering in , two burly men , fairly j
young, burs t in and one flashed '
a gun.
Thus began 54 hours of terror ,
for young Sinatra and his fam- j
ily—the first Hollywood kidnap-
ing in history .
The kidnaping has many com-j
plexities. It started -with a com-
plexity. Why was Foss. a wit-
ness who could identify the un-!
masked abductors, left behind
bound only with tape? i
i
It took Foss less than 10 min- j
utes to loose himself and get '
Gene Evans , the hotel' s press
agent , on the phone. Evans
called police and minutes after ;
the kidnaping police had been i
alerted.
Lake Tahoe is some fi .000 feet
up in the snowy High Sierra. In
winter it's difficult , sometimes
impossible , to get into or out of
the area. Roads are few.
Last Sunday night a blinding
snowstorm blocked any getaway
down the f>5 miles of treacher-
ous mountain road to Reno. The
only chance of getaway, pre-
sumably, was down the wide , i
and usually clear , U.S. 50 to i
Sacramento and then down busy :
U.S. 9S into Los Angeles . I
Apparently that is the route
Ihe abductors look because
young Sinatra was released ear-
ly Wednesday morning only two
miles from his mother 's Bel-Air!
home. j
It cost liis famous father $2-10,-
000 in ransom but as Frank Sr.,
commented:
"I wns delighted to pay it to
get our boy back unharmed. "
Sinatra , notified in Palm
Springs , was in Reno Airport by ;
*2:II0 a.m. Monday morning.
Owner Charlie Mopes of the
Mapcs Ilotel put his private suite i
at Sinatra 's disposal. j
Since the state-straddling lo- i
eale of the kidnaping was '
unique , the Fill wa ived its usu-
al 24-hour assumpl ion thai llio
abductors had crossed a st ate
line.
By .Monday dawn, some 25
federal agents were at Stateline ,
Nev., and almost that many
I were in and out of Sinatra 's
i room Monday.
; Among the first calls received
j by Sinatra came from U.S. At-
| torney-General Robert Kenne-
I dy, the nation 's chief law en-forcement officer. The FBI is
j under the jurisdiction of the Jus-
tice Department.
; ' The FBI. with its usual
' secrecy and perfectionist ap-
I proach to efficiency, quarter-
] backed the whole operation-
later causing local police agen-
; cies in the Lake Tahoe area and
: Los . Angeles to criticize their
handling of the case.
Sinatra, used to giving orders,
said he behaved like a good sol-
dier.
"I did everything they told
me to." he said. "I can't praise
! thern highly enough."
One FBI official explained:
"Our paramount interest is the
return of the victim unharmed ,
then we move into the apprehen-
sion aspects of a case."
Sinatra, sleepless, worried and
fearful , sat all day Monday by
the telephone—one of several in
the room. He sometimes used
another phone to call his long-
divorced wife , Nancy, in Los
Angeles.
Frank Jr.. was just a small
boy when Sinatra and Nancy
were divorced but the father re-
mained close to her and the
three children.
At 4:45 p.m., Monday, the
first call came. The kidnapers
told Frank that the boy was
safe.
"They sounded like they
meant business," said Sinatra.
The same man called again
at 9 a.m. Tuesday. Sinatra had
not slept all night , except for an
occasional doze of a few min-
utes in the chair .
Sinatra was allowed to talk to
his son .
"They wouldn t let me talk to
him long. I asked him if he was
comfortable and he said he was
OK. "
Another call at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday set off the routine for
the ransom payoff.
Sinatra was told to go to Ron 's
Service Station in Carson City,
across the street from the State
Capitol Building.
Before Sinatra got there , (lie
attendant took four calls all ask-
ing for Sinatra . He thought it
was a gag—until Sinatra walked
in.
The next call came while Sin-
atra was there. Sinatra , with un
FBI agent , then drove e i g h t
blocks to another service sta-
tion. Another call was made
there by the abductor.
Sinatra and the FBI agent
went to fhe FBI office in Reno
where the singer conferred with
Dean Elson , agent in charge
for Nevada.
At 6 p.m., a chartered flight
carrying S i n a t r a  and FBI
agents left Reno Airport for Los
An geles.
So secret was the departure
that a newsman staked out nt
the airport didn 't see the plane
depart. And tbe airport is a
small one.
Newsmen were told that Sin-
atra went lo Los Angeles to
comfort his distraught ex-wife—
nnd that he would return Tues-
day night or Wednesday morn-
ing.
As it turned out , Sinatra went
lo his wife 's house lo get two
more calls from the kidnapers .
These calls arrimucd for t he
dropoff of the $240,000 in small
notes at a spot near the Veter-
ans ' Administration Hospital in
West Los Angeles.
Sinatra earlier had called on
friends to round up the bills in
small denominations.
The tycoon singer grosses mil-
lions a year. His credit is good.
Sinatra is at a loss to explain
how the unusual figure of $240,-
OOO was arrived at.
An FBI man left the money at
the spot and Sinatra went back
to his former wife's home to
await word of his son's release.
At 2 a.m., Wednesday, Sinatra
got a call that his son had been
dropped off at Mulholland Drive
and the San Diego Freeway.
Sinatra and three other men
drove off but returned 40 min-
utes later grim-faced. They
couldn 't find the boy.
At 2:55 a.m., Bel-Air private
patrolman George C. Jones,
driving his usual route down
Roscomare Road , h e a r d  a
shout: '*Hev!"
He recognized young Sinatra
walking down the middle of the
road with a blindfold still dan-
gling around his neck.
Young Sinatra had walked the
two miles from where he had
been dropped off. He said he
had been hiding behind bushes
whenever he saw a car come
by.
"I was afraid those kidnapers
were still cruising around look -
ing for me," he said. "I talked
the guy who was holding me
into letting me loose. 1 had been
working on him ever since the
other guys went to make the
ransom pickup."
The patrolman thought young
Frank should see his parents
before the army of newsmen
and cameramen outside the Sin-
atra home saw him , so he hid
the youngster in the trunk of
his squad car and drove him
into Nancy 's driveway unde-
tected.
Then , as his mother and fa-
ther and younger sister Tina
joyfully hugged him, young Sin-
atra grabbed his father 's arm
and said: "I'm sorry, dad."
Replied Frank : "Who's sor-
ry? We're delighted you 're back
safe. That's all that counts.
You 're alive."
331 CnonU Building Plion* 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electro therapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Evenings 7-9 by Appointment
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FBI Arrests
Cosa Nostra
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
reputed Philadelphia boss of
the nationwide crime syndicate
known as Cosa Nostra was ar-
rested today by the FBI.
Agents seized Angelo Bruno,
53, from a Pan American World
Airways plane moments after it
touched down at Boston 's Logan
International Airport at 12:35
p.m. ( EST).
Bruno left Italy Thursday
night. He has lived there since
September, shortly * before he
was indicted by a grand jury
for conspiring to violate a fed-
eral law prohibiting interstate
travel to commit extortion.
— ¦II ¦ .II. Mi l—— ^—^—i^ —»—— i^ ——— .^
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 9 a.m. through 5 p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Saturday 9 to 12:30
• Optnnustristm
THUD A S D  MAIN SIC. PHONE 6850 - 3631
House Votes
Vocational
Training Aid
WASHINGTON <AP ) - The
House has voted to expand the
nation 's vocational training pro-
gram and to refashion it along
lines appropriate to a changing
economy.
The third breakthrough in ed-
ucation legislation this year, the
measure won 300-65 approval
Thursday night after a Repub-
lican-backed trimming action
was scuttled 193 to 180.
The next move is up to the
Senate, which may take up tho
major education bill today.
Three education programs
would receive a $156 billion in-
fusion if the authorization is
matched in subsequent appro-
priations measures.
Federal support for vocational
education, now about $57 million
a year, would be hiked to $731
million over a four-year period.
Aid to schools in impacted
areas — those overloaded with
children of govenment em-
ployes—would total $527 million
after two years.
Presents
Gordon R. Closway's
Tour of
The John F. Kennedy Space Center
I I  
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TUCSON, Ariz, ( k?) - City
Atty. Calvin Webster thinks the
Tucson police department has
some sound advice to help curb
auto thieves.
Earlier this week Chief Ber-
nard Garmire urged motorists
to be sure to lock ignition
switches to reduce car thefts.
City records show that Web-
ster 's car, stolen last week, w( as
recovered three days ago. That
was one day before Garmire is-
sued his appeal.
Webster's car -was found with
the ignition still unlocked.
City Attorney
Hails Advice
SALINAS, Calif. (AP)-Fran
cisco G. Espinosa , 34, the drivel
of a farm labor bus involved in
California's worst vehicle acci«
dent , was acquitted of 32 counts
of misdemeanor manslaughter
Thursday in Monterey County
Superior Court.
Defense , attorney R o b e r t
Ames argued that Espinosa did
not see or hear the train which
struck his bus near Chualar last
Sept. 17, killing 32 Mexican la-
borer passengers.
Ames said Espinosa s periph-
eral vision was poor and that
his view of the oncoming train
was obscured by an overcast
sky and a row of utility poles.
Bus Driver Clea red
In Crash Fata l to 32
"Today you can KS|
protect your family BfH
as never before/ 1 Ht|fl
Maurice F. Schuh, C.L.U. ISHH
Phono 7110 »^m-^ ^
There 's l» new way to insure your famil y's fu ture .  It 's
I-quitable 's Joint Life policy, which covers you and your
wile and contains an entirely.ne w benefit. If cither of you
ihould die , the survivor collects the full value of the policy.
In addition , if both you and your wife arc unde r 70 at the
flrst death , the survivor has the riglit to buy a new policy,
. iriihout a medical cream, to provide more
profoction. Call The Man from Equitable. j^CN,
Lxw* *hu*l with- bM^
LIVING INSUIL\NCE...FROM EQUITABLE
MINNEAPOLIS i/n - Po-
lice were searching today for a
25-year-old mother who vanished
last Sunday after asking rela-
tives to take care of her three
small children.
Paula , 2Vi month old daughter
of Mrs. Shirley Weeks, was
taken to Minneapolis General
Hospital Thursday. Attendants
said she "looks like a very old
woman ," apparently from under
nourishment ,
Relatives are caring for Mrs .
Weeks other two children , age
% and 1. Police said Mrs. Weeks
is divorced.
Police said the woman s apart-
ment contained "piles of dirty
clothes including unwashed
diapers ."
Mother Sought
In Minneapolis
Winhawks Batting Mark Perfect A-tor-4
LINEUP CHANGES AGAIN
Winon High's basketball team
Is batting a perfect 4-for-4 .
The Winhawks tonight make
their fourth start of the cam-
paign — third in the Big Nine
— at Red Wing, And for the
fourth time the starting line-
up will include several new
faces.
As a result of his top play
against Rochester a week ago
and improved practice show-
ings , Jim Kasten will be the
starting center for the Ha*wks
tonight.
Because Kasten will start .
senior letterman Steve Keller
will move in at the guard spot
held for one game by Gary
Addington.
"Keller and Kasten play well
together ." explained Coach
John Kenney. "And Steve has
looked good in practice this
week. He still goes in streaks,
but we hope he can overcome
that. "
Avlong with Kasten , a 6-3
senior , and Keller , a 5-11
senior , Pat Boland will get
the call at a guard spot. Bill
Squires, 6-4 junior , and Denny
Duran. 6-2 junior , will be the
forwards.
Squires and Boland have
been Winona 's "two blocks of
granite," starting all three
games to date.
Duran, after a top showing
against Kasson-Mantorville in
the season opener , started
against Albert Lea and Ro-
chester.
The starting lineup includes
all the lettermen Kenney has
available at the present time.
Kasten. Boland and Keller
are senior letterwinners. John
Duel, out of action because
of infectious mononucleosis,
won 't be available until after
the holidays.
In Red Wing. Winona will be
meeting a team that stands
1-2 on the season and 0-1 in
the Big Nine. The Wingers Tost
to Rochester 60-55 in their
conference opener.
"He (Pete Petrich) was hav-
ing trouble finding a starting
lineup, too," said Kenney,
"but they haven't played for
10 days, so he's probably got
something set ."
The Winhawk mentor is look-
ing for a man-to-man defense
with a full court press tied on
the end of it tonight.
"For the past several years,
he's tried that ," said Kenney.
Elsewhere around the confer-
ence, one of the two teams
tied for the league at present
will drop from the ranks of
the unbeaten.
Austin and Rochester , both
2-0, collide at Rochester. Fari-
bault (1-0) will be at Owaton-
na (1-1 ) with Mankato (1-1)
at Albert Lea (0-2). North-
field is idle.
HORNETS WILL
MEET MONDAY
Ken Nelson , treasurer of
the Winona hockey Hornets,
has announced that anyone
interested in playing for the
l o c a l  Southern Minnesota
Hockey League team should
attend a meeting at the West
End Recreation Center at 7
p.m. .Monday evening.
Anyone interested in play-
ing who won 't be able to at-
tend the meeting is asked to
contact Nelson .
NEW YORK f API-Rocky RI-
vero and Florentine Fernandez,
a couple of Latin - American
middleweight? who are able ex-
ponents of the art of blocking
punches with (heir heads, clash
in a return television fight at
Madison Square Garden tonight.
Rivero . a chubby Argentine
with a jaw of steel , whipped the
tall , bull-shouldered Cuban ex-
ile in t heir first meeting at the
'"¦anion on Nov . l.  Rocky was
;i 4-1 underdog that  night  ancl
he 's ra ted  below Fernandez for
the second fight but at lesser -ii
!)( l( lS
Rivero to Meet
Fernandez
Redmen Six to
Meet Augsburg
HOME OPENER POSTPONED
St. Mary 's makes its MIAC
hockey debut in St. Paul 's Al-
drieh Arena against Augsburg
at 7 p.m. today. And after twe
straight victories over the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin two weeks
ago, Coach Keith Hanzel once
again will start his freshman
line.
Centering the starters will be
Dennis Cooney. He will be
flanked by Brian Desbiens and
Phil Reichenbach.
Hanzel explained the reason
his veterans , paced by scoring
whiz Andre Beaulieu , wouldn 't
open.
"The freshmen play defense
a little better than Ihe veter-
ans ," said Hanzel. "The oppo-
nents usually start their best
scoring line , so it works out tc
our advantage to have our best
defensive men in the game."
The veteran line will , how-
ever , see much action for the
Hodmen. On Heaulieu 's ri^ht
f lank wi l l  be Dick McCormick
with Don Berngan at left wing.
Getting the call on defense
j for St. Mary 's will be Bob Para-
dise and Bob Magnuson. Jerry
j Archambeau will open in the
nets.
And while St. Mary 's will be
in action tonight , the Redmen 's
home opener scheduled for Sat-
, ui day afternoon against Ham-
line has been postponed.
' The Hamline coach is in the
hospital. " explained Hanzel.
"We will set the date for the
game's makeup later."
The coach is quite certain his
team is righ t on schedule in
the conditioning department.
The Redmen have been skating
on a slough near the college.
I *'We haven 't had any prac-
tice shooting at a net. " said the
[coach. "But we are in good con-
dition. "
.Augsburg, tough last year ,
has lost its first two conference
games. The Auggies, suffered
losses through graduation and
eligibi l i ty  problems , split with
St .  Mary 's la.st vear in two
games.
The Redmen will  be al Con-
cordia Thursday and St. Thom-
as next Saturday before taking
a holiday break. The first home
contest now will be Jan. I I
against  St. Thomas.
HOCKEY MEETING
SET FOR SATURDAY
The Park Recreation De-
part ment will hold an organi-
zational meeting for all boys
lil and under interested in
plny ing hockey this winter .
The meeting will be held at
Lake Park Lodge at il p.m.
Saturday.
Two leagues will be form-
ed , one for boys 1-1 and nil-
tier and one for boys from
If ) through lit.
Clark Uses Unusual Warmup Drill
HE RUNS INTO CONCRETE
DKTltO iT ( AIM If the Chica-
go Hears creel a .stone wall in
; Sunday 's crucial game with tlie
' Detroit Lions , that ' l l  be all right
wit h Ernie (Mark.
The Lions ' rookie linebacker
warms up for a game by bang-
ing into concrete pillars ,
"I' ve seen a lot of guys do
weird things gelling ready tor n <
game , but never one like Mr- 1
ilie , " said Detroit Coach <a*orgc
Wilson Thursday as the Lions
drilled for the battle ut Chica-
go 's Wrig ley Field.
A Detroit victory, coup led
with  a triumph by Green Hay
Saturday, would give the Pack-
ers the N a t i o n a l  Football
League 's Western Division ti t le
over the Hears.
Clark , a UHO-pmuuler who
works out of the left linebacker
posit mu , is one oi Detroit s new-
est defensive weapons. Assigned
lo the spot at mid-season , the
former Michig an .Slate player
developed fast a.s a tryto-get-
around-me pro type.
lie has been piirticuliui y
hel p /u l  since injuries side-
tracked a number of Ilie Lions '
defensive .standouts.
Someone told Wilson about
Clark charging into the concrete
pillars under Tiger Stadium. So
Ihu conch decided to watch him
la.st. Sunday.
"Coming out of the locker
room , he stopped by ono of
those pillars and whump ! He
whacked it with his arm and
shoulder ," W i l s o n  related.
"Then whump! He hit it with
the other . I hurt just to watch
him.
St. Mary's Nips Loras for 6th in Row!
REDMEN ROLL . . . St. Mary's Thurs-
day : night won its sixth straight by defeating
Loras College 66-65 in overtime. At left, Mike
Maloney, who scored ¦ 22 points to pace the
Redmen attack , goes up for one of the rare
jump shots seen on St. Mary 's end of the
court. Defending is Jerry Klinisch of Loras.
At right, Tom Hall (50 ) and Fred Kunnert
(53) battle for a loose ball. (Daily News
Sports Photo i
Redmen to Host
Scots Saturday
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
Mike Maloney , showing moves generally accorded
Hugh McElhenny, became the king of St. Mary 's back
court combination Thursday night.
Maloney 's moves when going under the basket , and
one big leap by Tom Hall propelled St. Mary 's to a 66-
\)0 tJVCI LlIIL" VlLlUl V OV6r ; i -¦'!!-'¦'¦~w~iir*-»**i -i ->-*H-I **¦-¦-*-¦-»'¦-i"-»-^ r»-M-w—>-¦- . n m  i
Loras College of Dubuque ,
Iowa. .
And thus the stage is set
for Saturday night's MIAC open-
ing contest with Macalester at
Terrace Heights. The Redmen
will take a perfect 6-0 mark
into the contest. ;
But while St. Mary 's won its
sixth straight in its final pre-
conference season test, Coach
Ken Wiltgen figured his attack
left much to be desired.
Showing utter disdain for the
outside attack , the Redmen
Thursday night made nearly all
their shots come from the in-
side and as a result had to fight
five Du-Hawks under t h e
boards.
"Just look at this," said Wilt-
gen as he reviewed the shooting
shot. "Two shots from outside
the 15-foot mark in the- first
half . The same thing happened
last year. We got some easy
buckets against Stevens Point
and then suddenly everything
had to come from the inside."
Loras, led by plucky guard
Jerry Klinisch, forged b a c k
from a 34-31 half time deficit to
lead 56-5.1 with 3:10 lef t in the
game, ' the Du-Hawks' third
three-point lead of the second
half, which saw the score tied
four times.
St. Mary's fought back on a
short jumper in the lane by Ma-
loney, who wound up with 22
points as the result of a variety
of driving shots off a combina-
tion of fakes that left his de-
fensive man gaping. That made
it 56-55.
A driving shot by klinisch ,
who finished with 16 points ,
pulled the Du-Hawks back to
the three-point margin with 2:20 j
left , but two free throws by Hall '
closed it to 58-57.
Dennis Marshall dropped the
first of two free throws to give )
Loras a two-point lead and with j
2fi seconds remaining Al Wii- i
lianns pushed a soft jumper !
from the lane through the nets
to tie the score. !
Loras called time out. work-
ed for one shot that didn 't go ;
through and Winona had its j
first overtime session of the
young season.
The Redmen went into the ex- '
tra five-minute session fired up, i
but the Du-Hawks nearly came '
back again.
Shortly after St. Mary 's got
its hands on the ball , Uall leap- ;
ed high into the air to capture
a pass headed for the balcony '
and turned it into a 61-59 lead. ,
With I .*:t5 left , Maloney again )
left his defensive man Jagging, '
hit a driving layup and the Red- '
men led 63-5!).
Loras brought it to (iii - i ii on
two free throws by Dennis
Ilaeiie , who tallied lfi points to
tie for honors for Loras with
Klinisch.
SI. Mary 's appeared to put it
out of reach on one free throw
by Maloney and two by Al Wil-
liams to make it fifi-fi l with only
30 seconds left.
Mike McGrath dumped t w o
free throws and Fred Kunnert
a short one hander with five
seconds left. St. Mary 's didn 't
<Continued on Page IS)
ST. MARY'S
Cotter Out to Polish
Attack at St. Felix
WARRIORS AT LORAS SATURDAY
By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer
With one coach saying, "I
hope we've learned." and an- !
other commenting, "We've got j
to smooth off the rough edges,"
two of Winona's cage teams
will go into action this week- 1
end.
Winona State's Coach Bob;
! Campbell is the "I hope we've
learned," man. His Warrior :
[ charges will journey to Du-
i buque, Iowa, for , a battle with !
! Loras College Saturday night ,
l and then return home to host
| Superior (Wis.) State College[ Monday night.
!¦ COTTER , WHICH stands 3-1
I on the season, goes at it tonight
; at Wabasha against St. Felix !
! with Coach John Nett still try-
ing to work the mechanical er-
rors out of his attack. Sunday
afternoon , the Ramblers enter-
tain St. Paul Hill in a makeup
game of what was supposed to
be the season opener for Cotter .
"I'll go with the same start-
ing lineup, and use our regu-
lar man-to-man defense," . said
Coach Nett. "We may press if
the need arises. It gave us a >
couple quick points against :
Campion (a game which the
Ramblers won 60-48 Wednesday - i
night) ." j
COTTER'S LINEUP will have
Bob Judge and John Nett Jr.
at forwards, teaming with Mike ;
Jeresek to form the ir-j m line. ;
Gene Schultz and Rick Starzecki
will be at guards.
Also slated to see action are
Russ Fisk and Bob Allaire.
Fisk , a 6-5 senior, has come in-
to his own as a spot player , ;
and his height gives the Ham- ;
biers another big man under the ¦
boards. Allaire shone in a res-
cue role in the Campion game,
and will spell either Schultz or:
Starzecki in the back court. ;
"I'd like to get a couple more :
I could run in and out ," said !
Nett. The veteran coach's chief i
concern is the lack of improve-
ment of his quintet. The Cotter
five looked sharp in humbling
La Crosse Aquinas in. the sea-
son opener , but the ragged play
which is typical of the first
game is still with the Ramblers.
Sunday afternoon , St. Paul
j Hill comes to town for a 2:30
! p.m. tilt at St. Stan 's gym. The
Pioneers lack their usual size,
but still are a foe that can 't be
taken lightly:
Their .big problem this season
: has been streaky play. Hill! aggregation plays good ball
: and then hits a cold stretch
when it can 't buy a basket.
A typical example was the
: game with De La Salle, when
i the Pioneers stuck with tha
bigger Islanders for three quar-
ters, before losing their touch.
Co-captain Dan Neppel of East
Grand Forks, Minn., was select-
ed as "most valuable back" by
his North Dakota football team-
mates this season.
WINONA STA TE
j Campbell watched Loras drop
I a 66-65 overtime decision to St.
1 Mary 's Thursday night and
looks for a tough game with
the Du-Hawks.
"They're big up front , and
they've got this (Jerry) Klin-
isch who can shoot from out-
side," commented Campbell.
Loras would rather use a set
pattern than fast-break, while
"Winona State seems content to
race up and down the floor ,
leaving opponents panting in
their wake.
WINONA STATE lias beaten
Loras the last two years , once
at Memorial Hall , and once in
Dubuque , so Campbell doesn 't
think that the home court will
give the Du-Hawks any advan-
tage. The Staters are 2-3 on
the season but the Warrior men-
tor says, "I think that with a
little more hustle here and there
we should be 4-1 , I hope we've
learned from the losses."
Winon a State will have the
same starting quintet as in the
89-89 win over Northland Wed-
nesday night. Dave Meisner and
Darrell Schuster will be in the
back court , with Gary Peterson
and Lyle Papenfuss at for-
wards. Steadil y improving Dave
Rosenau will man tho pivot po-
sition.
Peterson hnd a tooth pulled
Thursday night , but is expected
(o be ready for Saturday night.
Dave Goede i.s still harboring
an injured wrist , but it is im-
proving rap idly, and Jack Kelly
is trying to shake off the ef-
fects of an ankle sprain. Both
will play against Loras.
"We've got to start winning
on the road ," summed up Dr.
Campbell , "and it might as well
be Saturday night."
COTTER
Completely in the dark about
what to expect from its oppon-
ent , Cotter will journey to Wa-
basha for the battle with the
Yellow jac kets.
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163 East Third Street
Open every night until 9 p.m. storting Monday except ClirisfmiU
Eve.
I M I N N E A P O L I S
i ( Al " M Thn Minnesota Twins
1 named Bob Willis , '.Sll , Thursday
night as manager of t he i r  Or-
lando farm club in the Florida
I Stale League.
Willis, who started in baseball
1 as an ump ire , has boon gener il
[ manager of Ibe Fox Cities Club ,Applelon , Wis., the pnst six
years.
Willis to Coach
Orlando Nine
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COME RAIN OR SNOW . . . Snow blows
from the upper deck of Wrigley Field as the
Chicago Bears limber up after rolling back
the tarpaulin. The Bears meet the Detroit
Lions Suiiday, and will need to win or tie
to take the NFL western division title in
event Green Gay beats San Francisco Sat-
urday. (AP Photo fax )
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Tittle NFLs
Most Valuable
Y. A. TITTLE
Thinks News Is Great
NEW YORK (AP ) - Y. A
Tittle came home from work a
little late—he is busy getting
ready for the showdown game
Sunday with the Pittsburgh
Steelers — so his wife was the
first to hear the news.
"That' s just wonderful/' Min-
nette Tittle said. "Y.A. - will be
so pleased. And imagine beat-
ing out Jimmy Brown. He's
great. "
The news was that Y.A. Tittle ,
the old Bald Eagle of the New
York Giants , has been named
the Most Valuable Player in the
National Football League by an
Associated Press panel of sports
writers ancl broadcasters from
the 14 league cities.
Tittle got Xi of the 40 votes
cast and Brown , the fullback of
the Cleveland Browns , the other
seven .
"That's tremendous, " said
Tittle , when he Rot horn* from
practice and got the word. "I' m
proud and pleased. I hope I
prove worthy, especially in Sun-
day 's game. That' s the big
one. "
¦
Winona State Wrestlers
In SCI Meet Saturday
3 HARMONY BOYS IN LINEUP
Three Harmony natives are
in the lineup Coach Bob Gun-
ner will take to Cedar Falls,
Iowa, for the State College of
Iowa opening wrestling tourna-
ment Saturday.
The Warriors will leave Wi-
nona at 4 a.m. Saturday. Corn-
petition will begin at 9 a.m.
All three Harmony grapple rs
are freshmen. At 123 pounds
will be Chuck Houness with Buzz
Matson at 147 and Dan Sera-
beck at 157.
That trio was instrumental in
a fine Cardinal season a year
ago.
Also in the lineup Gunner an-
nounced today is the SCI
tournament's defending 177-
pound champion, Pat Flaherty .
The Minneapolis senior won
the title a year ago.
Larry Wedemeier will be try-
ing to carry on the Iowa tra-
dition established by his broth-
er Jerry last year. Jerry won
the heavyweight title at the
tournament.
At 115 pounds, Gunner will
have Larry Marchionda witli
Perry King at 130, Ken Knutson
at 137, Jeff Wolfert at 167 and
Dale Nelson at 191. King and
Nelson are from Owatonna ,
Minn. Marchionda is from Penn
Yan , N.Y., Knutson from Min-
neapolis and Wolfert from Coll-
ingswood, N.J.
Gunner described the tourna-
ment as one of the best in the
country.
"Mankato dominated l a s t
year ," said the coach, "but
they lost several of their , boys
through graduation . No t e a m
scoring is kept.
Also in action Saturday will
be the junior varsity team. The
Little Warriors will meet Ro-
chester Junior College at Ro-
chester.
Winona will forfeit several
matches. Wrestling will be: Ken
Bloomquist, 130; Arly Scrabeck ,
137; Merle Sovereign , 147, Mike
Cavanaugh, 157, and Dave
Haines, 167.
Educated Joe
Gives Martin
Comeback
NEW YORK CAP)—Jim Mar-
tin , an assistant coach at Den-
ver In 1962 and a flop with the
Detroit Lions in the training sea-
son, has been picked as Come-
back of the Year in the National
Football League by an Associat-
ed Press panel from the 14
league cities.
Martin moved to the Balti-
more Colts a week before the
season opened after missing six
of seven field goal attempts for
the Lions in exhibition games.
When Martin , former Marine
and Notre Dame star , missed
his first two field goals foi* tlie
Colts on opening day in a game
with the New York Giants, it
appeared that he might be fin-
ished .
The next week against San
Francisco he made good on two
attempts.
"I stood there and told my-
self: 'You 'd better make this
one buddy. This might be your
last chance,'" Martin said lat-
er. "They kept coming after
that."
With one game to go, Martin
has kicked 22 field goals, a Bal-
timore record. Hi's 97 points also
are a Baltimore record and they
leave him tied with Don Chan-
dler of New York for the NFL
lead.
Our Stock oi
SKATES
Is Now Complat* )
Se* Them I
Bovs " and Girls ' F i g u r e
Skates , sizes 13 to 3. Boys'
black , girls ' QC QC
white JJUJI-JJ
Men 's Hard Toe Hockeys
$9.95411-95
Men ',s and Women 's Figures
S9.95-S10.95 !
OUT-DOR STORE
163 East Third St.
Four 60Os
Smashed by
City Keglers
Winona bowlers enjoyed a
moderately good night Thursday
as the men slammed a quartet
of honor counts.
The Classic League at West-
gate Bowl was the setting for
three quarters of the 600s. Earl
Kane zipped to 230-629 for Dale's
Standard , and Dee Yantes splat-
tered 237-620 for Ruth's Restau-
rant. Jim Weimerskirch was the
third to get into the upper
bracket , notching 217-618.
Ruth 's nailed 1,000, and Po-
zanc Trucking hammered 2,840.
Lambert Kowalewski laced a
598 errorless, and Tom Riska 's
566 was also an errorless count
Dick Jaszewski waded into
the pins for the ether top score,
belting a 625 in the Eagles cir-
cuit at Hal-Rodl Lanes. Jim
Kessler came up with 236 for
Grain Belt, and Sehlitz Beer
socked 1,037-2,847.
WINONA AC: AC League -
Donna Langowski spilled 471,
and Helen Selke popped 189 as
the pair led Hot Fish Shop to
2,450. Winona Knitters tipped
B68..
K of C—Bill Hennessy paced
Bub's to 2,874 with his 551.
Briggs tagged 991 behind John
Borzyskowski's 203, and Mer-
chants Bank also hit 991.
WESTGATE: Jr. Girls—Shir-
ley Kammerer clipped a 242
two-game set for Scream Bowl-
ers, and Cynthia Olsen bagged
131 for Alley Cats. Girtie Gut-
ters hammered 524-1,183.
Bay State Men 's—Stu Clem-
ence sparked Old Doc's to 954—
2,820 with his 206. Bob Dennis
slapped 558 for Boxers.
Pin Drops—Sportsman's Tap
registered 895—2.517 behind Lon-
nie Kuhlman's 200-497.
Keglerette - M a r g a r e t
Schwark laced 192-512 to help
Hardt's Music tb 2,499. Hamm 's
Beer zipped 895, and Leona Lu-
binski toppled 507.
HAL-ROD : Powder Puff -
Marge Moravec's 502 sparked
Winon a Insurance to 897, while
Emmy Hemmelman led Bud-
weiser Beer to 2,569 with her
181. Leila Johnson spanked a
129 triplicate.
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursdaynit c
—Ernie Buhler 's 195 was the
key as Mahlke Bakery blasted
924-2,6-00. Robert Kiral ripped
495 for Goltz Pharmacy.
Can Pack Keep
Hopes Alive?
NEED VICTORY SATURDAY
Ky JACK STEVENSON
SAN FRANCISCO (API-
Green Bay 's Pa ckers strive to
keep alive their hopes for u
fourth straight Western Confer-
ence title in the National Fool-
ball League Saturday in meet-
ing the Insl-plnce San Francisco
49ers.
Three - touch down favorites ,
tht Packers can 't take tho up-
start 40ers lightly even though
San Francisco has won but two
games in this worst season for
the enlrj In the NFL.
"This is the must game for
us ," declared Green Bay Coach
Vince Lombard! , whose club has
a record of 10 victories , 2 losses
and I tio. Chicago with 10-1-2
record can win the title with a
victory over Detroit on Sunday. "
San Francisco handed Chicago
its only defeat nnd Coach Jack
Christiansen says , "The Packers
nre definitely a better , a more
solid ' team than the Rears. That
goes both for offense nnd de-
fense. "
A crowd of aboul 35,«00 is ex-
pected for the 1:S0 p,m. kkkoff
with a national television au-
dience also looking in.
Snn PranciHCo can I even «/in
its way oul of the Western cellar
with a victory yet the 49era
could ruin the remaining hopes
of Groen Bay. The Puckers
must win to stay in contention.
A Green Hay victory coupled
with a Chicago loss would give
Ihe Packers (hnir fourth litle. A
Green Ray tie coupled with a
Chicago loss would force n divi-
sional playoff. A Chicago victory
or a Groen Buy loss would gi ve
the title to the Bears.
Baylor, Big 0
Are Dispensable
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Elgin Baylor of the Los An-
geles Lakers and Oscar Robert-
son of the Cincinnati Royals
may be two of the outstanding
players in the National Basket-
ball Association, but they 're cer-
tainly not indispensable.
Baylor and Robertson were
sidelined for their team's games
j Thursday . night but it didn 't
I make any difference as far asthe Lakers and the Royals were
> concerned .
i Los Angeles whipped the Bal-
timore Bullets 120-105 as Baylor
missed the game with a severe
cold. A knee injury benched
Robertson but Cincinnati turned
j back the New York Knicker-
' bockers 112-102. ST. MARY'S
(Continued from Page 14)
bother to throw the ball iti
bounds.
"That's about the only smart
thing we did all night ." said
Wiltgen . ¦ 'We lost the ball 21
times ."
Someone commented on the
tenacious rebounding play that
went on under both boards.
"You think it was tough to-
night ," the coach replied , "wait
until you see Macalester.
They 've really got some big
boys."
Did Wiltgen order his cagers
to go for the inside buckets?
"Heck , no ," he answered
quickly. "We just made up our
minds that they had to come
from the inside. I don't think
we're such bad shots that we
have to play the way we did
tonight. "
The contest with Macalester ,
the initial step of what appears
to be a tough conference cam-
paign , comes at 8 p.m. Satur-
day night.
Apparently the Redmen will
still be without the services ol
forward Rog Pytlewski , who
suffered a gash near his eye ir
last Friday 's game with St. Pro-
copius.
The cut later became infect-
ed , and St. Mary 's played with-
out him against the Du-
Hawks.
"The swelling has g o n e
down ," explained the coach.
"Bui they had to take the
stitches out when it became in-
fected and now the cut is open
again. I' m afraid he won 't be
ready Saturday. "
In addition to Maloney 's 22
points , Williams and Jim Rock-
ers each chimed in with Kl and
Hall counted 12.
SI. Mary's (ttl Lorn UJ1
(g II pi Ip fg II pi Ip
Hill 1 i » XI McOr»fh l l l l
Burgman I « > I Maoris 1 4  4 1*
Rockers 4 1 1 11 Suli S 0 1 I
Williams 4 1 4  1) Neee! 1 1 ) 1
Maloney • I 4 13 Klinlih 7 ) I It
Valalka 0 1 1 3 Kunntr! 4 1 ) )
Clarkln I 0 1 1 H«y a a « I
Sausar 0 0 0 0 VOVelcte 0 ) 0 !
Msrihi ll l i t }
Totals 11 14 lt *4 
Total* 34 17 31 IS
IT, MAH Y't  «4 JJ 7r-U
LORAS XI I 4— II
9 First-Round
Draft Choices
In NFL Fold
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES
The 14 teams in the National
Football League aren 't about to
run out of money. But at the
rate they're signing the nation 's
top college talent, they had bet-
ter put in a rush order for some
more checks.
The NFL lured two more of
its first-round draft selections
into the fold Thursday—Texas
Tech end Dave Parks signing
with San Francisco and Pitts-
burgh halfback Paul Martha
signing with the Steelers—and
took a commanding lead over
the AFL in the checkbook bat-
tle.
The NFL.no-w has signed nine
of 10 first-round picks among
the players who have committed
themselves to one league or the
other. The AFL has lured one
away. On the other hand , the
AFL has contracts from three
of its No. 1 picks—one contest-
ed—and has lost two to the NFL.
Besides Parks , the No. 1 se-
lection in NFL draft , and Mar-
tha , the NFL line-up shows:
Washington has signed Arizo-
na State back Charles Taylor ,
Minnesota has Minnesota tackle
Carl Eller , Los Angeles has Utah
State quarterback Bill Munson ,
Baltimore has Indians back
Marv Woodson , New "York has
Oklahoma back Joe Don Loon-
ey, Cleveland has Ohio State
back Paul Warfield and Chicago
has Tennessee tackle Dick Evey .
The NFL has lost .only South-
ern California quarterback Pete
Beathard , the No. 1 choice of
the Detroit Lions. Beathard ,
also a first-round pick by Kan-
sas City of the AFL, signed with
the Chiefs.
Four NFL first-round picks
are not yet committed—Nebras-
ka guard Bob Brown and Ne-
braska tackle Lloyd \oss, se-
lected by Philadelphia and
Green Bay, respectively; Texas
tackle Scott Appleton, taken by
Dallas, and Louisville tackle Ken
Kortas , drafted by St. Louis.¦
Greg Sensiba of Wauwatosa ,
Wis., is the only heavyweight
wrestler on the University of
North Dakota mat squ ad.
LOCAL SCHOOLS
11. Mary 's U, Lor«t 41 (CT)
¦ AIT
Oeer«atown (D.C.I »l, Manhattan It .
Rhode Islaml 77, Brown 4 ) .
Mee». tl, Boelen College 74.
Toledo 17, NYU 74.
Vlllanovt II, Buffalo II.
SOUTH
Tht Citadel W, Presbyterian t *i.
Washington 4 Lae 51, Lynchburg 14
Memphis Slate I, Marqu«tte 74,
Howard as, MUllMlppI 10.
MIDWEST
Nolra Oami 107, Valparaiso 40.
low* 7), Southern Mtlbcrtlil 70
Loyola Chicago 101, W. Mich 101.
Providence 11, il. Louis 41.
lOUTHWIfT
Oklahoma Clly U. (7. Itn Francisco U
14
Ttx at Chrlifiari i i ,  Florida Ifafa it.
Colorado 71, Houston 41,
New Mould it, Denver 4a.
T W V V W  v w w v-  m ' . m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m , w  V W  * V V v v v v^
Basketball
Scores
__\\ _^___________________\ ____ W!^^  ^ m^ m^m m^ m^m m^ L^WK^^ mm m^ m^M
m^m\WmW^mm^ii mB m^\^^^^^ S^ m^\m
.HHK ' J ^Hf mKmWmm t ^ S^ m^mWrnmUaaaaaaaaaaK, ' ^ X^ M^lilf SK^ m^W^J^^ m^lm m^mmK m^mmM
WmmmmmmW ^'^^UUtMi ^mr Z^Z ^ M^im^^^WL^ mW J:.I *MW>L~m i I _____ >x yy; ¦flWga\aaaaaaaaai^ H 
did you 
^HV */¦^^HH^^^H
>^ ^V
get 
Extra f^^^K_  ^ ^^ ^^ ^ |^^V
Cash for^- HB Same 
^^ ^ H.^ H Holiday ^^ B P
,ac  
i^ ^^ H
HI Shopping ? JB you did! JHHI
BOND FINA NCE, of course !
Thousands of shoppers are picking up their extra
Holiday Cash now. You can, too ! Just tell us how
much you can use. $25 , $250. $500 or more, Our
same day service puts money in your pocket
quickly. Call or come in today and assure your
famil y trre-Happiest Holidays ever!
/jfj fes We 're open Saturday mornings.M"M"" fib ' Stop in as you shop.
B O N D  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
•WINONA Open Friday Until 8 PM
129 EAST THIRD STREET Phone: 8-3603
CALDWELL, Idaho (AP) -
Minnesota Twins star Harmon
Killebrew underwent surgery on
his right knee Thursday and his
doctor predicted he would be in
good shape for the 1964 base-
ball season.
Dr. Donald J. Baranco said
calcium deposits and torn carti-
lage were removed from the
knee and a ligament on the in-
side of the joint was repaired.
Dr. Baranco said Killebrew
will be on crutches for five or
six weeks but hopes he will be
ready f or spring training the
latter part of February.
Killebrew , who now makes his
home at Ontario , Ore., original-
ly injured his knee while play-
ing high school football at Pay-
ette, Idaho , and reinsured it dur-
ing training last spring.
Killebrew Has
Knee Surgery
BLAIR, Wis. — Blair bowed
to Independence 35-18 in a hi^
'i
school wrestling meet here
Thursday night.
103 — Norris Herons (B) dae. Tom
Helgeson (I) 5-J. 11J — Jim Halama
(I) pinned Mick Mlsch (B) 1:40. 120 —
Rennlss Oaiotli Cl) pinned Rog Mlsch
(B) 1 :1*1. 137 — Cava Wanlorak (I)
pinned Tom Hanion (B) 1:4$. 1)3 —
Ray Savarson (I) pinned Oan Borreson
(fl) 1:11. il — Jacob Roskos (1) pin.
nto Oary Jahr (Bl 1:54. 141 — Euaene
Berg (B) pinned Oan Halama (I) :4I.
114 — Ernest Lyg* (I) pinned Dave Berg
(B) 1 :3*. US — Duane Sokolosky (I)
pinned ©erry Le<tue (B) 1:23. ISO —
Independence forfeited Unlimited — In-
dependence forfeited.
COACH OF THE YEAR
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP5-
W. J. (Bill) Nicks of unbeaten
Prairie View A&M College was
named National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics Foot-
ball Coach of the Year Thurs-
day.
The University of North Da-
kota 's freshman basketball team
ranks as the tallest in the
school's 60-year history. Tallest
man is 6-8 Neil Heringer Jr. of
Butte. N. D.
Indees Topple
Blair Matmen
Johnnies Ready for NAIA Skirmish
Prairie View
Opponent in
Bowl Game
SACRAMENTO , Calif. (AP) -
Sacramento stages its third
Camellia Bowl game Saturday
with two big, heavy teams bat-
tling for the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
football championship.
Cloudy skies and 45-degree
temperatures have been forecast
for the game between a pair of
undefeated and untied small col-
lege teams, St. John 's Univer-
sity of Collegeville, Minn., and
Prairie View, Tex. A&M.. It will
be played at Hughes Stadium.
The game will be televised by
WTCN , channel 11 in Minneapo-
lis, and KCMT . channel 7 in Al-
exandria. It will be broadcast or
WCCO radio. Game time is 1:05
p.m.
The rugged Johnnies , champi-
ons of the Minnesota Intercol-
legiate Athletic Conference, are
slight favorites , mostly because
of Prairie View injuries . Prairie
View won the Southwestern Ath-
letic Conference crown.
A hairline fracture of his left
hand will prevent the Panthers'
top quarterback , senior Jim
Kearney, from starting. He's
expected to see only limited ac-
tion.
Anchored by a 213-pound cen-
ter Jim Hickey and 260-pound
tackle John McDowell, the St.
John 's forward wall has five
men weighing in at more than
220.
The Johnnies have had a week
longer than the Panthers to rest
from their NAIA playoff game.
And the playoff was a 54-0 rout
of Emporia of Kansas . Prairie
View suffered injuries to three
players in grinding out a 20-1
playoff triumph over Nebraska
State Teachers of Kearney, Neb,
last week.
The Johnnies are a running
club, led by halfback Bernie
Beckman and Bob Spinner.
Spinner, with a "season's aver-
age of 7.9 yards per carry , has
scored 10 touchdowns and f ive
two-point conversions. Becker,
with a 5.8 average, was the
most valuable player in the Min-
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference.
' APARTMENT 3-G . . By Altx Kotzky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
N/XNCY ' " . ' " By Ernie Bushmiller
a ¦ ¦¦¦ ' ¦ I l " I I I ! ,V. | ! ,'J I I  i i . i i I I  t
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal CurtW
MARK TRAIL 
~ ~ By Ed Dodd
BAGLIt
Hal-Rod Polnta
Kawpea (.uncti 14
Gralnbelt Beer ... 11
Doerer't Genuine Parte 10
Sthllti Bear 1«
TV Signal »V*e
Owl Meter Co. ?
Badger Foundry '. .. *
Eanlei Club 7\-,
Werner ft Swaiey . 7< >
Winona Iniurance Agency 3Vi
Wt. Greenhouses .' . .  3
Mankato Bar I
BAT STAT! MEN
Westgati Poinli
Old Doc'i 34V,
BlockbutHn 34
Bounceri 30
Boxer* n
Bosses V
Big Yleldi .. JS'.'i
Topscorei . . 34
Colden Tigers JO
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L.
Winona Iniurance 21 14
Walkini Product! ]| 17
Sleak Shop Wis -WS
Jan's Tavern 3<s 19
Marigold Dairies 23 33
Budwalser Beer 33 33
Bakktn Const.. Co. 3lVi 1Y"\
Goltz Pharmacy 30 35
SI. Cleln , It 36
Hal-Leonard Music It 34
Midland Co-op lt li
Choate's IS 30
CLASSIC
Westgala Polntt
Cl&rk .t. Clark .- . . ¦ a
Poianc Trucking j
Ruppsrt'i Grocery «
Rollingstone Lumber z
Mot Flsd Shop l
Dale's Standard 1
Ruth's Restaurant 1
Watkins . 1
THURSDAY NITE
SI. Martin's W. U.
date's Mobile Service . , . -. .  35 17
Colli Pharmacy 33Vi lavs
Mahlke Bakery 18V> KVi
Pepsi-Cola 17 3S
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Club W. L.
Hamm's Beer ¦ - . . . .
¦ . 14'i »'i
Merchants Nat'l Bank 14 10
Bub's Beer . . . .. 14 10
Weaver & Sons . . . ' 13 U
Winona Mil* Co. . . . .  tli M'/i
Briggs 1 1 5
WESTGATE JR. GIRLS
. Westgate W. L.
Outler Busters 15 7
Aelley Gators 15 7
Girtie Cullers 13 ?
Alley cats . . . 10 12
Scream Bowlers t 13
Pin Points • 14
PIN DROPS
Westgala W. L.
Pappy's 3« 17
Randall's ' .. 3s 19
Culllgan 35 20
Sportsman's Tap . 3 5  30
Steve's 33 23
Kelly's It 76
KWNO II 27
KAGE 17 2«
KEGLERETTE
Westgate W . . L.
Hardt's M-sic 39 1*
Lawreni Fu rnlture 2«'/i 1 BVi
Sam's Direct Service 26 19
Sammy's P liza Palace) . . .  ll 21
Hamm's Be«r 34 21
Winona Plumberettai It 24
Williams Annex Wi Ill 's
Matrke Blocks ' , . . . . . .  . 14 Jl
A C  LEAGUE
Athletic Club W. L
Hot Fish Shop 18Vi J'-i
Welly 's Sweethearts . . . . . .  15 32
Stein Oil Co. 14 13
Koehlar Body Shop 12 15
Lantern Cafe llVi lJVi
Winona Knitters 10 17
*M GOT IN A IVQCf PUNCH! % <30T W
/ WHQiSLWfCtl&WM PUNCHES."
DENNIS THE MENACE
*TU£ WAV YOUR STOMACH IS GROWING,
DAP, YOU'LL. BE A G0OV SANTA IN
A coup ie o? YZA ZS / "
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners, Winona County, Minnesota .
December 2nd, 1963.
The Board ot County Commissioners of
Winona County, Minnesota, met in their
room In me Court House in the City of
Winona. Minnesota, December 2, 1943 at
1:30 o'clock, P.M., with the following
members being present: Adolph Spitzer,
Leo R. Borkowskl. Len J. Merchlewitz,
Carl O. Peterson and James Papenfuss
Chairman presiding.
The minutes ot the extra session held
on November 4. 1963 were read and
epDroved.
On motion tha school set-off , petition of
Rudy H. Sebo and others was approved
as follows :
STATE OF MINNESOTA. )
) s».
COUNTY OF. WINONA.. )
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF RUDV H. SEBO, ET AL TO HAVE
THEIR LAND SET OFF FROM . COM-
MON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2555 AND
ATTACHED TO COMMON SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO. 2614
The above entitled matter came on duly
to be heard by the County. Board of said
County, el Ihe Court House in the City of
v.'mons in said County, on the 2nd day
ol December, 1963, at 2:00 o 'clock P.M..
pursuant to notice duly given as provided
by law and the order of said Board; and
the said Board having heard all persons
interested In said matter, both for and
adainst. finds as follows:
First—That said petition was presented
to said Board on the 4th day ot Novem-
ber , 1963,- was signed and acknowledged
as provided by law :
Second—That the petitioners are fhe
owners of the land described in the peti-
tion and that said land is situated not
more , than one half mile from the boun-
dary of Common School District No. 2614.
Third—.That notice of hearing on said
petition was duly given by publication of
the order of said Board for said hearing
in the newspaper known as the Winona
Dally News published and printed In
said County, for one week prior to said
day of hearing; by mailed notice , of said
hearing to the Clerks of. Common School
District No. 255S and Common School
District No. 26U and-by the posting , of
copies of the order for hearing in three
of the most public places in Common
School District No. 2555 and Common
School District No. 2614, (or at least ten
days prior.to said day ot hearing :
Fourth—That by the detachment of said
land trom Common School District No.
5555 will not reduce the area of said dis-
trict to less than four sections of :and :
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That said petition be, and the same
hereby Is granted, and that the tract or
parcel ot land situated In said County,
described as follows, to-wit:
SEV* of Section 32, Township 106
North, Range 6 West,
be, and the same hereby Is, attached to
Common School District No. 2614.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That this
order shall take effect on the 2nd day
ef December, 1963.
Dated this 2nd day ot December, '963 .
The County Board of Winona County,
Minnesota.
By JAAAEJ PAPENFUSS,
Chairman.
ATTEST:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Jplrier, seconded by Commissioner Len
J. Merchlewitz, the following resolution
was adopted :
BE IT RESOLVED, That thi County
Auditor and County Treasurer of Wi-
nona County, Minnesota, are hereby au-
thorized and instructed to transfer the
sum of One Hundred Twenty Six Dollars
and Thirty Cents, (J126.30) from the
T.B. Sanatorium Fund to tha County
Revenue Fund.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this Jnd
day of December, 1943.
JAMES PAPENFUSS,
Chairman of County Board.
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On mot ion of Commissioner Carl 0.
Peterson, seconded by Commissioner Leo
R . Borkowskl, the following resolution
was adopted and passed by the Board
of County Commissioners In and tor fhe
County of Winona, Minnesota, in meeting
duly assembled:
HEREBY, Tha Winona County Poard
of Commissioners In meeting duly as>
sembled do approve and grant the fot
lowing allotments to the Townships in
the County of Winona, Minnesota, for
the year 1963:
Said allotments, computed as follows:
S3O.0OO.O0 for the year 1963 trom the
Road and Bridge Fund, one halt of al .
lotment based on Township Levy and
one halt based on the reported Town-
ship expense .
Homer J 1. 744 .37
W,non a 637 .96
Hillsdale 976.40
Whitewater 772,22
Elba 783. 11
St Charles 2, 386. 91
Mount Vernon 1,676.40
Norton 1. 735. 43
Poll lnqstono ' 747 .00
Saratoga ' . . . . '. 3,512. 46
Fremont 1.385,65
Utica 3.328.07
Warren 1.699 .82
Hnrl 1.664 .10
Wilson 2, 235.23
Wi -.roy 849 .01
Pleasant Hill 1. 561 .94
Nev; Hartford 1, 829 34
Dresbach 733.39
Richmond 741 . 18
S30.000.O0
Daleri rtu; 2nd day of December, 1963,
at Wmnn fl ,  Minnesota
JAMES PAPENFUSS,
Chairman.
A t t e s t
P ICHAPu SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
On motion by Commissioner Adolph
Sp it /cr . seconded by Commissione r L HO
R Finrkow '.kl, the following resolution
from the C i ty  ot St . Charles was re-
ceived .ind placed on tile as fol lows .
W H E R K A S  tho City ot St Charles,
County ot Winona, Stole nl Minnesota,
l«i ', been advised thnt certain land In-
ruled within the Ci ty  of St Charles will
be sold lor delinquent taxes ,  and
W H E R E A S  the Ci ty  Council of SI. Char-
1" believes thnt It will be In the ouolic
Interest lo acquire cerlnln Innrf being sold
for delinquent t a x e s ,  such lnnd lo be
used for puhllc purposes.
DOW THERT I'-ORE be It resolved by
tlie C i t y  Counr il of Iho City of SI. C.har-
W ' , Courtly ot Winonn, Stnte ot Minne
ir.tf l .  ,riM
i i l . e City nf SI. Charles puriiiiMe
the land Incited vj lt hln snld Ci ty  ol SI.
C ha rle-s helng sold for delinquent taxes
ant) de-scribed ns follows:
l. nl If einrt Lot ». Bloc k 4 , Or In Inul f is t
ct the City nl St Charles, C ounty o'
V.'innnn. ' Stnto ol Minnesota;
2. The City Recorder ot S<ild CH/ o»
St Charles shall Immediately pror.eeu
Willi  ncnulsltion of said distressed land
h/ ttir Clly of St . Charlos. nnd ta ke?
such Appropriate steps as required hy-
law tn complete purchase of sa id dn
tressed lnnd ,
1 A copy ot this resolution be delivered
to thn County Hoar d of Commission ers ot
the ( ounty of Wlnonn, Stnte of Minnesota .
Adopted by the City Council of the
City  ol St Char les, County ol Winona ,
Mote ol Minnesota, this 30th day of No-
vember , 1963.
DON HANKERSON,
Mayor , SI. Charles Oty .
A T T E S T :
LOUIS H. Wll. KINS,
Recoider , SI, Charles Clly.
On motion the Bonrd adjourned null I
V . .10  o 'clock, A.M ., December 3, 1961.
TUESDAY , DECeMUBR 1RD, 1NJ
AT »|3» O'CLOCK, A.M,
Tho Hoard met pursuant fo adlmir•
mem with nil members helnn present
and Chairman Jnrnri Papenfuss presid -
mo
On motion the final estimates of Wil-
liam Ramlo nnd Sons on Counly Road
tin 107 In the amount of H.806. H and
( ounty Rnad NO . 1 32. County Project No.
i.flU in the amount of S3 .4 IB.V0 were ap-
prov ed nnd ordered paid ,
On motion Ihe dual estimate of Dunn
Rtni kfnp Company on C.P. No. 6304 lo
the amount ot J9,4*>0 95 wae approved
unci ordered paid
Pursuant lo published adverllsemenl
Inns v, rri  retell"*! lor contraction ol
fi iidge Nn «SJ03, C .P , No. 4306, C.S A H
No :•(, . from the following Irl-Slate
(. nnst riiv liort Company, total hid 161,173 14,
Allied i l ructuis l  Slnl Company, total
bid of J63.64B.17 and H . S. Dresser and
Son, total told of S53.978.68.
On motion the Board decided to with-
draw upon request of the State Con-
servation Department from the forfeited
tax sale which is lo be held on Decem-
ber 12, 1963, for conservation purposes
the following five parcels of land :
B acres In the northwest quarter ol tha
northwest quarter ot Section 26, Town-
ship 105 North, Range 9 West, Commenc-
ing 28.18 chains North of the West guar,
ter post; North 4.82 Chains to County
Road; East along road 15.75 chains: So., 'h
4.SO chains and West 1S.70 Chains «o be-
ginning.
4.10 acres In Lot 1 (Exc. T.H. No. Sl-5. 75
acres) In Section 36, Township 106 North,
Range 5 West.
Parcel In Government Lof 2. fr.j n'lng
470 feet on T.H. No. 61 (Exc. T.H . No.
61-2.6 acres ) in Section 36, Township '06
North, Ran-ge 5 . West .
1.60 acres in Lot 4 (Exc. T.H. No, 61-0 61
acres) In S ection 1, Township 104 North ,
Range 6 West.
Village of Dakota, Parcel 6.9 acres In
Subdivision of Sections I and 12, Town-
ship 105 North, Range 5 West,, as per
deed book 192,- Page 83 (. Exc. T.H. No.
61)
On motion- fhe Bond of .  William P.
Werner, Director of Winona County - Wel-
fare Department, was approved in the
amount of S25.OO0.00 and ordered filed
with the Secretary of State.
On motion the Plat of Pleasant Valley
Terrace—Subdivision No. 1 (Wilson Town-
ship) was approved subject to the County
Attorney's opinion as to title,
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, seconded by Commissioner Carl
0. Peterson, the following resolution was
adopted by the Board of County Com-
missioners In meeting duly assimjled,
in and for Winona County, Minnesota.
BE IT RESOLVED, That in compliance
with Section 169.14 , subdivision 5. High-
way Traffic Regulations, the Commiss 'on-
er of Hghwvays is hereby requested upon
basis of an. Engineering and Traffic in-
vestigation to determine safe and reason-
able speed at the fallowing location:
From the intersection ol T.H. 248 and
Counly State Aid High way 25 northerly
on County State Aid Highway 25, in the
Village of Rollingstone.
The above resolution ¦ adopted at Wi-
nona , Winrtesota, on the 3rd day of De-
cember, 1961.
JAMES PAPENFUSS,
Chairman ct County Board,
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
On motion, the Board adlourned until
1:30 o'clock, P.M.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3RD, IMS*
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK, P.Ml.
The Board met : pursuant lo adjourn-
ment with all members being present
and Chairman James Papenfuss presid-
ing.
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Len J.
Merchlewitz, seconded by Commissioner
Leo R . Borkowskl, th» following resolu-
tion was passed by the Board ol County
Commissioners in and lor Winona Coun-
ty, Minnesota, in meeting fully assem-
bled.
Be it resolved that the Commissioner
of Highways be and hereby is authorized
lo take such steps and perform such
acts on behalf of the County of Winona
as may be necessary to have the con-
struction and improvement ot the ruads
hereinafter described properly approved
by the Commissioner of Public R-3idi
as a Federal Aid secondary project eli gi-
ble for the. expenditure ol federal funds
thereon and eligible tor pr»i 'nt ct n-
struction and ttie letting ot a contract
therefore.
County S-tate Aid Highway 13, from in-
tersection of C.S.A.H. 15 end Homer
Township Road lo intersection with Coun-
ty Road 122, and County State A d High-
way 8, from Intersection of C.S.A.H. »
and C.S.A. H. 11 easterly 1.6 miles.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota this 3rd
day of De<ember, 1963 ;
JAMES PAPENFUSS,
Chairman «H County Eoard.
Attest : '
RICHARD SCHOONOVER, I
County Auditor. !
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, and seconded by Commissioner
Len J. Merchle-witi, the following resolu-
tion was adopted by the Board ol County
Commissioners in meeting duly assem-
bled in arvd for Winona County, Minne-
sota.
WHEREAS,  The connection of the new
approach of Coun'y State Aid Highway ]
12 from The South a s  has now been j
completed and under contract aa part of j
Interstate Highway 90, and,
WHEREAS, The grade line and con-
nection lo the intersection ol Center and
Main Streets in the Village ol Dakota is
undesirable, unsightly and, a hazard to
traffic, and j
NOW T H E R E F O R E .  BE IT RESOLV-
ED. That the Winona County Board of
Commissioners requeste the Commission-
er of Highways fo take such steps as '
are necessary to correct the condition,
and . |
BE IT R ESOLVED, That on future proj-
ects within Winona County that the Coun- |
ty Board be better Informed as lo align- :
ment and grade line of County Hlcjhwoys
approaching Interstate and Trunk High-
ways, and^
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That
copies of this resolution be sent to Ihe
Commissioner of Highways, Bureau of
Public Ro.ads, St Paul , Stale Aid En-
gineer and tlie District Engineer.
The above resolution wns adopted at
Winona, Minnesota, on the 3rd dny ot
December, 1963
JAMES PAPENFUSS ,
Chairman of County Board .
A T T E S T .
R I C H A R D  SCHOONOVER,
Counly Andilor .
On mot ion ttie Board awn-ded (tie
contract  for const ruc t .on  ol Bridqe No
HSS03 . C P No. 6306. C.S. A .H No 26 to
H. S Dre-v.er and Son lor ttie amount
of $53 ,978 .48
On mot ion too Hoard instructed the
Auditor to advertise lor Base nnd Hi-
Tut riinous Surfacing on ttie following ro. io
C S A II. NO. I,  Irom C SA I I  No. 12 to
;i .1 miles Easter ly .  C l> A II. No 11 , tiom
C.S.A II. No. 28 to 30 miles Northwester -
ly, C . S . A . H. No IB, Irom T H No 14
to 1 8  mlle- s southerly,  C R No 114 , trom
C.S A II No 31 lo ? 4  miles Wester ly
<snd C R. No UV tiom I H tlo , 14
10 2.7 miles Noithfrly .
On moli on trie ritfint iily ref ioi Is nf I'm
County N ur sr , County  S e ivnt -  O t l n . 'i ,
County Argent, County Home Aoent ftrul
ttio annual icpoi t of tt iu loudl y Weed
vind Seed Inspector, wen receivt -d and
placed on ' t i l e .
On mot ion tlia Board received antl
plnr.ed on lila a tetter trom tint Firs *
National f lank, St . ( Itailes, Minnesota ,
m regard to the Winona Counly Agri
cultural anri Industrial  I nir Associnllon
rnorlrjogiii-g their prope rty In the nmounl
of 112,500.00 and Instructed Ihe Counly
Attorney to notify Ilia Hank tlml tliey
are nol In tnvor ot Ihn mortgage.
On mot ion the lio«trrt Instruiied the
Auditor to advert ise tt>i piloting nnri pub-
lishing lor ttie yi-nf lYM
On rmmoii hie Hoar d awarded lln
Worknieris. C ompensation Insurnnre lo tho
Gate City Agency lor the yenr IvM
On motion (tie hoard appointed Charles
R. Smith ns Wlnonn County Weed nnd
Seed Inspector,  ef fect ive January I, IViW ,
al a salary ol ll 50 per hour , as and
when neixlwd and 7 1 , tents tier mile lor
the use o1 Ills automobile, also Ihe ( nun
fy to pny his expen- .es while attending
the tour-any tinlnln o course ti llio llm
v e r s i f y  of Miitne- .ota during tlie week ol
January I I .  tM4
On niot-on Hie usual monthly >IHs wer e
allowed and ordered pnld, (Code Mat .
Mnlerlal , F* p .  I.- Kpense , Sups . SuO'iK's,
Rep. Repair s , etc I
OUT OP THE
COUNTY REVENUE FUNO
("•enrol I Meedi, I nhor > IW 7*.
f. . I . ilemrJI, Rep JrlArst)
Wnlter S Donth nnri Son , Sups. IH r7
l.eo R , 11 orkowskl , F -M> , <"' ss
llunke ' s Afii.n Service,  Sups . . IJII HA
f . t . .  Compfon suit C o ,  Sups. ' l / l
R. I) (.one Cn , Sups . 1/ 41
l.. fnplri Press. Sups 14/ OS
Oeorge L . I ort , Hr! of t'nsoneri 4' .;¦ So
Oeorfie L. Rirt , (:«p. Mr HO
Cianihle R OIHMMIII C O ., S ips 14 9?
Ge'.ell I' rii i l int i Cn , Sups, 21 , s
Gold Phn rtnai y, Sups. Wa
Jesse n , .Je- .1t/s, c/p. I I I  nn
flay l|, Johns , I «r> (ill
Knlrnes l i r e  Service.  Suns V U
Key l abor nl on et, Sups 10 0(1
Kline t lacHic , lupi 111 , 91
Lund Typesvrlter Co., SUM. SIM
Clarence P. McElmury, Fees . . .  25.00
Len J. Merchlewitz, Exp 315.76
Miller-Davis Co., Sups 73.48
Monroe, Sups. 54 .00
Motorola C 8. E, Inc., Ma int 38.50
James Papenfuss, Exp. 598.71
Carl O. Pet erson, Exp -. 157.0*
Poucher" Printing. & Llth. Co.,
Sups. . . .  143.48
Oliver Office Equip., Inc.. Sups. 31.71
Chas. J. Olsen a. Sons, Rep. . . .  1O.0S
Oswald Publishing Co., Sups. . . . .  26.62
Joseph C. Page, Fees J6.SO
Quality Chevrolet Co., R»p 41.14
Robb Bros. Store, Sups 1.65
St . Paul Book eV Stationery Co..
Sups. 10.30
Sanitary Supply Co., Sups 9.20
David Sauer, Exp. . . . . .  9.05
Schilling Paper Co., SUps. 64.0O
John J. Schneider, Fees 7.50
Thea M. Schultz, Fees : 15.00
Myrna R. Sens. Clerk Hire 1750
Charles R. Smith, Weed Exp. ... 76.35
Adolph Spitzer, Exp. 174.51
Vernon L. Spitzer, Fees 5.0O
Susan Sleiner, Exp. 42.75
Stenographic Machines, Inc.,
Sups. J5.08
Tri-State Business Machines,
Sups. . . . .  37.33
Ro tlie D. Tust, Recordings 3B.0O
Valley Wholesalers, Sups. 7.70
Helmer Weinmann, Fees 15.00
.West Publishing Co., Sups 15.00
Western Coal 8. Supply Co., Sups. 158.08
City , of Winona, Services . . .  474.6 1
City of , Winona, Amb, Service . . . ' UO.00
Winona Clea n Towel Service ,
Sups. . . . . . .  4.00
Winona Daily News, Pub, . . .  111.50
Winona Paint i. Glass Co., Sups. 49.74
Winona Printing Co., Sups. 195.49
Winona Plumbing Co.; rep 3S;34
Marlin L. Ziemer, Labor . . 210.45
OUT OF THE FO RFEITED
TAX SALE FUND
Poucher Printing i. Llth. Co.,
Sups. » 3.93
Winona Daily News, Pub 74.25
, - . OUT OF THE
ROAD AND BRIDGK FUND
Auto Electric Service Co.,
Sups . . $ 67.93
Peter Biesariz Sand & Gravel Co.,
Mat. . . . .  562.45
B and K Auto Supply Co. , Supi... 27 .87
Leo R. Borkowskl, Exp. - 115.00
Burkherdt-Larson Co., Sups 34.37
Burroughs Corp., Sups. . . . .. . : . .  150.00
C and H Company, Sups. -49.50
Communication Service , Rep. . . .  4.50
R. D. Cone Co., Sups. 1.58
Doerer 's Genuine Parts, Sups. . . .  91.08
Dunn Blacktop Co., Final Est. 9,450.95
Alvin Eliinghuysen, Equip. Rental 19.50
Gordon M. Fay, Exp. 37.00
Feiten Implement Co., Sups 150.95
Goltz Pharmacy, Sups. 1.16
Village ot Goodview,.
Water Rental 45.00
Hall Equipment Inc., Sups. . . . .  73.35
Heritage House Products, Inc.,
Sups. . 45.00
Interstate G.M. Diesel, Inc.,
Sups. J.52
Kalmes Tire Service, Sups 40.58
La Crescent Farm 4 Orchard
Supply Co., Sups 77.33
La Crosse Auto Supply CO., Sups. 17.40
Lewiston Auto Co., Sups 11.98
Lewiston Hardware, Sups. 2.36
Lyon Chemicals Inc., Mat 2,796.08
Madland Anachine Repair Shop,
Rep. 10.O5
Len J. Merchlewitz, Exp 137.80
Mileage Oil Co., Sups. 57.24
Minneapolis Blue Printing Co.,
Sups 86.13
M inn. Mining & Mfg. Co. , Mai.  .. 673.25
Mobil Oil Company, Sups 966.45
Monroe, Sups. 55. 50
Motor Parts & Equip. Inc.,
Sups. .. .. 14. 18
Motorola C and E Inc., Maint. . . .  124 .00
Nelson Tire Service, Niat 728.05
Northern States Power Co.,
Services 181.93
Owl Motor Co., Sups. 1.85
James Papenfuss, Exp 149.38
Park Machine, Inc., Sups 97.17
Carl O.. Peterson, Exp, 144.00
Poucher Printing 4, ' Litt-i . Co.,
Sups . . . . 633
Rademacher Drug Co., Sups 61.79
Wm. Ramlo i. Sons, Equip.
Rental , 449.58
Wm. Ramlo 8. Sons, Final Est. . 3. 118.90
Wm. Ramlo & Sons, Final Est. . },8i46.12
Reinhard Bros. Co.. Sups. . . . . . .  204 .21
Rogers Hardware, Sups 80.47
N. A. Roverud Co., Sups 1,979,25
Robert Schueler , Sr ., Rep. 30.00
Adolph Spitzer, Exp. . 143.35
Standard Lumber Co., Anaf 353.55
Turner Landscape Service,
Sodding 86.35
United Building Centers, Mat. . . .  68.60
Valley Distributing Co., Sups. . . . ' . 4,754.29
¦Valley Wholesalers, Sups, 6. 86
Walter Motor Truck Co., Sups. . .  15.68
The Warner & Swasey Co., Sups. 22. 70
S. Weisman & Sons, Sups .. 8.05
Williams , Sups. . . .  72. 16
Winona Auto Parts Co., Sups. -45.38
Winona Aggregate Co., Nftat. . . . .  11.25
Winona Clean Towel Service,
Sups. . JOO
Winona Bearing & Machine
Shop, Mat. 367.40
Winona Daily News, Pub 9.00
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete,
Sups. 31.71
Winona Truck Service, Sups 6. 31
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Sups 79.37
On motion, the Board adjourned Sine
Die.
JAMES PAPENFUSS,
Chairman of the County Board
Attest:
RICHARD" SCHOONOVER ,
County Auditor.
NYU Stunned
By Toledo,
Loyola Wins
Bv TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It was prophetic.
Just before second-ranked
N'ew York University took the
court at Madison Square Gar-
den for a game with unranked
Toledo Thursday night , the NYU
cheerleaders raced on the court
toting a huge banner.
"We 're No. 1 ," the flag boast-
fully ,  erroneously proclaimed.
Right in front of the cheering
section one of the cheerleaders
got hi.s feet tangled in the ban-
ner and t ook a tumble.
A few minutes later , so did
NYU .
The Violets were out-rebound-
ed, mil-maneuvered and thor-
oughl y played off the court by
the fi 'red-up Rocket s. 117-74. Top-
ranked Loyola of Chicago , the
only other ranked team in ac-
t ion Thursday , bad to work hard
for a I OT>-102 decision over
Western Michigan.
On-rushing but unmnked Okla-
homa State remained unbeaten
with a 71-R4 triumph over Brig-
ham Young.
In some of the other m ajor
ones , Rhode Island handled
Mrown 77-f>2 , Iowa edged South-
ern Methodist 7II-70 , Oklahoma
City bombed San Francisco 97-
M , Providence whipped St. Lou-
is 72-fif) , Colorado beat Houston
"•Mil , Notre Dame blasted Val-
paraiso 107-fiO , Texas Christian
won from Florida State , 6fi-60,
Memphis State romped over
Marquette 8H-74 , Miami downed
St. Mary 's. Calif . ,  101-116, Villa
nova just got by Buf falo M-Sfi ,
Massachusetts walloped Boston
College ir. 1-74 nnd New Mexico
edged Denver 411-4 .'1.¦
WON' ON SIXTH TRY
NKW YORK (AP.) - Cirth
Patterson , 19, of .lolley , Idaho
didn't have to wait long for hi.s
first New York winner. Riding
for trainer J . .1. Len/ini during
Ilie la.st two weeks of the local
thoroughbred season , Patterson
won with hi.s sixth mount,
Me rode his first winner in
A IUJIU of J!«;:.'.
Woman Hurt
In Crash;
Charge Driver
The wife of the driver of a
car involved in a two-car acci-
dent at West Broadway and
Johnson Street at 7:20 a.m. to-
day was slightly injured.
Mrs. Arnold L. Lundtvedt , 23,
503 E. Sanborn St., was taken
to Community Memorial Hospi-
tal following the accident. She
was treated and released. She
suffered minor cuts and bruises.
A car driven by Bruce A.
Tanberg, 20 , 451 W. Sanborn
St., and Lundtvedt 's car collid-
ed in the intersection, accord-
ing to police .
Police said Tanberg was tra-
veling east on Broadway and
Lundtvedt west. Tanberg made
a left turn in front of Lundt-
vedt's car , said police.
Tanberg was cited for failure
to yield the right of way. The
head-on crash caused more than
$200 damage to each car.
A THREE-vehicle accident
occurred at 3:25 p.m. Thursday
on West 3rd Street , near Cen-
ter Street, police said.
Involved were cars driven by
Robert W. Haefner , 17, 175 W.
Broadway, and Willis Fruetel ,
612 Carimona St., and a pickup
truck driven by Sol Wasserman ,
255 E. Broadway.
Police said Wasserman stop-
ped behind other cars stopped
for a traffic signal at 3rd and
Center streets. Haefner stop-
ped behind the truck . Fruetel 's
car could not stop because of
ice on . the street and it struck
the rear of Haefner 's car , which
then struck the rear of the
truck , police said. All were
traveling west on 3rd Street.
Damage was less than $50
to Haefner 's car and about $90
to Fruetel's car. Police said
that the pickup was not dam-
aged.
EARLIER Thursday, at 1:51
p.m.. a two-car accident occur-
red on Walnut Street , about 15C
feet north of East 2nd Street.
• The accident involved cars
driven by Thomas H. Schultz ,
18, Lewiston , Minn., and D. J.
Gostomski , 363 W. 4th St.
Police said Gostomski , who
was driving a car owned by
Winona Heating Co., 112 Lafay-
ette St., was traveling east out
of an alley and Schultz was
drivin g south on Walnut Street.
The cars collided in the street.
Damage was more than $100
to each car.
County Fair
July 23-26;
Exhibit Planned
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - The
1964 Winona County Fair , slat-
ed for July 23-26, will include
a wildlife exhibit. Fair board
members have voted to cooper-
ate with Olmsted and Fillmore
counties in the exhibit.
The same cages and wildlife
will be used at each fair under
the direction of John Gilbert-
son of Rochester , area game
warden.
John Logan , St. Charles , co-
owner of the St. Charles Con-
densing Co.. was elected to the
fair board to complete the un-
exp ired term of Glen Brems
of Winona , who resigned. Brems
had one year left to serve on
the board.
Members at the meeting Tues-
day discussed the annual fair
board convention to be held in
Minneapolis Jan. 5. Members
will review grandstand enter-
tainment at this time.
The mort gage of tbe fair-
grounds for a $12 .ii()0 loan from
a St. Charles Bank was record-
ed at the county register of
deeds office at Winona Monday.
It was sat isfied Wednesday.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH SI . I'AUI . Minn, ,fi ( U S OA !
( nt l le  V. SOO . mlves 1 ,000 , cleanup
Irml e ^IrtiM } ftlMI liuller*. Muftdy vjilU
wri/k'i lull di'r.line, UM\ Nearl y In
yv ea k ; ullllty hulk nio i,lly %lr»«ly, olh
cr ^ wLMk lo ^0 ri'nl'i lowor , prifc} lor
slupr',, hcilur* and cow, tins week low
e^t since fa t ly  11:1 , luw good and low
choice \lmif |ht«r steen 18.50 20.50; can
i\cr and cutler II 00 HOO three lomh
choice 9J8- I,0j - |  II) heller « 30 OO; good
1D.0O 19 00; c.mner and cutler M OO-1.1,10.
utlhly and (.onimeiclal cows 1 1  'iQ l ' lM i ;
r.annor and culler 10.00-11. 50; uti l i ty bull-,
IMO 19 00; commercial anil good 16 iO-
1/ ',0; canner nnd cutler HOOI / .00 ;  veil
vis nncl slaufthler calvoi fully 11 00 low
er; hlcjM choice nnd pi Inn- venleri
26 0O J9.00; good and rhoico 22.00 ?li,00;
g.oocl rtiirl choice slaughter cnlvei 17 .00-
2.1 0O; /eedi'rj nomlnol.
Hogs 8, 000; lalrly act ive ;  barrows nnd
gilts weak lo 2i cent* low«rj lows nhoul
Mendy , 1 2  190210 Ih harrows and gilts
U0O M ?*.; mixed 1 . 1  IVO-240 Ihs e.irly
I 1/ S H . 0 O ;  240 2/0 ll)l\ 11.00 137'j i 2 . 1  J/O
M0 Ihi USO I.I 00 1-2 medium 160 1V0 Ihi
1.1 Ofl M.00; 2/0400 II) sovVi 11 OIM3.O0 ;
400 - 100 Ibi 10 M i l  21; leerlei plgi
slencly; choice 120 I«0 liu U '.n U.00
Sheep :i,U00; all clasiei Mi-mly. i holce
and prime VO 105 II) wooled slau ghter
1/imhi l9 0O IP /*>; good H0 V, Ids l/ .of)
IV OO; cull lo good wooled slaughter
ewrs 1 SO / 50 ; choice nnil lam y 60 110
II) -wooled teecle r lanilll Ifl SO 111,00; good
JUS Mis H 0O-IA.00.
CHIC AGO i* IUSOA )  Hog» 7,000;
butcheri strong to mostly ?S tents -  high-
er ,- mixed 1 . 1 IV0 2M Ih butchers II SO
1.1 Ofl; lew loK I 2 200 220 lln I SOO IS.2S;
1 I V20 240 Ibs H OO-14 SO; 2 . 1  1 10 250 lln
1.1 SO 14 ,00; 1-3 T/5  400 111 sows. l l . S O I J O O ,
40O 4S0 lbs II . OO l l . SO; 2 1 ISO S00 Ihs 10 SC
lo 11 O0.
C^IMe 4 , 500 , ca lves  none; slaughter
steers fair ly nrt ivtt , shindy, hloh chnice
and prime 1.0SO I,.100 lb slaughter steer s
?? J5 -2.I OO; buliS clinlrc W0 l,.V5 Ibs 21 25
2 2 3 5 ;  mUtil qood and t Hole i 1,000 1,2041
Ihs 2d. 50 -21 .25 ;  good 19 Ofl 2(1 SO; couple
loads hloh choice and pr line 1,075 1,(150
111 hellers 21 6071 .75 ,  choice HOO 1,050 Ihs
ID.l i i  21 SO; flood 19 00 30 00; a load nl
mixed good and (hnt i n 20 SO; utlllly and
commercial n»*t II SO 17 50
Slump W0, slauglilci lamds almul
steady ; oood i»nd (holes on I IS  Ih wnnlrrl
slaughter Inrnhs Id , (10-19 00; ut i l i ty  nml
good 16 0(1 IH (Ml ; cull lo good wooled
• liuQhfer ewei 4 SO 6 SO.
1 P. M. New 'York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch 5534 Int'l Ppr 32M>
/Als Chal 157 8 Jns & L 64%
j Amrada 73Vi Kr 'ct 68
Am Cn 42Vs Lrld 437'8
Am M&F 19Vi Mp Hon 135^
Am Mt 18% Mn MH 66 Vi
AT&T 139% Mn & Ont 22
Am Tb 26% Mn P&L 41%
Ancda 43% Mn Chm 61
Areh Dn 43"4 Mon Dak 34%
Armc St 64Vi' Mn Wd 34%
Armour 43% Nt Dy 64-%
Avco Cp 23*/2 NT Am A.V 48 Vi
Beth Stl . 30'i Nr N Gs —
Bng Air 36% Nor Pac 49a 4
Brswk 10% No St Pw 35%
Ctr Tr 47"4 KW~ Air 71%
Ch MSPP 13% Nw Bk 52' 4
C&NW 29 Penney 43%
Chrysler 88% Pepsi 51
Ct Svc 62 Phil Pet 49%
Cm Ed 48% Plsby 54
Cn Cl 52% Plrd 183
Cn Can 42Vi Pr Oil 42%
Cnt Oil 56Vi RCA 98
Cntl D 107% Rd Owl 21%
Deere 72 Rp Stl 39^4
Douglas 22V8 Rex Dru g 40%
Dow Chm 66% Rey Tob 39%
4du Pont 240% Sears Roe 98%
East Kod 117 Shell Oil 44%
Ford Mbts 50'4 Sinclair 43%
Cen Elec 85% Socony 68%
Cen Fds 86 Sp Rand 19%
Cen Mills 39% St Brnds 74%
Gen Mot 78% St Oil Cal 60%
Gen Tel 31% St Oil Ind 60V4
Gillette 31% St Oil NJ 73%
Goodrich 53 Swft & Co 43%
Goodyear 42% Texaco 67
Gould Bat 36]4 Texas Ins 87V4
Gt No Ry 56% Un Pac 41
Gryhnd 47 U S Rub 46
Gulf Oil 47% U S Steel 52%
Homestk 44% Westg El 33%
IB Mach 477 Wlworth 78-%
lnt Harv 58% Yg S & T 125%
Rail Merger
Helps Spark
Market Hike
NEW YORK C AP)-Approval
of a railroad merger and some
other favor able items of corpor-
ate news helped the stock mar-
ket to a moderate advance ear-
ly this afternoon. Trading was
routine.
The ticker tape ran late in a
brief spurt of heavy trading fol-
lowing news that the Interstate
Commerce Commission had ap-
proved the long-pending merger
of Atlantic Coast Line and Sea-
board Air Line Railroad.
Each of these stocks ran up
as much as 2 points in the flur-
ry of trading which immediate-
ly followed the news, but they
simmered down quickly — both
holding fractional net gains.
Steels also perked up and
there was selective improve-
ment elsewhere in the list.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up l.O
at 284.6 with industrials up 1.4 ,
rails up 1.3 and utilities un-
changed.
The Dow Jones industrial
average at noon was up 2.74 at
760.17.
The AP average was above
the latest historic closing high
of 283.9 reached Dec. 5.
Among actively traded issues,
Sunray DX Oil , Atlantic Refin-
ing and Dobbs Houses advanced
more than a point.
Hiram Walker was up about
2 points following a 2-for-l stock
split proposal and a raised divi-
dend.
Bulova was active and down
more than a point.
Polaroid rose 3, Control Data
2 , IBM and Pfizer more than a
point.
U.S. Gypsum declined more
than a point. Xerox and Douglas
Aircraft were among fractional
losers.
Prices on the American Stock
Exchange advanced .
Corporate b o n d s  were un
changed lo slightly lower. U.S
government bonds were firm.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) - No wheat
.sales. Corn No 2 yellow 1.22 ' .'i ;
I No 3 yellow I.19! i-*> 1%; No 4
yellow 1.14' 4-lfi ;  No 5 yellow
:i.07VM . Oats No I extra "heavy
: mixed 73. Soybeans No 2 yellow
12 .74' .i.
I Soybean oil 8b.
NEW YORK ( A P .  - (USDA )
Butter offerings adequate;
demand slightly higher.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh ) :
Creamery, 93 score (AA ) 59'ii-
fit) cents ; 92 score ( A )  5f)-5!Hi;
90 score ( B )  .r.8^-5«l .
, Cheese steady, unchanged.
Wholesale egg offerings light
lo adequate , demand f{00d to-
day.
( Wholesale s e l l i n g  prices
: based on exchange and other
( volume sales, i New York spot
I quotations :
Mixed colors : extras (47 lbs
min. ) ;ifi l,i:-:i7 ,,2; extras medium
(40 lbs. average ) M Vii-IU V.* ; stan-
dards M - '.Wy .  checks :«)\< j -31
Whites : extras (47 lbs. min. )
:i7-:i«; ext ras medium (40 lbs.
average ) M l ' s- .Ti'a; top quality
(47 lbs. min. ) :i«-40%; mediums
(41 lbs . average ) 32^-34Vi ;
.smalls i :IB lbs , average ) 2)1-2!),
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. )
3fi ' ;:-37' ;r ; lop quality (47 lbs,
min , ) .W i-.'IH 1 / . ;  mediums (41
lbs. average ) 32 l i- .,14 ,- n;  smalls ,
UK lbs. average) 28-2!) .
CHICAGO CAP ) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange —Butter
steady ; wholesale buy ing prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 57''i ;
f.2 A r.7 :,i ; 00 B 57; fl!) C 5fi;
ears flfl K 57;i j ;  ll'l C 57' t.
Kggs nbout st ernly; wholesale
buying prices unchanged; 70
per cent or better grade A
whites 35; mixed 35% ; me-
diums 29; standards 33; dirties
29; checks 29.
CHICAGO ( AP> - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 35; on track
147; total U.S. shipment s 38!);
supplies m o d e r a t e ;  demand
moderate ; markets firm but
trading limited by cold weather;
carlot track sales : Idaho russets
3.20-3.50; Minnesota North Da-
kola Red River Valley round
reds 2.00.
NEW VORK (AP i - ( USDA )
- Dressed turkeys , grade A and
U .S. grade A , ready-t o-cook ,
frozen ; t rading spotty though
generally quiet. Despite l iu*
holding of young hens for hig h-
er prices by some distributors ,
offerings st ill made at 35 cents.
Offerings of young toms 14-
22 lbs inc reased and sales made
at lower prices. Sales reported:
young toms 16-24 lbs 33Vj -34
cents , 24-2(1 lbs 34 , 26-28 Ihs 34',2 ,
2K lbs and JU 35.
C&NW Votes
1st Dividend
Since 1954
CHICAGO — The board of di-
rectors of the Chicago & North
Western Railway Co. at its reg-
ular meeting in Chicago Thurs-
day declared a quarterly divi-
dend of $1.25 per share on the
company's preferred stock. It
was the first declaration of a di-
vidend by the North Western
since 1954.
The dividend will be payable
on Jan. 15, 1964 to preferred
stockholders of record on Dec.
27, 1963. There are 913,611
shares of North Western prefer-
red stock outstanding,
In commenting on the re-
sumption o-f dividends, a spokes-
man for the company said the
company said the full $5 pre-
ferred dividend for 1963 has
been earned and that , con-
tingent on business conditions,
it is the objective of the com-
pany to pay the full 1963 divi-
dend ona  regular quarterly ba-
sis during the year 1964.
WINONA MARKETS
Reported oy
Swift & Company
Buying hours are Irom . 8 a.m . Io ¦
p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will be no cal-f market during
the winter months on Frldayi.
These quotations apply as ot noon
today.
All livestock arriving after closing time
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following morning:
HOGS
The hog market is steady.
Strictly meat type additional 20-40
cents; fat hogs discounted 20-40 cents
per hundredweight.
Good hogs, barrowi and gills—
160-180 . . . . 12.00 1275
180-2C0 . . .  12.75-13.50
200 220 13.50
220-240 -.. . . . . .  13.25-13.50
240-270 ..-.
¦ 
12.80-13.25
270-300 U.75-12.B0
300-330 I H,50-,U,75
330-360 11.25-11.75
Good sows—
270-300 11 .75
300-330 ; 11.50-11 .25
330-360 . . . .  11 .25-11 .50
360-400 10.75-11.25
400-450 10.50 1 0.75
450-500 10.25-10.50
Stags—
450 down 8.50
450 up 7.50- 8,50
Thin and unfinished hogs . discounted
CALVES
The veal market is closed on Fridays.
Top choice 28.0O
Choice •. . . : . . .  25.00-27.00
Good . . .  20.00-25.00
Commercial to good 14 .0O-18.O0
Utility . .  12.00-13 .00
Canners and culls 12.00-down
The veal market Is closed to-
morrow.
CATTLE
The cattle market: All classes weak
to 25 cenls lower.
Dry-fed steers and yearlings—
.Extreme top 21 .00
Choice to prime .., : 19.50-20.50
Good to choice - . . .  18.00-20.00
Comm. lo good 15.OO-17.50
Utility 14.00-dovvn
Dry-led heifers-
Extreme top 20.25
Choice to prime 18.5O-20.O0
Good to choice 17 .50-19.50 '
Conim. to good 14 .00-15.00
Utility 14 .00-down
Cows—
Extrerm top 12 25
Commercial 11 .5012.00
Utility 11 .0011.50
Canners and cutters 11.50-down
Bulls-
Bologna . . .  14.5015.50
Commercial ; . .  13.00-15.00
Light thin . . . 13 50-down
Winon a Egg Market
(These quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A (icrnbo ) 34
Grade A (large) - .. .29
Grade A (medium) 22
Grade A (small) 12
Grade B 24
Grade C . . .  ,18
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.; closed S-aturdayi
Submit sample before loadrno
No. 1 barley Jl .08
No. 2 barley 1.04
No. 3 barley 94
No. 4 barle y 86
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours : 8 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays )
No. 1 northern spring wheat . J.31
No. 2 northern spring wheal . . .  5.19
No. 3 northern spring wheat . 2 . 15
No. 4 northern spring wheat . , .  2 .11
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.04
No. 2 hard winter wheat 2.04
No. 3 hard winter wheat  2.00
No. 4 hard winter wheat 1.96
No. 1 rye 1.33
No. 2 ryt 1.31
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICE
This newspaper will bm responsible
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advestlsemenf pub-
lished In the Want Ad section. Check
your, ad and call 3321 If a correc-
tion must be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-17, 21.
Card of Thanks_____ . ___ _ __
I wish to thank everyon* for the cards,
gifts, visits, flowers received during my
stay at Community Memorial Hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. rAatteson and the
nurses on the surgica l ward.
Mrs. Delbert Wllle
Lost and Found 4
BOY'S GLASSES lost Tues. afternoon on
Mill St., between Huff and Main. . Tel.
6781. -
LOST—children's pet. Grey and black
marked male Tiger cat with brown
spot on nose, white tips on all paws.
Please Tel. 3058. 
¦ 
.
Personals . 7
ME MO
-
Tb Watkln's Bowling Team:
Watch out for us tonight, we are real-
ly going to> be "tuff." Us 300 bowlers
are going To make up for That slump,
we 've been in. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
WI LLIAMS HOTEL
 ^
! DURING THE
_
BUSTLE of holiday shop-
ping take time out to relax with a
quiet cup of coffee or nourishing noon
I meal at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
j . E. 3rd. _____________
i AT NTCKELTSAVED IS a nickel earned!
Save meter money and postage by
getting mail or<)er catalog toys on the
spot at ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E.
4th. __ _ 
¦ • 
RELIGIOUS GIFTS to convey the true
meaning of the season such as dainty
i crosses and exquisite rosaries are avail-
| able at RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 W,¦ 4th.
SURVIVAL of the "Fittest." Best dressed
men have alterations by WARREN BET-
SINGER, railor,_66'<i_ vy. 3rd. _
BATHROOM wails look dingy? Sparkling
CERAMIC TILE will make them gleam.
CURLEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO., 420
W. 8th.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 622, Winona,
Minn .
LOSE
-
WEIGHT Yafeiy with Dex-A-Diel
tablets. Full week's supply only »8c
Ford Hopkins ._
buGHTER GUTTER—S in., 26 gauge
"K" gutter, prime coated. Machine
made on iob - any length.
Julius Pellowskl Tel. Lewiston 2846
CONTINUAL HOUSE GUTTER CO.
Stockton, Minn.
"TRUSSES - 
_ 
AB DOM IN AL
~
B ELTT"
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 .E. 3rd Tel . 2.547
Auto Service, Repairing 10
YOU CAN SAVE gas by slowing down
when bucking high winds, otherwise
your engine will use a lot more fuel
to maintain your high speeds. You CJ.I
save money by having repair work
done at GOODVIEW TEXACO, 1650
Service Drive.
Business Services . 14
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAY, all spark-
ling and gay? Let WINONA RUG
CLEANING help keep it fhaf way!
116 W. 3rd. Tel . 3722.
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
1T'S "N6T"T6O" LATE" for ' that new holi-
day ensemble. See the new looped wool-
ens in soft pastels, also our Carletex
woolens . CINDERELLA SHOPPE, 214
Mankato.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
EI_^tRIC"ROtb ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains-
Tel . 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special truck, Sanitary & Odorless
G. S WOXLAMD CO.
Rushford, Minn. Tel. J64-7245
KEN-WAY electric SE\VE« CLEANING
JERRY'S  PLUAABING
827 E. 4th _ Tel. 9394
DON'T PUT UF1 with drippy faucets when
it' s so easy to have AILNew M.OEN
DIALCET FAUCETS In your sinks.
Modern. Convenient. Beautiful. One
handle controls both •temperature and
volume . ('Won 't drip either.)
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 5. H EATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
WE CARRY a complete line ot plumb-
ing materials for the man who wants
1 or 100.
SAN ITARY
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
168 E . 3rd St Tel . 2737
Help Wanted—Female 26
PART-TIME  ^RELIEF "" waltress
~
wanted.
Taylor 's Truck Slop, Wabasha, Minn.
ELDERLY LADY wanted for babysit-
ting, 9 lo 2 , Call alter 4:30. 419'.i Har-
r iet .
WOMAN TO WORK parr time—12:30 p.m.
to 5 p.m. dally. Including Sal. Tel.
4811, Kahl Animal Hospital.
Help Wanted—Male 27
WILL TRAIN A MBITIOU S
VOUNG MAN <N]OW FOR
RICHER FUTURE!
You make $105 per week
salary while training. Top
earnings come fast , if you
qualify . Fine , reliable com-
pany . . . leader in its field ,
lf you are age 21 through
45, have high school educa-
tion , dependable automobile
and desire to succeed con-
tact:
LEE HART
Minnesot a Slat e K iTiploy-
ment Sci vice
Winona , Minn ,
Friday, Dec. l:i|h
9 A.M . to 4 I'.M . or at the
Winona Hotel
Winona , Winn.
Friday, Dc-c. Kith
7 P.M. to 5> P.M.
Help Wmted—Male 27
Sales Management
Trainees
MARRIED MEN under 35 year*, who art
dissatisfied with their present lob be-
cause ot potential or money. Up to $100
per week during training. Send personal
resume to E-22 Dajjy News. 
"SEASONAL WO RK??
STEADY employment aviillablt) tor re-
sponsible married man to aoa 35. On-
the-|ob training at $85 per week. Na
layoffs. Set Mr. Williamson, Fri., Dec
13, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Winona Hotel, Wl-
nuna, Minn. 
YOUNG MAN
to learn automotive parts
business. Delivery and stock
work to start. Opportunity
for advancement to counter
and saleswork. Write P.O.
Box 498, Winona , Minn.
Situation! Wanted—MaU 30
YOUNG MAN wants steady work, pref-
erably on farm. Write or Inquire E-25
Daily News. ¦ 
Business Opportunities 37
DRIV ETIN for salt or trada on othir
property. Fully equipped including toft
ice cream machine. Also a good »»-
lection of other businesses Including
light manufacturing. William Cornforth
Realtor, La Crescent, Minn. Ttl. 895-
2106. ¦
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS right on TMra*
¦St., in business district. Reasonable rent
on 2O' x60' building. Oil heal, basement.
S4O00 will handle. For details te* or
call ' *
W. STAH R
374 W. Mark Tel. »2J
Money io Loan 40
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
(Ne«t to Telephone Oflice)
LGANS^^"
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURB
T70 E. 3rd Si; Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat . S» a.m. to noon
Quick Money . . .
on any article of value . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E^.nd St. Tel. 8-2131
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
GERMAN" SHEPHERD">uppiEs^hTte,
Rin Tin Tin blood sire. Excellent with '
children and as watch dogs, eager to
learn . Michael -M. Soppa, , Brownsville,
Minn .
I HorsesTCattleTStoclT" 43
GbotTEWEsTIj, $20 each, start lambing
in Jan.; 2 purebred bucks, Montadale,
Hampshire. Eldon Pagel, La Crescent,
Minn .
HEREFORD heifer calves, 5, registered.
Delbert Kahoun, Rushford, Minn. Ttl.
864.7403.
FEEDERTlGS-36, 8 "weeks old. Char-
Jes
^
R . Young, Canton, Minn.
HEREFORD BULLS-reglslered, 1 fo 4
_years  ^
C. W. Kiese, Lewiston, Minn.
BAY AAAREVijOO ibs . Write Curtis 01-
! ¦  son, Lamoille, Minn., or Tel. Wmaris
. _ 8-2664 .
REGISTERED
-"Sr. Poland China boar.
! _ Tel. Altura 7551. ,
! REGISTERE D
~
HOLST E1N BULLS-1J tt
| 18 months old. Herd average, 500 Ibs.
butterfat , Lester Beckman, Houston,
Minn.
PUREBRED
-
DUROC
-
BOARS and gilts.
Also, Landrace boars and gilts. Clifford
_Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)
PUREBRED Poland China boars ano*
gills . Also 12 bred 2nd litter Poland
China sows, due last of February. Hen-
ry Holmen and Son, Lanesboro, Minn.
PUREBRED BERKSHIRE
-
BOARS^ood
ones, come see them. Wm. Haedtke,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel . 2711.~~ ECONOMYCIN~ ~
Antibiotic and.vitamin
drinking water formula.
SAVE
at only $4.98
for 3te-lb. Can
TED MAI ER DRUGS .
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets , fully vac-
cinated, light controlled, raised on slat
floors, Available year around. SPELTZ
CHICK H A T C H E R Y .  Rollingstone,
I Minn. Tel: 2349
KIMBER CHIKS
ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY DISCOUNT
LAST DAY
DEC. 20, 1963
See or Call Art at once.
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY •
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED-We eaV pay " mor«
than anyone else We pick up. Walter
Ms rg,  Black River Falls. Wis. Tel.
_ 7 - F - H .
LEWI STON "SAIES
^
BARN '
A real ooo<) auction market for your
livestock . Dairy cattle on hand all
wci?k , hogs bought every day. Truck*
available. S.ile Thu rs., 1 p.m. Te!. 2M7 .
Farm Implements 48
RECONDITIONED
USED MACHINERY
New Hollan d Mode! rj l i:>0
bu. PTO manure spreader.
John Deere l.'iO hu . PTO ma-
nure spreader .
John Deere 115 hu. PTO ma-
nure spreader .
New Idea 125 bu. PTO ma-
nure spreader.
New Idea 95 hu . PTO ma-
mire spreader.
Spreadmasler Hit) bu. PTO
manure spreader w i t h
tandem wheels .
Spreadmaste r 110 bu. PTO
spreader.
Cobey 1(H) bu. PTO manure
spreader .
Oliver PTO sprea<ler .
Allis Chnlmer s WI) 45 trac-
tor.
Allis Chalmers WD tractor .
Allis Chalmers WC tractor.
Allis Chalmers CA tractor ,
John Deere A tractor .
Ford traetor .
Allis Chalmers manure load-
er for WD or W D 45 trac-
tor ,
Used rom fori cover for WD
or WH 45 trnrlor.
ECKEL IMPL. CO.
Arcadia , Wis . Tel. 27<VS
Telephon e Your Want Ads
to The Winon a n.*ii|y News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker .
MINNEAPOLIS i/Pi-Wheal re
ceipts Thursday Oft; year ago 90;
trading basis unchanged lo 1
lower; prices " M -I ' H hifiher;
cash spring wheat basis , Mo 1
dark northern 'l .Wn; spring
wheat one rent premium eacb
lb over 511-fil lbs; spring wheat
one cent discount each '-/ lb
under 58 lbs ; protein prems: II-
17 per cent 2.:U *1k-2.40 :'n .
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.i7V2.:m«.
Minn. - S.I). No 1 hard winter
:-U7V2.:«:,».
No 1 hard nrnber du rum ,
choice 1.35-2.311; discounts , am-
ber 5-7: durum 7-JO ,
GRAIN
(l-lrs l Pull. Friday, Dec . 13. 1961)
Stnte ot Minnesota ) si.
County of Wlnonn I In Prohafn Court
No. IV<S9 Ji
In Re Eltate ol
Olio II. Ureillow, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
ol Will, Lun Hint) Time to File CMlmi
end lor Hearing Thoroon
lleliino M Hreitlow hnvlng (Med a |>e
lition (<« ttxi (inilntn ol the Will of. inl(f
(lifd-rlcnt rtrtd fnr the rt|>pointment nt Ihe
Anert.hnnts Nrttlonnl UonK nl Winona ai
I x et ulo i ,  wlnih Will l» on t i le In Ihli
Cour t nnil open to Imprrtlon;
IT IS OW RHRI 0, Hint 111* henrlng
thereof Ire lind on .(nonary II, I9A4 , fll
II IS odor k A M ,  hirlorn thh Court In
Ihn prnhatt- rourf room In Km court
house In Wlnnnrt, AAliinewU , and tliat
oblrUluii', t o  tin- allowance ot said Will,
If nnv , I"' fi led hi'loii* (aid Imm ol
hearing; (fiat the flni e* with in whli ti
credi tor *, ol srtld dercdent may Ilie their
dalrm lie timlli'd to lour months Irom
the date hrrecil, anil flint the clnlim so
filed lm lieord an A p r i l  I ', 19(14. nl 10; 10
o rlnrk A M„ before this Courl In Ilia
prohnte court rcorn In tlio court home
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notico
hereof lie fliuen liy piuhllrnllon nl Ihls
order in the Wlnonn D.illy Slew, and
Ily niallcrl notice ns prnvldt'd hy law.
Onled Dccurnhor 11, I9M
n. r> i ini" HA ,
Pinnate Judge,
(Pinti-ite- <"nnrt Senl)
llarnlrt I \ ihei a.
Alloi ney Inr Petitioner.
Farm Implements 48
I ILO UNLOADERS, bunk tartars, barn
eleantn, parlors, bulk tanks, pipe line
milkers, all other supplies for thi betl
man or dairy farmer
OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
Mlnneiska . Tel. Altura 7844.
See the NewTz-Lb] "
Homelite XL-12 Chain Saw
Soon At
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
3nd I, Johnson Tel. 54JJ
Manure Spreader
CONVEYOR CHAINS
To fit almost any make of
manure spreader.
Large selection of chains on
hand at Discount Prices.
SAVINGS OF
$5 to $30
on these high quality chains.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
IALED ALFALFA and brsmi hay, flrtt
crop. Rtub»is Suhr, Fountain city. T»|.
MUJ- *71t. _______________________
RAY, 1,000 bales of Srd crop; SfflTbiiM
ot Jnd crop hay. Peter Hund, Fountain
City, Wis. Tel. JMU7-474I.
Articles for Sal* ' 57
TEBNABE
~_ IRLS' " clothing ; laTTkatei,
slit t; Indoor roller skatea, size I)
snowsuit, I t;  new Santa cookie |arj
crochet dollies; many Itemi nice for
Olfts. 1114 W. *th .
•^ATBTTK>V'j
_
iigut7rriir7riiri'i77iiii
5; electric baseball game. 117 W, Mark .
FOR THE BEST dtal In town on a snow-
blower contact BAMBENEK'5, *th «.
Mankato. 
NORELCO "400" stereo tape recortar.
Like new, Tel. 8-2497. 
JUST A PEW l»«I OE portabla |«rbag«
disposers. No extra plumbing or wiring
needed. Just -W.M. B & B ELECTRIC,
153 E. 3rd. . ¦ 
ONLY TWO WEEKS until ChrlJtmaal
Exciting toys for girls and boys aro
still available at ROBB BROS. TOY-
LAND, 574 E. 4th . GE electronic kits,
mlcrolab kits, the ever popular educa-
tional arithmetic flash cards to men-
tion iust a few. See them now !
CASH REGISTERS—electric or manual,
ly operated, ring up to JW. Write
P. O. Box 304,_ Winona, Minn. 
BEAUTIFUL wood finishes, no removing;,
no scraping, no bleaching . Old Masters
Liquid Wood. Paint Depot. 
LaCROSSE 20 cast bottler coolar, La-
crosse direct draw bur tap, 'A h.p.
compressor . Reasonable, excel lint con-
dition. Sea at Hugh Orphan Upholstery
Shop, 250 Mankato, Tel. 4104. 
WE 'HAVE~Y
~
iiirg«~aisor1mM* of ap-
pliances. New and used al prices yosj
want to pay. Come In and look
around. FRANK LILLA & SONS. 741
E. 8th. 
BNOw " PLOWS—Meyers and Allis ChaV
mors, atralght or V-body. Will fll aveni
mav front and manure loadar. Will
also fit Jeep or othtr 2 er 4 wheal
drive trucks. P. A. Krausi Implement
Co. "Breezy Acres" 
Articles for Sale ' 57
OK USED FURNITUEE STORE
213 E. 3rd St.
We Buy - We Sell
Furniture — Antiques - Tools
and other used items
Tel . 8-3701
Olympian Sleds
13. 75 to *6.75 (5 f oot )
Check our prices on Tricycles
before you buy I
FIRESTONE
}00 West 3rd T«I._ «M».
Warfarin
Rat and Mouse Killer
Ready-made ball,
3-lb. Bag $1 .89
16 bogs "I 55c a ll> . I
TED /MAIER DRUGS_
CHRISTMAS
TREES
•fr Wre aths ti Roping
ft Boughs
HUFF & BELLEVIEW
DA ILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Pa id At
TED MAIER DRUGS
'CHRISTMAS TREES
~
Thousands lo choose (rom.
Tag or have yours cut any
Sun. P.M. until Christmas.
Benson's Tree Farm
Houston, Minn.
EXPERT "
TELEVISION , RADIO
and appliance repair serv-
ice. Save on picture tube
replacement.
[WARDS
Service Dept.
Tel. 3391
Artie 1st fer Sate 57
PINE & BALSAM
CHRISTMAS TREES
Also w r e a t h s , roping,
branches, tree stands, and
other decorative items both
for indoor and outdoor.
A. GRAMS & SONS
120 East 2nd Tel. 3120
OPEN SUNDAYS •
GETTING LIT-UP
This Weekend ? ??
For Vour Windrws :
Gracious Single Candles
$2.69
Charming Flashing
Bell Quartet
(See them in our office
window )
$4.45
A Trio of
Twinkling Red Bells
$2.98
. ti ti ti
For the outdoors:
7-Ught series Si .99
15-hght series . . . .  $4.69
25-light series . . .  $6.95
ti ti *;
For your tree :
7-Light Multiples
99c
15-Light Multiples
$2.88
Glamour Lites
10-light $2.90
30-light $4.39
Assorted
Miniature & Twinkle
Light Sets
All our light gets have
American made .wiring, are
U. L. approved and come
with safety fuses.
ti ti ti
Revolving Spotlight*
$3.99
ti ti ti
SNOWFLOK
Complete Kit
$3.33
New Large Sue
24-Oz. Refill
$2.95
ti ti ti
ti Tree tops
ti Tree stands
ti Ornaments
ti Ornament hooks
ti Tinsel, icicles,
roping, etc.
TED MAIER
DRUGS
Books, Periodical! 60
BNCYCLOPE6\7r~ ~^xi volurries, brand
new. Ideal gift  far Ch ristmas. Tel.
(•KMO alter 4 p.m.
Business Equipment 62
WHAT DO'YOU NEED?? Uwd^omrrieT.
del fountain equipment far sale. Com-
plete setup or dishes, mixers, utensils,
appliances, you name III Write P.O.
Box 30A, Winona. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
Prepare Now for Ol' Man
Winter Who Will Soon
Be Here
FILL UP NOW!
¦j-V Commander Coal
Four sizes of America 's
finest household coal.
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range , 1" Stoker.
ft Petroleum Coke
No smoke — No ash!
ft Mobilheat Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns.
Berwind Briquets, Winter
King lump and egg, 'Petrol-
eum Briquets, Eastern Ky.
lump, Pocahontas egg,
Ruby-Glo Stoker , Zeigler
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.
East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.
901 E. Rth Rt.
"Where you ge l more heal
at lower cont. "
Coal, Weed, Other Fu-I 63
Oft/ OAK SLOCK wood Itr ul* . H»r _ art
L|t|tti»r, FQimtlln city, Wis, T«l. IMU7-
384}. __ . _
IM TRYING te supply evr CVltomVt
With the preattit variety of fuels at
)ti» lowest possible cost, wt h»ve again
|Ut In I supply of "RED EMBER"
CMl- "*ad Ember", me economy fuel
19 KMllar during ttie war daya, sells
for only IU.J0 per ton delivered. Haul
It yoursilf and save SI por ton. Try
a load today) Bast End Coal A Pvtl
Co., Ml E. Sth. "Where you (tt mora
heat ot lower coat!" 
DRV'BIRCH WOOD fireplace lc«i7~Basl
Ind Coal and Fuel oil Co., Wl t. Ith.
OAK WOOD
Oood oak slabs sawed In sieve lengths,
Suitable for rangi and furnace. Price
reetenbala. Maul It yourself or we will
deliver .
BRUM KOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau. Wis.. Tel. 534-63U
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
B.LUE DAVENPORT — upholstery fair,
construction excellent. $15. Ernest Van-
derau, Lewlston, Minn.
DTNTN6~RO«5M SETTValnul; brown rue
and pad, 10Wxl3Vi; separate pad, txl l.
62i OaCola.
WALNUT OR BLONDE cocktail tables,
15.95; J table groupings, Including 1
step and matching cocktail tables.
»1«95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
301 Menk«to
^
Opon evenings.
Good Things to Eat 6B
QR5E
,~
WHife
~
DUCKS, llvetdressed.
White rock roosters. Joe Merchlewitz,
Tel. Lewlston 3841. (1 mile N. of Stock-
Jen) _ 
LARGE SELECTION of Christmas nuts,
candles and ' fruit baskets. WINONA
POTATO WAR KET. 11 8 Mkt.
APPLES'
Haraisons, Greenings,
Mcintosh, Cortlands
and others.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Highway 61
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
DiSTRISUfOR for t-Towetf S, Blidii wid-
ow bowi. eewpltte »ne of archery
tackle. OILCHBIST'J, «?? w. Sth. Open
_weali_ntjhtejtlll _ 10.
Household Articles 67
DON'T merely brighten your carpels . .
Blue Luitre them . . . eliminate rapid
reselling. Rant electric thamp-taer, SI.
H, Choate A Co. 
Musical Merchandise 70
N_ iv~*Tflaf Bundy~<*lerlnefr~$75~ Tel.
*)». 1H» «»r|on *>__
STBREO^Motorole 3 channel attreie
console, In extremely fine condition.
Reasonable. 253 W. Mark, Tal. 2MJ.
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
Twirling
Batons
All sizes.
Large selection.
Discounts up to
50%
HAL^ dfARD
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of
R. D. Cone's
Specials at the Store
~ 
TOY abSE
^
OUT
^
SATEi
20% to 50% Savings
Shop and save now at SHUMSKI'S
58 West 3rd, Tel . 8-338* 
OUR NUTTY
BUYER
bought Christmas wrap like
there was going to be a
paper shortage . . . so we
are stacking it in the aisles
and hanging it from the ceil-
ing. Here is a sample o(
the specials we are featur-
ing this week :
WRAPPING PA PER
6 
Big
Rolls
600 Inches
$1.19
LUXURY LINE
"7 Big
/ Rolls
560 Inches
$1.98
CUTTER BOX ROLI JS
237 Inches
Large asso rtment
89c
TED MAIER
DRUGS
Radios , Television 71
ADMIRAL TV CONSOLE , WM. TeiTlMl
between A anil 1 p.m.
Needles and Service
All Makes of Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
IIS E. 3rd Winona
Telephone* Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Radios, Television 71
USED TELEVISION "
THESE SETS are In good condition and
all have a W-day enchana* privilege.
Call WINONA FIUS li POWSR CO.,
54 E. 2nd. Tal. 50*5. (Acroai Irom the
new perking Jot.)
Idneit Electronic Rtpilr on All Mikei
ADMIRAL a. MUNTZ DEALBR
Don Ehrnann TV Service
JT|0_W, 5lh ^^  
TeLJJOS
Refrigerators 72
Ed'a Refrigeration feliupply
Commercial and Oomesflc
135 m 4th _
¦ ¦ T«l. 333?
Stoves, Ftjrnscti, Psrts 75
QAS OK Oil. heaters, ranjts, waler
heaters, complete Installatloni. Service,
parta RANOB OU BUHNER CO.. 907
_ E. sth. Tel. J47f. Molts* AUetUlowski.
Typewriters 77
ONLY AT Winona Typewriter Service do
you eel a full  1 year service guaran.
tee on new and used machines. Buy
now—during our Big Port. Typewriter
Trade-In Allowance Sale . WINONA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, lil E. Srd.
TYPEWRITERS and adding marines
(or sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
tree delivery. See us tor all your of.
Ilea supplies, desks, fllea er office
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. S222.
Washing, Ironing Wach. 79
GENE'S A P^PTTANCE
-
-
-
TV SERVICE
1052 W . Broadway
Tel. M7B7 (Karl's Rental Service)
MAYTAG AND PRICIDAIRE-Fast. ex-
pert service . Complete stock and parts.
H Choate _ Co. Ttl. 2>71.
Wosring /Apparal, Furs 80
NATURAL R ancn mlnk^sWes coat, full
lengfh, sire H to Id, modern jfyle.
Property of the lata AArs. Laura Vas-
klewlcz. May ba seen at Purs by Fran-
cis, Winona.
FUR COAT—BlackHs
~
Ml7~stee li, excel-
lent condition, very reasonsole. Tel.
3223.
BLACK SEAL cape |acket7~reasonable
price. May be seen forenoons and eve-
ning?
 ^
472 Wilson St.
Wanttd to Buy 81
V N^"T"ED-u5eor~planorT«l. t-Wt
SKI BOOTS WANTED—size
-
11, good
shape. Tel. 732«.
WANTED—good used 32 In. circle saw.
State price, write or call Norbert Llts-
Cher, Fountain City, Wll.. Til. 1MU7-
3143. . _ y
WM. WILLIR
~
SCRAP IRON S^ METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hldta, wool and raw fur
111 W. Jnd Tal. SM7
Closed Saturdays
WANT_0 SCHAP IRON « METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL & KAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M m W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convonlenci
We Are New Again Optii On Sats.
¦ Hlltt1^E.T
~
PRiCEy
-
pi»TD'"
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool 1
Sam Weisma n & Son
INCORPORATED
tSO W. 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms Without M»»l» 86
THI RD E. 315—Plaatant sleeping room.
KING E. 127—large sleeping room. 8«n.
tleman preferred. Tel. 4141.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS" FOR
- 
MEN, with cr without
kitchen privileges. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Plats 90
EAST LOCATION—dow"nstalr$ front
~
ijpt7,
J.bedrooms, heat and hot water fur-
nished, $rs. Contact Frank S. Grupa,
Trempial&au. Wis. Tel. j}4-771i.
ACROSS FROM WSC-1, TTr" 3
_ 
men
to share furnished apt., 204 W/ . ith.
Tel. 433B. ,
PLEASANT APT., close to downtown,
drapes, carpeting, stove and refrigera-
tor furnished. Not suitable for children".
Tel. 8-301 1. - 
HEATED' .3-rooms, kitchen and bath. Mav
ba seen al once, available soon, r«l,
4007 before 6 p.m.
Luxury Apt.
Ground * floor. Large carpeted living
room with beautiful flreplaci. Attrac-
tive kitchen with latest conveniences.
Ceramic tile bath with shower. Two
bedrooms. Draperlis throughout.
601 Main St. ' Tel. 2849
WALKING DISTANCE
DOWNTOWN
2 bedrooms upstairs , large
kitchen , living nom, sun-
porch, laundry facilities in
basement, oil heat. Reason-
ably priced. Inquire Walz
Buick . Tel. 3348 .
Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO BEDROOM
^
furnlshed
-
rnoblle
-
horns,
42 ft ., tor rent by 1h» month. Tel,
8-3626.
Business Places for Rent 92
OPFfCE
~
SPACE—Ml
~
MaiiT St7 Heated
and air conditioned. Contact Al Had'
dad. Tel. 2301 . 
Farms for Rent 93
NICE FAR/vl for rent on shares, over IM
acres tillable . William Cornforth Real-
tor. La Crescent, Minn. Tel. B95-21M.
Houses -for Rent 95
A NICE country home In Pickwick Area,
All modern 3-bedrooms, double garage,
barn avsllnble. Immediate uccupancy.
Also homis for rent In La C. csunt
and ares. William Cornforth Re>>l|or,
La Crescent, Minn. Tel . t?5- V.0t.
Wanted to Ront 
~ 
96
RESPONSIBLE PARTY* deslres
~~
to rent
I bedroom home. Contact Dennis Jack-
sr.n Buy Stale Milling Co. Tel.JMSBl.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
BUILDING for sale or lease. Desirable
downtown location. Wrlti Mr, G. A.
Grist, 417 S. 7th, Mlnniapolls, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNER—2 bedroom, 5-room homi,
corner lot , appraised at S6.0O0, low
taxes . E . Third St._ Tal, MU. __
IF
~
Y0U
~ 
WANT" lo
~
bu'y ~iii i or "Fada
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE.  S52 E. 3rd.
IBOR
U EL 0^R
I  ^C 
*- Tel. 2849
I 120 Center St.
Built- lns!
A magic word In mnklno a kitchen
convenlenl and a |oy to work ln»
see \Mm three bedroom rnmbler
wllh buill ln range nnd oven- bath
and a hfllf . . . carpeled llvlna room
on an over slied lot.
Golf Club . . .
Your vlaw from this unusual con-
temporary three bedroom home la
overlooklnn Ihe Country Cluh. Sea Ihe
bl(j llvl no rtlnlnfl area wllh olass
wnll, Ihrr kitchen with bulll-his plira
sky Unl-\l window scrcenwl porch
, . . and motor court entrance.
Stone and Brick . ..
are the exterior of this substantial
rambler wllh expansive alone plant-
er. Bath with tub and aiparate show-
er stall, recreation room, kitchen haa
dhhwnslier, dlsposnl , . . land-
scaped ynrri wllh palin .
ATTli K HOUN5 CALL:
Leo ll Hoi! Kol l  .158!
N L (Wl l ) l  l lelier f l ? l f l l
l.nura Fisk 2110
Ooh Selover 712/
I"0" , f RI , QN/t*
. C .^V- Tel. 2349
:¦/ ¦-* 1-0 Onlpr Si.
Houses for Sale 99
THREE BEDROOMS, on ferae? lot, 2
baths, betebonrd heat, built-in stove
and oven, fireplace, rock-faced outside,
attachtd garap*, sodded lawn. In An-
derson Addition, Bilween Goodviiw and
Minnesota City. Tel . Rollingstone 5*11
collect. Bob SolbMcm, Mlnnisata City.
FOUNTAIN CITV—lirgt Tl raorn build-
Ins sn N. Shore) Drive. Suitable for
aptr . warehouse er store. Par sale or
rant. Alio large modern moblli home,
licrltlci tor quick ,1) 1. C- {HANK,
Hotnimaker 'a Exchange, SU t. Iri.
LA CRESCENT OWNER-3 badrMmi, IX-
eel lint construction, desirable fleor plan,
jieed loestlan. yoi^ 4fh- Tal. |f5-rt».
-0OOVI_W-«rand new J Iwdroam
home, on bus line. Til. MM.
—Abts—
I. Good wast 7th Strait location . Incomi
property, S room*. 3 bedrooms down, 4
rooms ahd i bedrooms up. In Madden
School district. Naar bus. Way ba
bought with low down payment of
SlrttO. Call us for (n appointment la
sea this property.
0. Neat, 2-bedroom, 1-floor home. All
floors tiled. Nice kitchen with ample
cupboards. Located In Goodview. Con-
venient to Wirnar Swasey plant. Village
water and sewer now In the hem*. Full
lot, 50x150. Priced at Sl.000.
E. Good east location, t-room , 3-story
home. 1 bedroom down, 2 up, Leroe
kitchen, nice screened front porch. 1
block to St. itmn 't. bus by tha door.
Must be seen to appreciate Ihis low
price of $6,100. Immediate po*session.
A I AGENCY INC.
Zl r\ f r REALTORSt ^ L J Lj  159 Walnut
Phones 4242-9588
B. *. Clay 1-3737, Bill Zlebel 1 4154,
E. A. Abts 31S4.
WEST LOCATION -near Sooth Bakir.
Soe this 7-room house, 3 bedrooms, 5
rooms and bath on 1st floor. 2 rooms
up. Basement, full lot. S&Mto. Easy
terms. S700 down, balance S69 par
month. Immediate possession. See orC°" W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Til. 6W
REAL ESTAT E
FOR SALE
FOR SALE :
The Louise Howe Estate pro-
perty is being offered for
sale to the highest bidder.
Property consists of Lot No.
5 West. The lot is 8 rods
North and South and 17
rods east and west , ( almost
an acre ) located immediate-
ly west of Orient Lodge No.
84 of Freemasons in Money
Creek Village.
Improvements consist of a
dwelling (not modern) but in
fair condition. Also a shed.
A very nice piece of resi«
dence property .
The Administrator will be
at the dwelling Wednesday,
December 18th between the
hours of 1 '.30 P.M . to 2*30
P.M. to receive bids to sub-
mit to the Court for appro-
val. Hearing on Sale is set
for December 20th.
TERMS OF SALE: $500 00
on date of Sale, balance to
be paid and possession
given on delivery of Deed
and Good Abstract.
O. J. STRAND,
ADMINISTRATOR
LOUISE HOWE ESTATE
CALEDONIA. MINN.
Lincoln Agency, i nc.
Real Estate—Insurance
LET US HELP YOU
SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN YOUR OWN HOME
Inquire About These—
No Obligation
Grand Street—This home ls
ready for you, Mistletoe and
all, A 1-floor 2-bedroom
home with carpeted living
and dining room, garage,
oil heat,
East King— A 1-floor 2-bed-
room home, with living
room, kitchen and bath. Un-
der $6500.
Harriet Street—A 1-floor 2-
bedroom home with double
garage near schools and
State College. Under $8000.
West King-A 1-floor 2-bed-
room h o m e .  Outstanding
kitchen, gas hont. Under
$11,000.
LET'S TRADE
Is your home too big? Why
not trade for one ot our 2-
bedroom homes. All good lo-
cations. We Trado, Buy or
Sell. TRY US.
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith '. . . 6896
Pat Hoise . . . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . . S6D8
f
" LINCOLN
AGENCY
SO W. 4th
Tel. em
Accessories, Tires, Parts
USED TIRES
•ft Passenger
ft Truck
¦ft Tractor
ft Implement
ft Wa gon
ftTrailer
Machine & Grade r Tires
ftft USED TUBES ftft
KALMES TIRE
Winona 's Used Tire Center
108-116 W. 2nd St.
Sale or Rent; lxcha*g« 101
MARK W. Sit—house ler «•!• «• rani.
3 bedrooms and bath upstairs; living,
dining, kitchen, breakfatt noflk, icre«n-
ed-ln porch, and *h bathraom down-
stairs. Also (ull basement, oil heat.
For more information Tel. 23»t and *>k
tar job O lion, _________
W-nted—Reel E«t_f 102
WILL HiV HISHIIT CASH MlCR*
*0* YOUH CITV PdOPWTV
"HANK JEZEWSK I
(Wlnoni'i Only Real tstate Buyer)
Tal. MM am) 7W1 P.O. Ban MS
ro SELL your homti (arm, teuilnati er
other real estate, call
W. STAHR
V4 W. Mart Ttl. MU
Bests, Motors, lie. 10*
FALL TlMe li beat buying
- 
Xltn». Wa
••II quality for lets. WARHIOH tOATI.
. Tal. HM* .
Motorcycles, Birycles 107
CLIMB ABOARD a Supar Rocket and
raaeti (or tha ttari. ROB* BROS. Mo-
toreyele Snap, Sis t. ttti , Tal. tttth
BICYCLE REPAIR-all makes and mod-
els. Accessories sold. KOLTER BICY-
CLE SHOP, 402 Mankato. Tel. 5665.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
JEEP—4-wheel drive, loch out hubs, ree-
soneblt. LuVerni Malerus, St. Chirlsi,
Minn. 
D0DGE-1949 pickup, l-jpeed trsnsmle-
sion. run* good, good tires. Ma/ be
seen at 8art's Standard. 3rd l Walnut .
Bernard Jenklnson. 
WE
- 
PROMISE the best looking truck
body after being palntad. letteretd, r»
paired by BERG'S. 3(50 W. 4th, Odvw,
INTERNA!IONAL-1957 4-wh*«l drive U.
ton pickup. A-1 condition, ne nilt or
dents, new paint, Tal. %- \) U.
SANTA'S SPECIAL
Save $700
New International 4-wheel
drive walk-thru Scout Cpt.
with new International €W
snowplow . _
List Price $3200
SB $2500
All winterized, Hamied
and ready to go.
Winona True''
Service
IHC TRUCK SALES
_ SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
jAfUAIlTY
^^SIIICKS
1963 CHEVROLET
Vi-Ton
6 cylinder, 3 speed trans-
mission, longbox pickup.
1962 CHEVROLET
2-Ton
6 cylinder motor, 4 speed
transmission with 2 speed
axle, cab and chassis.
1961 CHEVROLET
P/2-Ton
6 cylinder motor, 4 speed
transmission, cab and chas-
sis
1960 CHEVROLET
2-Ton
6 cylinder motor, 4 speed
transmission with 2 speed
axle, cab and chassis.
«toC^ <Hm0l(T4XC0.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Monday & Friday Eve.
UJtetTCai-s^ 109
CHEVROLET-mi, 4-door, automatic.
Very clean and sharp. Tel. e-J15« after
5 p.m. 
VOLKSWAGEN-1K2 sedan. A-l, gas
heater. »1,295. Vernon Karll, Mebel,
Minn. Tel. IJ after t p.m.
1957 OLDSMOBILE
Fiesta 88, 4-door station
wagon, jet black body with
grey and black, upholstery,
power brakes, radio, heater,
tinted glass, white sidewall
tires. A real family car.
Christmas Special —
$795
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday nights
NEW
MOTOR
SPECIALS
'59 FORD V-8
Custom 300, 4-door sedan
with Fordomatlc transmis-
sion, radio, other extras. Ko
miles at all on newly install-
ed engine exchange. You get
a new vehicle factory tack-
ed warranty on the block
assembly.
$1095.00
•57 FORD \4
Custom 300, 4-door with ra-
dio, same warranty BS on
the car described above.
Here's real value for the
money.
$695.00
•8ft FORD V-8
About 10,000 miles on this
exchange engine. A good
looking hardtop in real good
condition.
$495.00
 ^
\He AJvertlse Our Frlc»e «^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlane
Open Mon. 4: Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.
U..<i Cars 103
Bl/Tc K—1963 Electra 225, A-T condlllon,
white, 4-door, all power, radio, rsdar
detector, ether asirn, 11,000 miles. Cost
l*,»l. Sell tar IJ.JW cash. No dsiliri.
iti E. Joffarten. Areadla. Wis. T«|.
Bil er iiUi
Looking for a
US ED
CAR??
We have a selection of
more than 25 ears.
CHOOSE FROM
PLYMOUTH- - FORDS
RAMBLERS - CHEVROLETS
PONTIAC-MERCURYS
Come in and look over our
heated showroom today !
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Monday - Friday Niles :
1957 CADILLAC
4-door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes, power
scat and windows, tinted
glass, white sidewall tires ,
radio and heater. Real lux-
ury for only
$1295
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday nights
USED CAR
CLEARANCE
Prices Smashed!
*54 Buick Super. Ready (or
years of service. Was
$395, now . . . . . . . . .  $195
*S5 Pontiac 2 o^or. Y o u
must see it to believe
how clean it is. Was
$495, now . . .  $395
*59 Ford Station "Wagon , V-
E, automatic, very clean.
Wu $995, now . . . .  $505
*59 Ford 4-door sedan, V- _,
automatic. Was 1895,
; BOW $6S5
'53 Buick 4-door Roadmas-
ter 75, wll power, ex-
ceptionally clean. Was
$895, now $695
'59 Chevrolet 4-door, 6-cyl-
inder, standard trans-
mission.
'S- B^uick Special 4-door
hardtop. Was, $595,
now $450
'60 Pontiac 4-door. So clean
you won't believe .
it! . . . : . . .  , . .$123
Every used car, from '63
Chevrolets down, reduced
for this special clearance.
Be sure to see these bar-
!{ain values. Prices for a
imited time only.
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Kushford, Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
Open Mon, _ Fri . nights.
1955 CHEVROLET
^
2-dr, Sedan, standard trans-
mission, 6-cylinder, tu-tone
green antl white , radio,
neater, and good snow tires
on the rear. Fully winter-
ized. Lots of reliable trans-
portation for
$345
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday nights
-—¦  * ' " ' ' —ii«- ¦ ¦ s i i pre
JUed Cars 10»
PONTtAC-IfJT, iuier CMtf e^ eteor hat*
top, l owner, need condition, IJW,
John C. LliowiH- Alma, Wis. Tel. SU
R !».
1956 BUICK
Super, 2-door hardtop, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
tinted glass, white sidewall
tires, radio, heater, yellow
body with red and black In-
terior. Driven a mere 42,000
miles. One owner. They
don't come any cleaner than
this.
W A L Z
BUTCK-OLDSlfOBIUB-GMC
Open Friday nights
\ / '2\ / Outstanding
V Buys
1958 FORD Station
Wagon ..$695
1956 FORD Station
Wagon . . . . . . $495
1961 PONTIA.C 4-door .$1793
1956 CHEVROLET
2-door . . . . . . . .  . $495
1958 CHEVROLET
2-door $795
1958 FORD 4-door ....$695
1957 DODGE 4-door ...$695
1981 CHEVROLET
4-door . $1595
1960 COMET 4-door . $1095
1955 PONTIAC 4-door $295
1956 PONTIAC
4-door $59$
1961 PONTIAC Ventura .
4-door $199$
WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELLf
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
Mobile Hom*i, Trailers Ul
PRICES SLASHED en all uted mobile
homes. Save $100'» now. Red Top U»
- bile Home tale *. |
Auction Sale*
' ALVIN KOHNER ¦
AUCTIONBER. City and itate licensed
and bonded, 2S2 Liberty sf. (Corner
E. ith em)J.lbertyh_ T«l;J1W- __
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales.
Everett J. Kohner
138 Welnut, Tel. 8-3710, atter_houri 78M
OEcTii-s'atT uTld-!\\ ~my '¦ '.i" n^11iTiZolEttrick , th'en. lVa S. on black top road .
Sslmer Ekern, owner; Ray Arntsoru
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., cleric.
DEC. U—Sat. U noon. * miles E. otHouston. Minn, on Hwy. 16, then 1
mile S. Forrest E. Moen, owner; Carl
Olion J, Son, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Co. _^c^erK. y 
OEC. la^Sit., 9 -.30 ».m. Holmen, Wis.
A. O. Jostad Co., owner; Kohner A
Schroeder, auctioneer; Comm. Loan &
Pin. Co., clerk. 
DEC. li W^on.. 
¦liio 'p.rp.' I mllei N. of
Oaleeville, Wis.. William A. Thomas,
owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern inv. Co., clerk.
DEC. l
"e—Mon. i*::30 P-m. 3 miles SB.
ot Houston. Myron Unnash t. Son, owtv
ers ; Freddie Frickson, auctioneer'
Minn. Land _ Auction Serv., clerk.
DECr
_
l^ MonT~i2
~
noon. Edge or iM*
consln Rapids city limits . on County
Hwy. r, Lucas Livestock t Implement
Sale, owneri Olson _ Lorke, auction-
eers ; Thorp F in. Corp., clerk .
DEC- 14—Mon., vZib p.m. Highland,
(Alnn., 13 mllet, S.W. ot Rushford. Lod.
via Ftatfum Esfa'a- owner; L. J Ol-
ion, auctioneer , • 
D
"EC 1»-Wed. 1 p.m. IJ mllw E. ot
Chatfield on Hwy . 30. Marvin Berman,
owner; Knudsen 8. Erlckson, auction-
earn Thoro S-ales Co,, clerk.
REMINDER
Myron Unnajch & Son
AUCTION
Located 3 miles SE of Hous-
ton. Watch for arrows off
Hwy. 76.
Monday, Dec. 16
Sartlng at 12:30 p.m.
Lunch on grounds.
26 cattle, dairy ^equipment,
tractors and machinery.
Freddie Frickson,
Auctioneer
Minn. Land & Auction Serv.,
Clerk
I BSBBSil^ j^ EB \
H The following personal property will be sold at public j
¦ auction on
I Wednesday, December 18 \
¦ Starting promptly at 1:00 P.M.
R Farm ls located 13 miles East of Chatfield on Highway '
B 30 or 13 miles West of Rushford on Highway 30 or 'fl
g miles North of Lanesboro on Highway 250 then West 2 :
H miles on Highway 30. Known as the McConochi farm.
H Follow Thorp auction arrows,
1 51 HEAD OF CATTLE - Young herd of high produc- j
g fng Kolstefns. State Bangs & TB tested for inter-state j
H ahlpment. 2 Holstein cows, just fresh, 5 years old; l j
|j Holstein heifer, springer ; 4 Holstein cows, springers , a j
|j years old ; 1 Holstein cow, springer, 5 years old ; 1 Hoi- :
M stein cow , due in Jan,, 3 years old ; 2 Holstein cows , due j
g in Jan,, 5 years old; 2 Holstein cows , milking, bred , :$ j
yeara old; 5 Holstein cows , milking, bred , 4 years old;
3 Holstein cows, milking, bred, 5 years old; 1 Holstein i
heifer , bred, 2 years old ; 6 Holstein heifers , ti to io !
months; 6 Holstein bulls, 6 to 10 months ; 3 Holstein steers , j
18 months; 3 Holstein bulls, long yearling* 1 Holstein ,
Brown Swiss Cross heifer, 15 months; 1 Holstein bull , 2 :
years old; 9 Holstein bull barn calves; 1 Holstein heifer
bam calf.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 1960 Sunset 410 gallon bulk
tank.
FEED - 3500 bu. ear corn ; 400 bu, oats; 1501) bales
alfalfa hay ; _00 bales straw ; silage , 35 ft. in silo ; silage ,
approx. 50 tons in pit .
MACHINERY - Mooers PTO hammermill on trucks.
I OWNER. : MARVIN BORWLAN
m Auctioneers : Howard Knudsen and Lyle Erlckson
1 Clerk : Thorp Sales Company,Rochester , Minnesota
H Local representative , Paul Evenson, Lanesboro , Minn .« Thorp Sales Co. , Clerk, Rochester, Minnesota
«38"enBG$_®i®-_^^
Tm not going to high-pressure you, Madam—not when
your neighbors say you can't afford to- buy much."
STRICTLY BUSINESS
COMPARE...
Wryyyy » '»myyy - . - yfrwm __"""' B^^ ifT-". !^_P^ ™*'1 IW** l^r^ H_ (^
IfT f 
I_JM__S____I
v% Windows and Doors
f^J I^ with ALL others.. .
ilS And we're confident you will say,
W=*z^
yy \ "There is NO Comparison!"
"^ T IrfUITIl Mil £ ¦ ¦¦ Material* with which constructed.
RUSCO'S «re made ol hot-dipped galvanized
steel . . . others ol raw alumi num, wood or a.
.—,__. ,„, combination of metals.
* ** • ! ¦
¦
*"
¦ '-•_[ * ' ;M *p .. t^s- my . .^ >^"yT;*T
,'r *¦¦ 
— ' —- i M ___ - ^^
\ \  s~ "X UUIVIrAKL _ ¦ ¦The Finish . RUSCO'S have two
j /tf j^L coats 
ol baked-on epoxy enamel over galvan-
ic £/  ^ l*f"9 *"«• 
¦«¦• available in many different
U*J colors.
¦ 
,Sy >Jtk X vUlVlrAlt fc ej ¦ ¦ Serviceability. RUSCO'S are rigid
VI «\ and water-proof felt insulated, giving rattle-
| J - .. \ )\ free, draft-fret protection without binding —
i f\ " \ / if \  *nd. ,h'» '¦ fl»*ored by a 20 yeflr oase-of-oper-|L V : ¦ i* r\ A:._____,—-¦' '. atibn warrantee.
ir^ p f^vv " i  4_ COMPARE
i! l"'
" 11 
\V>^, i * 
Wlfirnilfc « ¦¦ Longevity. RUSCO h*s boon in bust-
/ .f _~ f^f i n*
S5 
2* Years 
and can back up their 20-year
' 
''*?""• / i <r j j  ! warrantee . Others mal<«, exaggerated claim*:
i| °\ \*x j f f -  without tha yoars of experience to prove them.
j ,f %B Y0U CAN HAVE RUSCO'S FOR
iv,.,". .5;»u^.../»u)n» • "iW"* fJ.^ rJwrfliu**J i ^% Ik I I \/ ___ W___. ^^ _^ W 4*B. - . t *- ¦.: ¦- .« ONLY Q /
PER MONTH - PER WINDOW
Christm« Bonus! 
[ TLOUGAN
TRADE-IN SALE B.l'I^ m
Now 'til Christmas « HUff S, Pl1ono 5667
. BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Cr»n«
BEETLE BAILEY By NVort Walk»r
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
LI'L ABNER By Al CappSTEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
BLON DIE By Chic Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY 
~~ ~ By Owittr Gould
. i i i  ¦¦ i i. ¦ j  m . i J_ k ¦ ¦ r I r-^ —- — f
lEHC^ V^Sifl^ eV*^ i^ vPfSVK^Bw^^0^ BB'*^ KvVMBn3Bi^ B^ VW^^I^ B^ *^KVP^ ^^EwV*^ Vi99**1^ ^•t  ^' #i  ^r-r,-. -^'J#^^ ~
,J, TT.- .^  ^?^ Ir  ^ T - ». ^ i.^  ^ T - rf.^ ^~.~. ^ ^ ..  - -i, *^ T^.,^  ^..^  ^^ ^*. T^^^ ,«  ^»-* ,  F^  ^Vr^  * *. ^  T *• i^  ' *• ^^ «^J ••
_^ *'_F
__ * B——————————» **J-» .^ 38__NH____^___ I ¦ > .i I |. . k j • ' _____!' *'™1" •"» Vv
• K^ _^^ ^^ By /j__l9-^ -______^i 
v'e'corrl' y°
ur Quests with delicious Man- ^^H 'Iff.
&¦ ^ Ha^ B^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ HHH^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ KujwJHJ|^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B| __^i-WjV_ r<l_,l___
ft ¦_¦ '^ ^r^ l ^^ _^_______l_ r^  ^ _______________B_F^^rlJ__________________l_______'^_H "Hr
jft fi' fc>K*v • ^^b____ r^rTTy _^_i ^ T^___TTli - JM 1A/PA-Ithc •«.__ _ • _» \ > ! J>*ffffifT»___3*,l* i^ MBft. *^3^^ i>MJSfik*'.'-«r ,,-K'^ I WlltJCllllI* St.W V'i-m y* \ '  i'ri ii***" fc>j  ^C*., ¦**r*alK**:^ *»>;,^ i^  * 51_Er * v*-1' Mul » _P*"^ ^^  ^ _^___B TE^ _N_ ^ TttV1^^  t^*  ^ "^ w i^ , ^b
P | l UJ M^a(r__mJ^3^H ^^^__5 _^___. ! ^','",'l,h * s " vory niil(i *
lis" 'jt:
fc; » nJN _^___ fr''?___C ^^^_i \____P^ r!_S8l________ tnchio Ice (.'ream with a T¦ t Irr v___E _^_MJ^-Q1 _^______^P^ ^RBB__Mn______________-MP]M •slr;uvl,(11,
,
-v 'ro ^''^ ni 
bow 
— :»
v k ! „lp_^BB^ _flr^ a_^___l a^ ^HHB^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ W-Bp8BB-8Pl^ PW|)W has red nnd ^.'reen candic!) w-
B r U H l_L l__ _^r^f V I  1_____m_§J__-_EJ™^'^ Ste-Ltj-M  ^
spr inkled on Ih** ui f.'itli. In- »
jl i fvifW ^-M %f l_ jj V^^HraHHH|HHH^^H^^^^^ |^ PJ 
(tiv u l i inl l y 
pa cknKod. $
M | | |P__L___r*__r*r^ ^^JS *^ _^______________________________H_iin ' C CO :5
¦\ ^KS_____PI OHB_________ H _____ *-* _^B ll_*r_HR__^D!__ _Br- *vJ_r t ^rfflnT' /_<4^_l__________l J____l ^»' i:
1*
-*!.-*- i:^
~-f 
-JF
| j 1—  ^ - llT*-*"* Carnival 1
f • . • and It's Partner . . .  •Thi'Sctmac «
\ with a Festive New Flavor - : '^^ ^^ i^ _^i____ 
VHIibUlltfi :*
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I pRlGOin Wm  ^
6w59c I
fi- W. ' b:_Me*>**tn-_-tT*r:_*itr *. 11
^  ^ ^p^ *^ * #r^ ^^ vi^
ip*^ ^* »^§
» Anyone can make Ice Cream but Mori .old maHw lt B*tt»i &
I iKlif i^tt i^iWf ^ Jflfr Ifiifl- iy_tt^ii_i Vift**1^ -»
:|-- ^ '• •^ :^;^ :^ ^^_-!<h:i_i%:_w*f %,*__> ^ :__ i%:__t W--Me_.:_i*1_k
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